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. .
INTRODUCTION
One ot tbe tln• Bngliah eo•entarl•• on th• Epl■tle, to
I

•

I

the Rebrewe atatea that tb• th••• ot the •ntlr• l•~t•r la

•the world to come• (Heb. 215) ancl that th• author develop•

bl• th•• by an elaborate oontraa\ witb tbe present •orld.1
Whether or not

Hebrew■

'

ia regarded•• a dlacourae on eacha-

tology, i i la oertain tbat ••chatologlcal oonvlctione
.

peraeat• •very aspect

or

'

th• author•• preaentatlon.
'

.

for

example, tbe ohriatology of th• eplatl• ia lncomprobenalble
without an underatanding ot tbe na~ur• ot th• heawcnlJ aano-

tuary which Jeaua the great high prleat entered after

bl■

death, taking hia own aacritlcial blood and_•thua aecurin&
an eternal rede~ption• (Heb. 9111-12)• Tb• naponae llbich

the author

eeek ■

trora bia reader• l• that they atrlv• to

••cape the dee,ruction ot thie world and to

■alntaln

hope

contldenc• •witil the end• (ffeb. 6111). 1n the prologue
the author announce• that •to the laat ot the•• da1a" 2 God

and

11.

Peake,

f'!
Century Biblf (Edlnburgb1
• , P• 1 •

ebrewa, 1n

1. c. Jack, D•
2.In Heb. 112, instead of •1n the lael ot tb•• • daya,• ·
the a.s.v. reads •1n
last daye,• perhap• on tbe ~ael•
of the textual variant iaxa~~v1 in Heb. 13120, instead et
th• tranelation "brought up,• th• R.s.v. r ender• 8 brought
again.• Unl••• e1a1larly 1odlcated, all 11blioal quotatlon1
in tbia paper are taken from the ieviaed Standarct V• raion.

t.

c. •

s.

th•••

2

baa apolutn t,o hie people 1n a 8on Ulab. 1:2); in the closing
benediction h• invokes the blessing ot wthe.Ood at peace, .
who brought up fro■ the dead our Lord Joaua" (Heb. 13 :20).
From the beginning ot t,he epistle to 1ta end, eachatological

overtonea are in eYidence. It la lndeed not tar

tro■

tbe ._

truth to eay 'that, in Hebrews all teaching 1a eschatology.
Th• approach adopted for thia study waa t;o ■elect certain temporal reterencea in the ep1atle and to examine
1n the light of the events

or

period■

the■

of till• to which they

'l'he purpose ot the approach waa to gain aa under-

refer.

atanding, in ao tar aa it 1a

ot the concept ot

po■sible,

till• which underl1•• the writing

ot

Hebrew■•

Though a011e ot

th• references a••• casual ·or unclear, a rather diatinct
pict~• ot the author'• chronological tramework
the t,exta are examined

IION

••re•• when

.cloaely and related to one

anotil•r•
Such an approach ia suggested bJ th• principle that
chronology 1a the fraraework or hiatol'J•

The r•Yelation of

God in Christ witb whicb th• author ot Hebrewe deal.a waa a
h1stor1oally condltion•d revelation.

or

.

.

Aa a canonical 11rit1D1

th• lew Testament, Heb"w• aharea in a011• wa7 witb the

other canonical wr1t1nga t,he conviction that God'• "Tela•
tion in his Son took place at a detinit•
Jeou■

■caenl

1n bietory.

waa a hlatorical figure, and the author 0£ Hebrew• bad

to take, at leaat aa bia etart1ng point, thoa• hlatorical

J

•••nt.a centering 1n b111.l The aean1ng ot b1ator, 1tael1' la
therefore diacloaed by properly aan■aing the a1gn1r1cance
ot the moment when Ohr1at appeared 1n lt,.4 Z■ohatoloa la
concerned w1tb a apeoial aa,ec:t. ot· th• •antn1 or hiator,--

that aapect wbich point■ to h1atory•a goal and therefore it•

•n4• The vor1 tena •1aa\ thlnaa• illpl1•• a ohronological
tra• ot reference•• wall•• a h1ator1oal Judgant. &ven
when eschatology deala w1tb tho•• event■ and condition•

whicb ••••ntially 11• outside the b1ator1cal proceaa,
whether tbay are conce1Yed to be after or above t i • and
apace, the language Milch it ueea 1a derived tn>a tbe Yooab•

ulary ot time ad apace. Bibllaal eachat.ologJ
worldly, non-temporal Yocabulary.
alao to

ha■

no other-

It le ~herefor• poaeible

••Y t.hat chronologJ 1e the framework ot •achatology

1

lJaaa Mo£tatt 1 A Critiaal and Sxagetlcal Co~•ntar on
the Kp1etl• to th• tleli're\':8, ln Th• lnt~rna.t.lona
r t ca trcii'llent.arz (Iit.ed.~ re;,rlnt.ea;-m'inburgha t. &. T• . ar ,

1957), P• 11: "The

writer•• at.arting-point 1a not io be
idea like tbat ot the eternal Son•• a aupernat.ural being who dipped into bwaanit1 tor
a l»riet intenal 1n order to r1•• onoe 110n and reeWll• h1a ·
celeetial glor1; th• aer• tac~ tha~ the •echatology 1• retained,though it doe ■ nol alwaya acoord •1th th• writer••
ohaz·acteri at.Ia view or Chriat , ahow• that be wa1 workinc
fro• a prlmiiive blatorical ~radi1;1on about Jeaua. • • ••

aough, in aom•

••m1-■etapbya1oal

,.Aa Karl Llwith, Meanin3 !n. H1ato1 (Cbic:a101 The
Un1veraity ot Ch1oago Preas, 1949), P• 97, aaya: •the
'•aning1 of tb• bi ■tory ot t.hie world 1e tultill•d a,sain•\
itaelt becaua• th• atory ot aalvatlon, •• embocllecl in Jeaua
Cbr11t 1 redueu and diaaaantlee, •• lt.
1 tb• bop•l•••
hiatory ot \be world.•

••N

..

..

}.

••well•• ot h1atory.,
The material gathered bJ aelecting tro• the ep1atl•
oertain te-x ta ot a chronological nature auggeated that the
topio could be diacueaed under tlve ■ajor headings.

Tb•

treatment ot these head1nce torma the five ■aia cbaptera ot
this paper.

In chapter two, t•~-ta which ut111•• the word or

idea ot the Biblical

concept or

t1■•

atwv

ar• uaed to outline tho over-all

held by the writer of Hebnwa and to place

tbe eachaton within th1a broad aett1ng. Tb• next thr••
chaptara attempt to put to1etber in a general chronological

eequena• the reterenc•• 1n the epistle to timea and events
that belong to the eechatoa 1tselt.

Sine• tbe wrlter con-

siders himself and h1a readers to be living l.~ th• mldat ot

the •scbaton, reterenc•• are .tound to paat, preeent, and future eachatologioal matter,.

th• llt• and death ot Jeau1,

•• well aa the history ot tbe early church which baa already
tranap1red 1 are part

or

th• •Bchaton'• past events, but the

Second Coaing and th• tinal abaklng ot th• beavene and the
earth lie ahead in the tuture portion ot the

e ■chaton.

Tb•

aixtb chapter eata forth tbe principal 1magee used bJ the
eplatl• \o describe that exiatence wb1ch liee beyon~ the
eschaoon.

It deals w1th th• author'• teaching on th•

•"•t•

5Aa doe1 Alexander c. Purdy, •lntroduotlon and Sxegeaia
to t,be &platle to the Habrewa 1 • D.t lnt•r,reter•a Bible,

edited by Georg• l.rth\U" iu'ltrick, .!.S, .5!.Naw York: Abingdon
Pnea, 1955), XI, 5~4•

...

5
ot God, th• eternal 1nberl~anoe 1 th• heavenly eltJ, and th•
-h eavenly sanctuary.

la the £1nal chapter, •••

or

the dia-

tinc~lwe teat~roa ot th• eschatology or th• lpiatle to th•

Bebreva are &Wllllar1aed.

. .

CHAPTEll II

TKi AEONS
In this chapter an attempt ia made to place the concept

ot the esch3ton in the Epistle to the Hebrews in the broad
setting

or

tha author's. over-all achame of time.

Since the

eschaton in the epistle is eaaentially a period within created time rather than a matter ot ti!leleasneaa,1 it aeema

beat to eet forth first the 1ndicat1ona in Hebrews which
point to~ard the over-all scheme ot ti• ·or ~hicb the eachaton 1s a part.

For ouch a consideration· an examination la

111ade of several paaaagea ~hich deal with the most tundaaaltal

~

1 The eschatology or the £p1a~l• to the Hebrews ·1• based
on what Aelred Cody, HcavenlL Sanctua~ and LiturH in the
~lict.le to the liebre11a (~t. f inrad,diana: Gra
JiiibIIcat ons, 1'9bo'9PP• 124-25 1 describes aa a Kebrew, rather ~ban
a Greek, concept ot time: "The Hebrew concept or time,
whether aaong the Prophets or a ■ong the aecta which were
£lour1ah1n& in the w1lderneea on the eYe or our Lord 1 • ar-

rivol in history, la always on the level or past, present,
and future. Croat.ion 1a paat; eschatology re,naina directed
toward the tuture • even when the first pbaae or e achatological events 1a already a part or the present• Etemity 1a
not the Greek eternity, outside or time, outside or aove■ent, covering at once the whole aweep or time, containing
perrectly the archetypes ot tbinga appearinc in tille even
before they a?pear. itumity ia aomothing coexistent with
tima and parallel with it, God's point or vi• aa contrasted
w1tb ea1·thly man's point or view • • • • The eacbat.ological
happening• unci ultimate aalVilU.On come at the end or time
and extertd 011'tJ&rd lin~arly buyond the history or the present
order, but there 1e no incursion or atornity, understood in
the Greek senna, 1n t1~118. Such an incursion could not be
cor1ceived by the Semitic mentality, becauae the Ser:aitic aentality did not know of eternity in the Greek eenao."

7

or Biblical time diviaiona:

the aoons.2 Tha tollowinc

ideas trom the opistlo are examined:

or

tbe creatioa

tho

aoons (ct. lnot'la&v -touc; atwvac;, Heb. 1:2), the preparation
ol tha .eona (ct. xa-tflp-tta8aL -touc; atwvac;, Heb. 11:J), · t,be
com.1.n• auon (c.r. JJ,iAAOV-toc; atwvoc;, lleb. 6:S), thtl cou:1UiWila•

t,ion 0£ t,hw aeozu1 (ct. auv-t&Ae-Jq-:·t&iv. citC:,vwv, lleb. 9:26), and
"thes1J da:,a• (cf. -twv ~J.Le_pwv -tou-twv, Hob. 1:2).

,.

In Hts~. l z2 tbe ilUtbor as~art.a ~at God tbro-1~1 the Bon
"craated tho aoona" (~not'laev -touc; atwvac;). 3 .in t.>u.4 pe■•ac•

t.be tor.a -touc; atwvac; appaare to ai"1i!J a nWllbar4 o! a:;eD,
2oaoar Cullmann 1 Christ and time, U°l.Ulel3te~ fro~ the
Oermnn by Floyd V• .r·11s0n [revised .ad.; London: SCM Preae,
1~62), P• 39, uya: "Tb• two ideaa that ■oat clearly elucid~te the New Testament conception or time are thoa• uawillJ
ex.preaa.ad bf Kairo• ,xa Lp6c;, 1 a point 0£ t,i,1e• l, and P,190
(aLwv, •age) • • • • The ch~racteriatic thing about ~a4ro1
ia that it hau to do witb a dati.~ite point o! ti~u wnicb haa
a iixed content, while a18n daaignat•• a durntion or ti~•,•
defiofitd or unde!inoj •x~ent ot ,1~0.• 1n a~brg~a. xaLpoc;
occurs only once (9:9) and 1• involved in the sycabolic meaning ot til" arrailgt:aunt o.1· tn• Olc.i Ta•tameot tabernacle•
Conaequent-ly, the paaaagoa in liabrewa in whicb atwv ia touad
otler ~hu o"at proapect ot diacovor!oc tbu author'• o~nceptlon of time. ct. alao Joaepn Henry Thayar, ! Oreek-~nglieh
Lexicon

01·

t LAo fftiw 'teata."Uc,nt (~ew lor~: Am•rica.11

ny, 1eiJ9T: pp"; l~-2~.

.

.

.&i'i~O•

.!wipa-

•••m•

lzt
beat througho~t tnia paper to u• • transliterate~ tor;a ot alwv wnen 1..1·11rriu~ to tae word 1D Heo. 1:2;
6:5; 9:26; llz). ~.. th• word 1a tranelateei •age,• ita apat1al connotation i• loatJ it ,ranalated •world," it• obrono•
logical ooru1ot,at,1on 1a ob ■curecl.
·
4o,to Michel, !!!,t Br1et !!l die Habrlur, in th•
f'r1t1sch-exeget1acbar lo1Ju1out..:.[ ~ cias 1-~eue Testn:aont

9

tbG •ix daJa ot oreat1ve act1v1tJ• lut perhopa lhe writer

ot ilebrewa •an• aometbing aore an~ eoaetbinc al1&htly ditteren~ tl'OIII the Ceneaia account. But, uaing the plval •th•

••on•" he 11a1 bawe in ■iDd all euch period• or exlatenoea,
_tor tbe opening ••r••• ot Kebrewa ••ea oapable ot th• wideat

poaaible appl1cat1on.6 Oeneaia de■cr1b•• how tbe haav•n•

and earth were crea,ecl for tbi• aeon, but the 1aplioat1on of
li•b• 112 ••••

w

be that, there are alao other aeona wblch

God haa ot'eated thro11gh the Son. God'• ereat1Ye act1Y1tJ
Dot only br~nagbt into uiatenc• a nWDber ot aeona., each ot
whiol:a baa it■ own orde1• ot '1l1Dg1 whiob oocu.pJ apao•, 'but

..

-boa alao proYldecl and 11111\ed tbe
to oon,1nue to be.

a.

.

-

uae

durlq vhioh tbeJ are

.,.

•

, • I

I

•

~

the •reparation of the
.,,.

Aeon ■

·, a1m1lar ••••nloa le toun4 la B•b• 11:J, mere the

••1•1

•a, laltb
•• 1111deratand
.

that tbe ••oa• wen
..
.
enated 1>1 th• lford of Ood, 80 tbat what la •••n was aade 1

wrl\er

ou~ of thing• ~-bich do no, appear,•? 11 la notelfortby thal
.

.

...
.

.

.

,

.

0 rboma• Hevitt, The l?.pietle SJ. t.he Hebrews, 1n The lm.·
dalt Nev Teaf:.ment <Jom.neut.u·lea ,&iraiiCrkapi.u1u Wa. B-:--ier<rma.ua 'Publish ng Coa1,an:,, 1~6oJ, II• Sl, commenting on
Heb. 11a in retereno• to the term •worlde,• aayaa •The ·

•·

Greek, how•••r 1 literally meana •agea• and •1~1l1•• \ bat
Cbriat 1• th• creat.1Ye Mediator of the univaree 1u all it•
auooeaa1ve pbaaee, whether paat, pro1eni or ru,ur••• .

· 7znatead ot •1.be aeona were created,• tb•

•,he •orld wa1 oreatad••

a.s.v.

ha•

10

ln thi•

P••••c• the upreaelon bJ •hlcb the author refera 'to

th.• creation ot tbe world la xa1:f1p1: ta8a 1. 1:ol>, a lwva,.

Whal-

eYer •1 be the preoiae •anlng ol tba paaaag•, S t.be Iara . .

alwv bere clearly aeem■ to oonnote the aubatanae ot oreat1on
rather than ita cbronological duration, 9 tor the tollowiq
clause, ~so tbat WbQt 11

•••n wa■ made out

ot tbiDga wbiab

do not appear,• probablJ explain■ 1n part vhat the author
■eane

bJ the creation ot tbe

aeon■ •·

Sino• th• tena alwv

appeara ln tbla passage prlaarllJ •• a dea1gnat1oa ot ore-

ated aubatanoe, ,heretore, little additional light 1• abed
by it on the autbor•a chronological Ylewa.

...

8Platon1o intlueno• ia aean by Peake, .22•

cit., P• %111
"Tbia (Heb. 11 :3) 1• not an ••••rtlon ot oreatior1 out ot
nothing, but a denial ot· creation tro■ t.be pbeno■enal•
There may be a rarerence to the Platonic doctrine ot id••••
Faith ia the taeulty which go•• behind ~b• phenomena and
d1acerna lheir iauaaterlal aouro• (c1·. ko■• 1120).• »ut ,he
author ot Hebrew ■ aaya that the creation took pl aoe p~~a1:1.
8£06, not b1.a 1:06 ~6you. Tbla paaeage 1• remiJ11acent ot
John lsJ, wbiab atatea tbul all thinga were aade through the
Logoa (nav,:a b1.' a~1:ou iyfve1:0). iut ••en in the Jobannine
paaaage the Greek iclaa la 11ot·domlnant.• •• &udolt iultmann.
Daa Avangelium des Jobannee, 1n the lritiscb-exes etiacher
Ioim;ieJi!3" llbor aaa ~eua 'testament (l)t h ad.; ~8tt1ngen :
Vando, oecK i:. Kuprecht, 19Sll, P• 20 • . romarkas •1tusgeNblo••
aen lat aucb dia griechlach• Anachauung, die die • • lt aua
d•r ~orralation won iora uad ~tort be.greifen willl die
ticb8ptun1 iat nicbt, die Cruoung e1ner chaotiachen Hat.aria,
1onciern die xa~a~oA~ x6a.,i.ou ll7a2lt), greatio s pibilo ■•
•
9o. , . ~arrett, •Th• lacbatolo~y or the ~piatie ,o t be
Hebrewa,• The tiackground ot th; N&w Testamen5 and I ts 4sch4tology ,oambridge& Dul veriity r'iii, l 95b), p.-;111 " be
word atwva, la uaed no\ la• eo.. older coanent,atora aup• · ~
posed) with a temporal but wit,l, a apatial eeo■•••

11

The verb xa~ap~t~w, however, which is round three
in Hebrews, 1s

or

ti•••

apeclal interest in a etudy ot the eacha-

tology or the epiatlo.

aaeic~lly the word ■•e~a to mean the

act 0£ puttins something into working condition, partectlJ

fitted out ror the use intended by the person who or1~1nal17
aade it .lo

Au e:xe·.1pl• ot ite baeio meaning ia tound 1n

Matt. 4:21 Cana Mark 1:19), where it la uaad to describe

~

Jamee und John, the sone of i.ebedee, in the boat with their
father Nending their £1eb1ng nete.

~ucb a verb aptly de-

acrib(:G Ciod I a creotive activit)' 111 Heb. 11:J in preparing

1ihe aeona £or huaan habltatlon. 11 Perhaps the autbor bas 1n
minG the Septuagint account of Geu. 1:2-) 1 where the earth
1n the beginning la described aa •1nvialbl1" and •uq,npared•

(Axa~aaxeuaa~o,). 12 When Heb. 11:J ie'underatood
lusion to the Septuagint version

lOcr.

or

118

an al•

creation, 1, la •••n to

Arndt and r. Wilbur Gingrich, A Greakin.r ;lish Lexicon or the Rew Testrunent and Other t;arlf?!'Iirluti:in Liter;:i£'uri7'Ciiicago: 'h10 University o? Cn:a.oago
JSraaa, l9S7), PP• 41u-19• Howitt, .22•
P• 216, ■ayes
•lta tundamontal mea.~1n~ 1a 1 ropa1rlng w t le broken' .or
•reatoring wtlat 1• lost•.• The idea ol restoration, bow•
ever, 1a not, eaaential to the word.
11 CJ."• Henssa Mand:iteg 1, l: 11I-'1rst of all, believe
that Ood 1a one, •who maae (x~taa,) all thing• and perfected
(xa~ap~taa,J thtam, and 11.:1.de (noL~aa,l all things to be out
or that which woe not,• an~ conto1na all thinga, and 11 hiaaelt alonu ur,001,tainud.•
:
~1111am

r.

cu••

~ ba yf\ ~v c\6pa~o, xa\ &xa~aaxeuaa~o,.
ln his colll!lentary on Heb. 11:3, Hewitt, oo. ill•, P• 171 1
reaiato con11ecting xa~flp~ta8aL ~o~, alwvci'G wit;i'i Oen, 1:2,
becaua• he•••• only chronological aigniticanc• 1n th• tol"II
alwv •• it 1e uaed in Hebrewa.
• •
12
_ oen, 112 Lll1

12

be an appropriate introduction tor the author•• diacuaalon
o£ the heroee ot taltb•

Abel, inooh, Noah, Abrahaa, ud the

othere were prep•red by talth and ao put into the aondltlon
which God requires tor living ln the tuture world; in preparation to receive the■, the future world it1elt bae been put
in order .(xa~~p~ta8aL).

ln hie cloaing bened1ot1on 1n

Heb. 13121 the author praya tbat Goel aay •equip• (xa~ap~taa~
bi ■

readera •with everything good•--an upreaalon whlcb

echoea the Geneaia acoount-od tbua render

al ■o

tJI•• alao tit

tor the new 11ta.13 Llkewi■e, in Heb. 101, at hle entrance
into the world Chriat apeaka to God in the worcle ot the
Septuagint ver~ion ot Pa. 4016 (Pa. )917 Lll)1

••••a

body haat thou prepared (xa~~p~taw) tor •••14 Perfected

llcr. II Till• J117t •••. • tha1; tbe llaJI ot God . ..,. be .
(ap~Lo,), equipped (et~p~La~lvo,) tor every 1oocl
work.•
.
14'rbe Hebrew text ot Pa. 40:6 ia ditteren, at 1ib1a
point; •• •• thou baa\ given me u open ear (or, ear■ thou
has dug tor ■•)•• iltred Rahlta 1n hie Septuagint! (Stb
••I Stutt1art1 Pr1v11•&• lr-Drtt. 81belanatait, l95 J, Il,
41, pretera the reading ot the laalterlua Gall1oar,um, ~hicb
retlocta th• Hebrew texts .!,~ta bk xa~~p~taw ~.oLe The tbne
ujor raanuacrlpta (Vat1canua, 61na1tlou•, and Alexandr1nua),
however, •~ree witb the quotation aa it 1• round in the
eeletlea awµa bE xa~~p~Law µoL. Hewitt, 22• cit •• PP• 156S7, explain• ~be paeaage ill ten11 of obed1enoea •Following
hie uaual ouetom, the author pretere the W 'a body haet
thou prepared•' to th• Hebrew ••are baa, thou digged £or
••• 1
•xod. 21:6 and »eut. lS:-17 refer t,o th• boring ot a
elave•• ear1 it at·ter aeven year•' ••nice be preferred to
re■ain penaanen1ilJ with h1a ■aater, th• bored ear waa a eyabol ot hla v1111ng obedience. ror tbi• reaaon lt hae been
auggeated that those vbo tranaloted the LXX trom the Hebrew
regarded •a body bsat thou prepared••' sa equiYalent to the
Hebrew ••are haat thou digged tor•••' it appear•, bow•••r,
oo■plet•

ll

un, 3uet •• Chriat waa perfected, l1T1Dg in a pertec~cl
world, 1e the atate ot attair■ God baa dea1gned and. prepared
for the aeone.

1

In Rab. 6:5 the ten •th• age to co••" (µiAAwv atwv) ia
employed 1n a d1tt1oult paaaag~ m1oh oontalne a van:a1na •
againat apoata17.

•It 1e illpoasible,• the author writ•••

~

•to restore again to repontece iboae who ••• have taated
th• goodn••• ot the word ot Ood and the power• ot the age to

come• (Heb. 614-5).

In the expreaaion ~EAA0v1:0, atw\loG

there 1• to be found an 1nd1oat1on- of the relatiwe position
oE the autbor•a own generation -w l\hla the

eoh••• ot the••-

one wbioh God baa created. The expreaalon lncliaat•• tbat

~ben ia an aeon whlob will follow the aeon in vbich tbe author and

bl ■

reader• are llwlng.

further 1 by apeaking ot

apoatatea who ha•• already bad a panlal experience (y£uaa•
~£\IOUG) ot the •powara ot th• a1• to aoa•• (Heb. 6:5), 1 5 the

..

I

'-

.. ,.

to be a tr•• interpretation ot the original which atated
that God ba• given the Paalmiai ear• to giYe heed to God 1 a
oo•and. ln th• conten ot this Yeree dea~b ia aasoc1ated
with Uocl'• oommand 1 and einae a buaan body was the onl:, in•
atl"\l■ent that oould truly ■eet th• needa ot tba e1tuationa a
body waa prapand for Ohri•t•• .
•
1 5the ■euing ot y£uaaµevou,, and therefore it1 a1gn1tioanae tor the relation ot the 00111ng aeon to tbe preeent
one, la disputed. at. Hewlt-t, 22.• cit., P• 1061 •iotb Cal•
Yin and Owen reject the idea that t a$ted or the heavenly
1 experienced 1
.&lr.l
but ln tl·ua lightoTl: 9 ana taking
Inti aoeount Peal■ 34&S• 0 ( 1 U taate and ••• that the 1,oi,i

••an•

!
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writer

or Hebrewa

ehowa that, be alao belleYea tbat ln eo•

••nee the ooalng aeon la already ,ln exlatence.16 that lt
doea alread1 exiat waa preYiouel1 implied in Heb. 1,1-2 1n
The 1mpl1aat1on la

the assertion t.hat. God creat.ed 1,.

etrengtbened by the perfect, tenee
aion xa~~p~ta8aL

~ou,

or

the Yerb 1n the exprea-

alwva, ln Heb ■ 11:J, wh~re the author

••an• that the aeons continue t.o ex1et 1n the atate of pre,

t

l

-J

'

'

•

paredneas in which the creative power of the word ot Ooc1 baa

.

.

placed the■■

.

The Y1ew held by tho •p1etle aeema

t,o

be that

the preeent, aeon and the coaing on•, indeed all tu\ure ami

.

.

paet aeone, are 1n ex1etenae •• a reault of 0od 1 a original
ONatiYa aot1Y1tJ•· .

. .i

.
.
The ••nae 1n 1dl1ch the coming

• •.

•

,

. .

ac• l~flAwv

alwv) la tu-

ture ie not t,bat Goel baa planned to create a world at, aoae
f.ature .moment when lhe pnaen~ one co••e lo an end, but ~at

.

be already baa oreated it and that it 11•• ln unkind'• tuture.17 lt 1■

.

.

'

true that not all ■anklnd will part1c1pale 1D
. ,
.. . . .

.

.

ia good'), whiah waa moat probably 1n the ■ind ot th•
writer, it aeem■ that tn• persona ao deaaribed bad an actual
experienoe ot the heavenly silt••

16Peake, .22• cit. 1 P• 161

Tbe world to eome doea no,
bear ita name because 1~ hae yet to co■• into being ■ 11 al•
ready exlate, and ha■ eziated troa eternltJ• l~ ia regarded
aa et1ll to oome, beoau1e lt ha• not been realised la ti■• ••
8

aboYe, tootaote 16. John Marsh, The Fulnesa or
(New lork1 Harper .A. »rothora Publ1ahara7"!9S2) , PP•J l•
, t,bink■ that the idea or tutur1ty 1n the ten 9 th• oomlng
age• la a Jew1ah notion connected originally with the term,
but whiob ••• altered ln Chr1atian uaage. He 1a1a1 •About
the •••• time tha, the Cbriat1an era waa b1gimli.ng • Judaiaa

Jimt

17cr.

lS
ot the c0111lng aeon•-it, ia onlr tor tboae who in
this world have bec0i4e "imitator■ ot those who through ta1tb

the lite

and pat1once 1nherlt the prom1aea• (Heb. 6112).lS Tba
seems to have arrived at a conception or an age to come .
which would follow tho enc.I of the pros•nt •P• OhristianitJ
■hared the language which d1£terent1ated betweQn th• two
agas, bu~ made an important and cllar4cter1atic diotinction,
vl•• t~at the two agee were not conaecutive, b~~ that in .
dasua ~hrist the age t.o ooae had alreatty apptsared 1n and
alongside the preaont age. Th.la teachinf originated with
Jeeua h1aaelt, aocordins to our recorda. Karah i11aiata
that "these two worlds are no~ related bJ temporal aucceeeion.• lt, howewer 1 tJie Ian alwv aa it ia uaed in Kebreva
a1gn11'1ea both tbe duration ud the aubatance of an order ot
ex1a~ence 1 .i-iarab 1 ■ view ■uat·be rejected. The nature a£ the
eschaton would ther..by be raiarepreeentad. for neither in
Heb. 6,5, nor elsewhere in the epiatle 1 doee the author•••
to atate or imply that fro■ a chronological point ot wiew
,he colling aeon haa begun; whal baa happoned 1■ that tbe
ewora ot the coming aeon have already been at work ■ Thua
rsh aeema to blur th• distinction between tba chronological and the oubatantial a&pecte or a twv when h• ••Y• a "Th•
Chriatian dispenaatioa 1 ■ that in wbicb thia age and the age
to come owerlap. Tbe overlapping began nt the birtb ot
Jeeue; it will cease when bi1tor1 find• 1te ulti■ate oonauaaation 111 hill" (p. )2). On the contrary, it,
bettur to
agree -w1t,h Oacar ~ullmann, SB.• c~t•, P• 76, mo eaya1 "'rbua
the thing in question is not, a snaring by t,be believer 1n
th• 1.oniahip 0£ (;C)d ower t.iM; it, ie not•• though be (th•
believer) wera co111petent, to leap over tbe periods of tim•••
· healiaed eschatology abould not be underatood to ■eaa tllat
time haa been auapended tor the people of God living 1n th•
eachaton, butt.hat God'• purpoeea are being tultllled within
historical tirae.

ev••

1S»arrett 1 22• cit., P• 382 1 ~peaks about the &dvantag•
1■1tatora 1 who sre the CbriB,iana, ovor their Uld
Teat$1181lt counterparts 111th a-eapact, t.o t.he coming aeon& •1,
le true thl.lt 1 on thia aide of the catastrophe and conaWlllllat1on •i n wh1cb beaY•n and eanb an to ba shaken ano. every
tranaient thing removed, all men mu ■t live by laitb• iuc,
aa we have aeon, ta.i.th ie directed not •Japl7 towanla \be ·
tuture (vhioh ie the aame tor .Abraba■ •• tor Cbrlatiana) 1
but also toward ■ the unseen truth which already exiata
though it will not be aan11'eated till th8 conaum.~otion.
Thia too 1a ot course the ena !or Chr1at1ana aa £or t.he

ot th•

16

trana1t1on between th• two aeon■ baa begun and la nidenced
1n ,aat ha1 h•pp•o•d io th• ~hrletlan read•r• ot tb• eplatlei

tber have been •nllahtenad,19 tber ba•• tasted the heavenlJ
2
&itt, 0 t.be7 ha~• beaoae panakera of the Holy Spirit, aad
bave tasted the goodn••• ot the word ot God and t.he pOIHlr■
0£ tbe ago to oome (Heb. 614-5). 21 tbe oreat1Ye activitJ ot

..

o.t.

I

'

f

•

believer■,

but at thia point tbe advantage ot tbe
Chrlatiana over their predece ■aora beco•• for the £:I.rat
time elearly Ylaible. lor them th• unaeen trutb whlcb Ood
will one day enact la no longer entirely unaeen1 it ha■ been
■aniteated ln Jeau■••
.
.
i

l911aemann, 9.2• afi•• P• 119, tblnka tha, the reterenc•
bere 1 ■ to baptiam:
ndea nun aber au dam fartlsip q,c..,~La8iv~e, in 614 da■ Adver~ affa~ ,rltt, vil'd die irleuchtung
aut einen konkreten Ak\ be■ogeo, der nur die Taut• ..1n kann1
cpw~tCea8aL iet, prl&nanter Auadnaok der tautt,ena1Dolo11• la
der Jungen lirch•••

ill.,

PP• llt?-48 •· dle~"~•~• the poaa1ble
baaea for 1111derati.111Q"""Iii1 tbe expre ■sioD •,be heawenly g1tt•1
be auggaata tbat perbapa 1, i ■ a refennoe to the Lord'•
Suppera "'Dle .b11111llach• Oabe 1 k8nnte dae 1n Chrletua ang••
botene Heil (R~•• 5:1,1 ll Cor. 9115) bsw. der Heilig• Geiat,
(Acta 2:381 101,.5; lltl7J aein. Macb jobannelacbe■ Denk••
kann aogar der Chrl■tlla aelba~ geme1nt ••in (John )1165
41101 6132 r.). Ia iabblna~ i•I di• Thora ■chlechtbin dl•
1 0abe 1 Gott•••
tlr haben •• ottenbar alt einer teierlicb
llturgi■cben Auadruaknel■• au tun, ~•ran 81nn nicbt •ln• ·
deutig let. Uaa Adj~ktiv 1 billllllach 1 iet lm Hb be~iebt, ••
beaelohne, dae, •a• vo■ Himmel k011J1t, b1aml1acher Ar• l■t•
Die Aoll!lentare legen gow8hnlieh kein Oevicbt aut dae Heben•
einander der belden Bilder-a erleucbtot warden und ldi■eolcen 1
aber •~egeachloaaen iat auch nicbt der werhOlll Hinweia au£
daa Rerrewaahl••
2leo1111onting on tbia passage, Peake, U• cit., P• 14~,
aay•: •The wr:it•r 1a th.inking ot 1 th• age to 00110,' whicb,
while ru,ur• 10 u■• yei exi•~• 1n heaven a1aultaneoualy •itb
thia
and baa now begun to aend forth po-ora into it,
which tho•• £eel wbo ideally belong to the ac• to oome , and
lrl this.-· qe conteea tbemaelYee to be atrangera ancl pilgrims.~
··

20H1cbel, · .21?•

•c•
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,:

God,

analogoue to hi■ creative activity at the beglnning of

the present age, 1a at work in the Chrietian ohurcb to bring
new order out ot ohaoa. That new order will inolude perfected lite in the oollling aeon.

D. The Consummation ot tbe Aeon•
The epistle deolarea that tbe aoat, e1gn1t1cant •••nt to
take place ~lthin the ••one baa already occurreda Tbe appearance ot Ohr1Ra

In Heb. 9:26 tbll author

Cbriet "baa appeared one• tor all al the end
put owa7

■in

bJ the

■acr1t1ce

ot hllleelt. •

aay■

tbat

ot tbe age

to

Wba t, doe• tbe

phraee Int auv~£A£L~ ~~v atwv~v 1n tb1a Yerae •an? The ReYlaed Stwadard Veraion tranalatea 1t •a, the encl ot tbe

•&•,•

tbua implying that the author ot

only the terminAl point or period

or

Hebrew■

baa in

■ind

the preeent aeon. But

th• verse clearly indicate• that the auv~EA£La was a poinl
in paet ti~•• or at leaat began

a, ao••

point ln the

pa ■t,

for it ears that Chrlat ba• already made bla appearance,
tbou4h the present aeon ■till aontinuea. 22 Purtber 1 1t t.be
plural ~wv atwvwv ia to be taken aerloualy, the Yerae oauol
■Gan

that Christ•• appearance ca• at the tel'lll1nat1on ot all

the aeona, because 1t la olear from the author• 1 •ntion ot .

22Jt.

c.

H. Lenak1, The Interpretation

~ Hebrews and

or

the E~istla

or

2t !!!.!. ipigtle !!.

Jst:iea (~olumbue, Ob101

tiitheran BooTToiiiern'; I~BJ I p022, not•• tb!.lt Ihle Yef•• .
1peaka of Chri ■t'• appearaooe, ancl therefore ot the auv~£A£La, •• a paat avant • .

18
• oom1n1 aeon 1n Heb. 6:5 that there la yet another age to
follow the preaent one.

Three aattera ~••d to be decided

before the aicnitlcance or th1a ••rae tor the author'• Yi••

ot time can be properly aeaeaaeda the nature or the event
reterred to by the verb
au·v,:e~e La

ot

necpavepW"CaL,

the iaeanin& ol ~h• noun

in the worse, and the aignit1cauce ot toe plural

-,;i:,v atwvwv.

First, what doea the author mean when be at.utea in
Heb. 9:26 that C:u-1at baa appeared
cpavep6w baa1oally maane to

■ake

visible or aown

that haa beon hidden or un.known.2J

The verb

(1eecpavepwi:aL)'I

ao■etb1n1

Before tbe incarnation

the pre-axiatent Son was unaeen and unknown bJ
aequently entured into human lite. 1,

■oe:u

■an

and eub-

then tba, the -

event vbicb the vera• deacr1bea •• the appearance of Chriat
1• the ■omant ot bie inoarnatlon. 24 After thl• event, the
Son became viaible and known.

man 1• the ••~nt wbioh th•

The aot ot the Son

pa■aag•

aaJ• took place at the

end of tho age, and ih• perfect tenae of the werb

..

that he continues \o be inoamat••
'-

23Tbayer, 21?•

beoo■ing

indicate ■

ilaawh•r• t.he author

cit., P• 648•

24M1chel 1 22• pit. 1 P• 216, 1ndent11"1•• the ovent •• bi■
appearance beto,·• tne woa·ld 1 •relerllal1 •irkt eowabl eta■

Pertekt wie auch die Auawabl dea Verbum■ (~£,avipc.na~). Oe1st die e1·tentliche Man1te■tat1on 1 die ir ■cbeinung vor
der ~elt; in die••• Sinn kebrt daa feierlicbe Yerbua ala••·
eohreibung der Geschlcbte Je ■u ltter wleder (I Jobo )1S,S1
I Pet. 1120).• Porbap ■ Michol thinka ot 1~ ae the beginniD&
ot Chrie~•• publio •iniatl'J', rather than•• the 11011ent of
b1a conception or birth•
■eint

19
retera to the ■aae even, in teraa or GOd brinr;ing hie tiratbom into the world (Heb. l :6), Jea1111 partaking

or

human

nature (Heb. 2&14), and Christ COIiing into t.he world
(Heb• 10 aS) •

Tbua when the paaaage aaye that the purpoae of

Ch.riat• • appe::1ring waa to put away a1n through hla ■acri
tice, it la- entirely conaiatent with the

••••g• of the

..

epistle to aay that tbe oentral purpose in the inoamation
waa to enable hla to die. 25 Death tor bill wna not an end 1D
itself, however, but· an eaaentlal part ot a prieethood wblob
culminated 1n a unique (axa~) aaar1t1a1al act, the eacrlt1o•
1n lllhich he himaelt waa both priest and w1ot1■•

U tbe •••nt Nferred to in H•b• 9:26

a■

Cbr1at•• ap-

pearance ia the illOmen~ ot bla 1ncamad.on, then lxt auv-c£~£

ti -cwv alwvwv can be explained•• tb•

ti■•

when that •••nt

took place. The noun auv-ce~eia 1a found only her• in the
ipletle to the Hebrew• and only t1vo other

ti■••

in the en-

tire fiev Taetaaent., allot which are in Jlattbew. 26 It 1■
alwaya uaod witb ihe gen1t1Ye ot alwv, but only 1n Hebrew•
doe ■

it occur w1tb ib• conitive plural•

1n th• interpreta•

t1on ot the parable ot th• weeds in Katt. 13:39 4eaua

2Suewitt, ll• .5!!1•, P• 157, reach•• the eame conclu■loa
about ihe incarna~ion in bi■ interpretation of Heb. 10:5.
Ct • .abo••• P• 1), footnote 14,: •• •• (Cbri ■t' a) death ia
aaeoclated with God'• c01111and, and einoe a human body waa
the only 1natru11en~ tl1at could truly
th• need.a ot t.be
■ituation, a body wae prepared tor Chr1 ■t••
.
·

••t

26cr. Matt. 1J1J9,40,49; 241J1 2as20.
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explains that •the harveat 1a ~h• oloee .ot th~ age• (auv~eA•
£t~ alwvo,).

lt 1s a time ot Judpaent and deatruct1on ot

the ~icked (Xatt• 13140), a time ot -eeparat1on ot -the good
from tha bad,•• 1n the parable ot the dragnet (Matt. 13;~9).
ln Matt. 241) the d1ao1pl•• privat•ly aek Jeeue to tell the■
the aign ot hie coming and •t11e -o loae
£ta, ~ou atwvo,).

or

the age~ (auv~£A•

Finally, thd expression occure at tbe end

ot Matthew's Goepel in Jeaue• prOllioe t.o the eleven af'ter
hie resurrection to be wltb
the age" (Matt. 28120).

1lhe■

always, "~o t,he

clo ■e

ot

The phrae• •the clo•• ot the ago"

•••~• to be a technical tam

tro■

apocalyp,10 w~cabular,

.

deaignuting the terminal poin~ or tinal period ot tbe

..
Doe• the tact that ·the axpnaaion .auv~sA£La ~wv atwvwv
oocura 1n Hebrews w1th the gon1tiva plural indicate a eigniticant dittarence 1n meaning

t-ro■

the

·auv~&A£La (~ou) atwvo, in 'the Mattbaean

e1■1lar

exi-.reaeion

pa ■■agea,

it app•ar1 only with the genitive aingular7

in lfbicb

On the one

band, an examination ot th• 6emit1am •tor ever (and ever),•
vh1ch appears ln nine paeaagea in the epletla, tenda to ahow
that the author uaea the a1ngular and plural ot alwv lnter-

changttablJ, wi1.bout any d.1£teranc• in •anlng. Th• pbraaa
27M1chel 1 22• cit., P• 215, n. l, point• to parallel•
ln the Qumran War Scroll ( tl"D\1~ Jl}a, l• 5) and ln th•
Septuagint vera1on ot Daniel (auv~sA£La xaLpwv 1 9:27i auv•
~£A£La ~~£pwv 1 12:131 xaLp~, auv~£A£ta,, 12:4).

21

£tG 'tov atwva ie found with tbe •1ngular aix t1mee 1n the
epistle (Heb. 5:6; 6:20; 7:17,21 1 2~ 1 28), but eo alao la £tG
"'

,-

'tOUG aLwva, towid once with the plural (Heb. 1):8). L11utw1aa, £tG 't~v atwva 'tou atwvo, le uaed with the double

singular one time (Heb. 1:8), but ■o la the double plural

£tG 'to~, atwva, 'twv at~vwv (Heb. 13:21). But on the ot-her
hand, all inatanoee where tbe author baa the expreae1on with
the aingular are clearly quotations

~ro■

or allueiona to the

Septuagint and do not •~•m to reflect independent uae ot th8
tera.28 Such la also tbe case with the usage in Hob. ]J:21 1
where the expreae1on appears with the genitive plural in a

formal benediction or praiae similar to uaage in many other
paaaag•• in the••• Teataaent.29 Finally, 1n tne only other
paezaga J.n whiab t.he·

Se■itlu

with the plural 1n Heb. 1) 181

occura in Hebrew·• • it appears

•Jeaua Chriet ie the aama

1eaterday and today and tor •Y•~• (et, 'to~, atwva,>, a tuturletic ueagelO which le paralleled ■anJ tiaea alao.ll It

28H•b• 1:8 quote• tro■ Pa. 4417 W1 Heb. 5161 6:201
?117,21 1 24,28 from Pa. 10914 LIi.
29~t. Roa. 16:271 Gale 115; Phil. 4:20; I Tia. 1:171
Il Tla. ·41181 1 P•\• ,.all; 5111; Rev. 1161 ?112.
30oody, .22• cit., P• 1251 •Tb• ot1ya of the Old TeataMnt point• bacltward along t.he· line ot t i • tar beyond anJ
definite length or time conoe1Yabl• 1 and Dt u,t point a forward in the••• way.• Ct. Hermann Saaao 1 •alwv 1 8 Theolog•
i1c!lef 1;er orb ch .I.YI.
Testoaent, edit,ed ~Y Gerbarcl
Xitta ~tuttgart:--w; o amwer, l9JJ) 1 l, 196-200.
.

iaiiiR

llct. ·a~•• l1l8J 419,10; 10:61 111151 1~1111 191)1
20,101 2215. Heb. 1.3 aa 1• al.ao discuaaed below, PP• 47-52.
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.

.

prob.a bly should be aono luded that the uae ot a twv 1n the
9em1t1a■ doe a not di ecloee auch addl tional intor•tlon about
the author's uae ot tbe term ~a a ohronolo~1oal dea1gnat1oa.
On the baaia

or

the prav1ouely examined. paesagea,

therefore, the plural ot atwv 1n ·the axpraeoion l~t auv~E~•
£lq ~wv atwvwv 1n Heb. 9:26 ahould probably

be

1nterprete4

in the same way aa the plurals in Heb. lia and 11:). Funda■entally, it 111 the•••

apocalyptic phrase aa that whiob

Matthew uaea, but the author or Hebrewa ■aa.oe aometh1ng .
elightly d1tterent by 1t.l 2 ·ln Matthew the auv~EA£La ia entirely 1n the tuture, while in Hebrews 1t ' 1a a paet eYent~
Again, in ~lattbev. th• auv~EAeLa retera onl1 to tbe preaent

aoon, aa the ienitive singular (~ou) atwvo, iaapli••• and
therefore e1_g n~t1ea the terminal point ot tbia period.
cording to Ma~t• 24:Ji the
incarnation, 1a

clo·■ ely

present world order.

■eoond

Ao-

coming ot Cbrlat, not the

aaeociated witb t.h• ·auv~£A£ La ot tbe

The translation •the close ot the age•

aeoma to be sound in the Mattbaoan paaaagoa.

But 1D

Heb. 9:26, wbena the plural ~wv alwvwv 11 ueecl, tbe rater.
ence ia to th• auv~tA£La ot all the aeona created and there-

for•

mean■

their climax or oonauuation, rather than their

..

.

"

32K. A. Guy, Ttaf Hew Testament l>octrine or lb! • ~
Thing1' (London1 O~tordlJnlverai~y Presa, lj41JT, PP• ~)J.
It ia widely held that tbe passages in Matthew which contain
the phrase are later additions to the words or Jesus by the
early church. er. ibid., PP• 48-49• The contrast here,
however, is betweenthe meaning or the term in Hebrews and
in Matthew, not between Hebrews and Jesus.

--

terainua.

2J
~hat 1a •aid in \he pas■~g• 1a that the pr►

exlatant Son becue incarnate a, the cliaax ot all orea~ed
time; be appeared•• tbe Chr1at 1 tb• foo~l point ot all created existence.
&.

Theae Daye

The term~ al~v

0~~0, 1

the tam111ar designation tor the

present sg• round a number of timea 1n the Ooapela and ln
Paul's wri~inga, doea not appear in tbe lpia~l• to the Hebrewa.

lt aa1 be, bovever, that in the eplatl• the pbra"

"these daya• le equivalent to that tena.33 In Heb. lal-2
the author writeaa

•In

■an)'

and Yarioua 11a1• God apoke ot

old (1taAaL) to our tathera by the proph•t•1- but 1n the laa,

ot theae days (,i1t' iaxa~ou ~c,v ~µ.epwv ~ou~wv) he baa epoken
to ua by a Son. • •• • 34 The opening llaea ot the epistle
anow that the author baa in view t~'O perlodea . that in whlcb
the prophets lived alid that -hicb followed the 1ncarnat10D

ot Chr1ot. Thea• two till•• are ditteront.1at.ed

fro■

each

ot.~er by the _unner in whiob God •epok•" or reYealed b1meelt

.

•Tb• J•-•

l3Peake 1 ll• cit., P• ?la
entitled the pr•Neaa1an1c and tlie Reaa1an1c ii■• 1 th1e age' and 1 tbe age to
oome.• The actual daye or the ~••1·ah were regarded by ao:ae
as beloqing t.o tb1a a;::e, by othera to tbe age to co•••
while other, again plitced the• between tne two aa diatioc\
from both. Here by oba11ging tbe formula fro• 1 at the end of
th• days' to •at the end of these day■,' the author 1deutl•
ties th• daya ot th• Meeslab with the eloae ot 1 tbia a&••••
34ct. aboYe, P• 1 1 footnote 2.
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t.o aen·.

Tbe tonser, wbicb 1a Indicated br th• adverb

1t~aL,

waa • period 1n wh1oh the d1Yinely appointed ■•an• ot reve-

lation••• the propbeta, while in the lat~er period, which

la called the laxa~ov, the meana ot revelation baa been a
Son.JS "Theae days• probably •braaea both poriode, the
prophetic era and the eachaton 1 and therebJ approxiutea tb•
till• apan elsewhere known as "tbia age" or

•tn• present

ar,e • nl6

.:.

.

The word laxa~ov 1a tourad onl1 here in the entire

epietle, but 1ta use 1• Yer.J eign1t1cant 1n deaoribing the
eschatology ot Hebrews.

Tbe writer

living in tbe final portion

believe ■

or fltbeae

himaelt to be

da7a,• confidentlJ

hopiq to ahart 1n the lite 0£ the coming age, a new world

l5c. Spicq, L'
J. Cabalda and Co ••

'x~s2J,-n.
itr• l-4:

aux Hebreux (3rd ed.; Par1a:
•Il (the ~Ord na~aL)

unit lee deux eign1f1cat1ona du latin antiguus et }Glut
(!l Cor. )114) 1 et a 1 oppo•• l'annonce actuolle, x · Eaxci~ou ~wv ~p.Epwv, locution co~rant• dana lea W pour designer
lea teapa meaaianiquoa a•,:~ ~~1~1~, Bua. 24:141 Jer. 23:201
Dan. 10:14; cf. lee farguae de J•ruaalem et d'Onqeloa, dan■
&track-Bil.). L1 appar1tion du Fil• aarque la fin d'une
period• de 1 1 h1ato1n 1 oelle de 1 1 entance rellgleuae du
monde (ct. lillark 12,2-01 ll Pet. 1:19) aoua le r,glme de la
Lo1 1 et le debut d 1 une ire oaraoteria•• par la plenitude de
la reYelatlon d1vine 1 oelle de 1 1 ivangile. Cat it• ■eaal•
anique tant attendu , ll f il Dl hr~ J, le de1-nler ( !1t1. auv"'C£~£ t~
~wv alwvwv1 9:26• er. Act• 2:l?i II Pet. 31); Jude 18) eat
deja co1111enci, cleat aelui de la gen6rat1on priaent•r d'ou
eon 1dent1£1cat1on par 1 1 adjonotion du pronom ~ou-a.,v o till~
i1 j iJ)I
En oette period• finale oil noua aonm••• Si done
Oieu parl• aujourd 1 bu1 1 c•eai pour la derniere toi••"

a

)6ct. ~ alwv 0~~0,1 Mat~. 12&)2i Luke 16:Si Rom. 12&2;
I Cor. 1:20; 2c6 bla,S; J:lS; 414; iph. 1:21; ~ vuv atwv 1
I Tim. 6:17; II Th. 4:10; T1tua 2:12; o al~v ~ lv£a~~xw,
nov~po,, ~al. 114; and o alwv ~oo x6a~ou ~OU"'COUI &pb. 2:2.

2,
to which those who ••cape the destruction ot the present one
will aocede.l? Tbla aeon began with the foundation

or

the

world (ct. Heb. 9:26) and will end witb a fury ot tire
(Heb. 10:27) and the shaking ot th• earth and the heaven
(Heb. l2c26).

But to men living 1n th• ■idat ot an aeon

that ia growing old like a garment (lleb. 1:11), God hae

apoken by a Son.

Tbe appearance of Chriat caae within the

present aeon and la 1ta central event.38 Hie cord.ng

a1g-

naled the end ot the aeon, tor now a way ol escape troa th•
impending destruction .baa been revealed.
ushered 1n tbo eechaton 1 marking it ott

His incarnation
tro■

that portion ot

the age which preceded 1~. The eeohaton, theretore 1 1a a
period within "theae daye,• not their terainal point; lt be•
gan with the moraeut when _God brought

bi■

tirat-bom into tbe

world _(Heb. 1:6); lt. will end when the aeon end••

l7auy 1 .22.• ait., P• 132: "The writer Cot Hebreva)
ebarea and 1noee emphaalsua th• belle£, which we have found
in other part a of th.• New Taetllllflnt, that. the co1uing or
Jesus inaugurated the ae• •as••' The aeasianic era, loo~e4
forward to by prophets ot old, 11 a present reality. His
01>oning paragraph remind• bla readers that God baa epoken
1 1n these laat daya' (l:2)--that le, the age inaugurated bJ
the ~••a1ab 1 1n 'llllhich he and bia raadera were livi.111••

JSc. H. Dodd, Ih!. Apostolic Proachin,. and lte Develoe•
aent (9tb 111preaeion; Hew fork: Harper ck tlrotbtu·a Publisher•,
DGo'J, P• 82: •1n the eachaton la concentrated tho whole
11eaning (ot Ood'e revol.itlon) which 1 !!: history were to go
on. might be ditfuaad throughout a long proceaa.•

CltAP.TBll I l l
THE ESCHATON:

PAST EVENTS

For the author of Hebrewa the e■chaton began with the
appearance ot Chriat and lta beginning 1a ~ matter ot paat
history.

1

.

Ra addraeaea hla readera with a awareneaa that

be and they are living in tbe laat daya, which begMn witb

Jeaua.

It la true that 1n Heb. 1:1-2 he doee not d1at1n-

&uiab the period ot Jeaue 1 earthly 111n1stry trom the tiu
.

.

ldlea he himself 1• writing tbe epietle; in t.heae

verse ■

.

the

past and the praaont are gathered togeiber in one aeaert1on:
•• • • at the end of theae daya2 be (God) hae epoken to u■
bJ a Son.• The ~uaiitication tor disregarding th• diatinctlon between the two events••••• to be \hat th• eecbaion aa
a whole 1a under cone1derat1on aad that there 1e no dltterence between the time each took place vltb reapec\ to God'•

lAelred Cody, Heavenly Sanciuaq and Liturgx !n the
Efistle to ,;be Hebrews (St. Melnrad, Indiana: GralI~~Publicat ons, 1'yl;or,-pp. 12)-24, citea \be eachatological ouilook
ot the sectaries ot Qwaran •• ~h• t1rat occaa1on 1n Judalaa
when aom• of the 1 laat things' were belieYed to baYe taken
place alreadr• •The Prophete ot the Old Teatament had £ore•
told eachato ogical events in direct relation to the end ot
hiatory, but the docwaenta from ~ran and the Damascus Docuneat apeak of aucb event.a aa already b4v1ng arrived, and
yet the end of time witb 1ta own aeries ot eecbatolo;ical
eventa etlll liea in the ruture. 0 Pollowinf J. Danielou,
w Manuscr1t9 de !fl Mur Mort.e (Paris, 19S7, PP• lll-2S,
'Cocl{ cites tba 2adok1ti1locwaent (7. 16-19; 19• 7•11) ua1.ap ea ot thle Quaran belief.
.

2cr. abowe, P• 1, tooinot• 2.

.

.
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ohoaen ■eane ot revealing bimaelt. Ood apoka by the son at
a definite· hiatorical moment 1n the past and continue• to
speak b7 b1m 1n the present.

The ~riting

or

the epiatle and

the revelation through the Son both took place within tba

But it 1a true tha~ within the eachaton 1taelt

•acha~on.

there are certain past b1ator1cal events •nt1oned or alluded to in the epiatl••

Tb• a111 ot thla chapter 1e to aet

forth the aachatological eventa whiah took place previous to
the "r1t1ng or the eplatle.

They deal with the earthlJ lite

ot Jeaua, hla death, and the pr11111t1ve church.

A• -Th• Daya ot Hie Flesh
There la no attempt 1D the Epistle to the

Hebrew■

to

present ayatemat1callJ any portion ot the lite ot Jeaua.

That no treeh 'biographical 1nformat1on •••rt:•• 1a not aurpr1a1ng 1n view ot the taat that the author implies tbat
neither be nor hia reader• wer• ey.witnaea•• ot th•
■in1atry,

but tha, the moaaage ot

■a1Tat1on

Lord' ■

"was attested to

ua by those who heard hi•• (Heb. 2:)). 3 What he write■

T.

c.

JA.
~

s.

P•ake, Hebrews. in the Century Bible (Edinburgh:
Jack 1 n.d.) 1 P• 9 1 wiahea to point out that 1t

~. -c.

ia not correct to J.ntvrpret, Heb. 2:) •• evidence that the
Nader• or the ep1Mtle fora a •a•cond generation• or Chri■•
tlana. On th• contrary, Peak• holda that the colUIUft1ty io
whioh Hebrewa waa adctreaaed "oonaiated tor the ■oat part ot
1ta original ■embera 1 tor 1.hoae addreaaed are they who received the goapel fro,a tbe ear-~itneaaee or Jeaua 1 and bad
lived through the experience• described in 10:32•l~ • • • •
They bave loat their earlier leadera who had proclallled tb•
goap•l to thn. (1):7) and are bidden remember the..,, but no

2a
appears to aaawae that hi ■ nadere an familiar vlth ~•
•tor,

or

Jeaus• career aa it 1 ■ t011nd in the Coapela.4 ln

fact, he urge■ them to "leava the elementary doctrine■ ot
Ohr1at" and to go on to t.lle mature theological atrlrmatlona
tbat are bnaed on them.
A number ot paeaagea refer to the things that took
place durin1 the •11tile while• that Jeaua was •d• lower

than the angela (Heb. 2:9}, or, ae the writer al~o dea1gnatea the period ot Jaaua• earthly lite, "in the daye ot bia

fleab• (iv ~at, ~~spaL, ~~, aapx~, a~~ou, Heb. 5:7). \bile
these allusion• do not oon••1 the feeling of an intimate acquaintance with the evente, they noaethelaaa preaan, the
principal features ot Jeaua• oareer.5 There 1a an alluaion

reference la made to an earlier generation, which ~d paGaed
away."
4Alexander c. Purdy, •Introduction and hegeala to th•
lpiatle to the Hebra~••• The lntor~reter•• Bible, edited bJ
George Ar1ihur Buttrick,
11.• (Hew iorks Abingdon Preaa,

n

19S5f, ll, S83, .11ata a Iirge number ot primitive Cbrlatlan

ldeus wbich tho author ot Hebrews aharos witb otber Mew Teataaent wr1tera. Purdy aoncludea that the list •ebowa the
author Mlrking wltb priaait1ve Obria~ian tradition.• i. I.
Scott, 'l'he Zpiatle to the HeDrawa (.W.c.tinburgha ,. • T• Clark,
l~22J, P• )6 1 eiuailarly wrltoe t.hat, although the meaaage ot
Hebrew• •1a con£a ■aedly noYel and untalliliar, it 1• in no
aenae contradlctory to the accepted tradition. Th• writer
ia oarei"ul to lead up to lt bJ 1na1at1ng on the cardinal b••
ll•t• on which all Ohrlatiana are agreed, and makee it clear
that hia own contribution ia •ant to be nothing more than a
tuller devulopaent of those b•liete. Hi ■ object ia not to
change th• goapel into eonaothlng cl1i'ter•nt, bu.t, to interpret.
lt.~
.

5Jwa Mottatt, A Critical and Exegetical Com.T.enta~ on
!n!. Heire\-1&, lo The.4nturu,~t!onai crJtlci( -

the Epistle to
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to bia birth in Heb. 2:14, llh•re the author ■tatea that .
Jeeua partoo~ of tleab and blood, or ahared the •ma• nature
•• that of the cbildren whom Ood gave him.

In Heb. 7114 the

writer of tbe epletl• ahowa that he ia acquainted witb the
tradition that •our Lord waa descended troa Judah.• Jeaue•
preaching ministry ie certainly 1n Yiew in Heb. 21J, wben
reference ia ■ade to the tact that the •••age ot aalYation
•was declared at tirat by the Lord• and vaa heard by those
who later atteated it to him and his readera.
paeaag• when the autbor

odd ■

In the eame

that •God alao bore witnees by

signe and wondere and Yarioua miraclea,• he probably baa in
■ind

thos• things which took place both 1n ~e healing 111n-

1atry ot

in the early ahurob.

Jeeu ■ and

Special emphaele ie found in the epietl• on the.autter-

or

lng and temptation

Jeeue.

He did not have to su£ter

•

repeatedly from the foundation ot the world (Heb. 9126), b~
he did endure auttering.6 Usually bia eutrer1ng 11 set

Co:amentary (lat ed. roprinteda Edinburgh& T. ·• T. Clark, .
PP• 11-1111 •the allueiona ,o the hiatorical Je■u•
are not numerous, but they are too detailed and dlreot. 'lo be
explained away • • • • But they are bowid up ~itb an 1nterpNti,t1on or th• meaning of Jeous wb.1oh ia not a ·me1·• deduc•
tiora rrona ••••iaralo mythology or OT propbeo1ea, and it le
unnal, 1n view at a passage like S:7 r., ••&•, to imagine
that tho writer waa doing lit\le aor• than painiing in a buman tac• among th• meaaianio •p•oulationa about. a divine
Son.•

I-:1s·n,

I

•

6Ib1d., P• 1111. Hottatt ■ak•• the obaenation tbat
the author ot Hebrewe never prove• tbe neceaaitJ of the 1uttor1ng or Jeaue tro■ Old Teeta111ent prophecy, aa do other Kaw
Testament writera. The tb£ 1, o1' Heb. ~i26, bow11ver, 1:apli••

)0

tortb •• part ot bia rede11ptiYe activity.

He "aut£eNd out-

aide the gate 1n order to aanotity the pa ople through bia

~• blood• (Heb. lJ :12) •7 He waa •crowned witb &lor1 and
honor because of the ■uttering ot death, ., that by tba
grace at Ood he ■ight taste 4eatbtar

•••l"J one"

(Heb ■ 2:9).

It was through euttering tbat Cod aa.de perfect Jeeua, the
pioneer ot aan•e aa1Yat1on (He~. 2:10).

In Heb. 2:18 tbe

temptation ot Je•~• ta oloeely conneoted with

hi ■ ■uttering:

"For because be hiaaelt baa eulfered and IJeen te■pted 1 he le
able to help tboae who are tempted.• A aiallar thought la
.round ln Heb. 4:15, ·where Jeeua le deecribed aa a high
prlaat who ia able to sympathise with human weakneaaee and
•who in every respect haa been tempted aa we are.• The
te~ptation ot Jesua

■aJ

aleo be implicit 1a Heb. S:7-1O 1

where the agonising experience in Oethaeaane appears to be
the incident whiah thl author ia deacrlblng. 8 In thie experience Jeaua learned obedience through wha~ be eu1'lered 1

that the author naogniaed an ele•nt or neceea1ty in Jeaua•
au.t'tering I whatever aay have been tbe groumi • on which he
thou~bt that neceaeitJ to baYe been baaed. On the whole,
however, the author•• approach to Jeaua• euttaring 1• not
that it waa necoaeary·(bs1) 1 but that it waa fitting
(xpinsL)• Ct. Hee. 2:10.
7Tbe reteronce to Jesus' autfer1ng "outaide the gate•

(Heb. l) :12) ■Mkee explicit that the author 01' Ho'brewa knn

the eite ot Jeaua' crucitlxion, undoubtedly from the gospel
tradition h• bad rec-.1ved. Ci'• .Moi'£att, ll• cit., P• 235•

SPaul M. Dretacber, "Faith Triuaphant--Echoea froa the

Epistle to the Hebrew•," Concordia Theological Monthly. mI
(Decaaber 1960), 7ll• Alao Rotlatt, .sm• cit., P• 66.

ll

••• 1111cie per.tact, and receiTed from Ood b1a high pr1eatl:,
appo1ntment. 9 Sometimee the author conneota Jeaua• autrer-

ir.g with the au.rrer1ng
betore the eyes

or

o£ aen • . .la Heb. 12:2•3

be puta Jeaua

hia readers aa an emple to inspire
"Conaidor hi■ 11rho en-

courage 1n the tace ot oppoe1tiont

dured from einnera auch boetil1ty against bimeelt,lO. ao that
you

■ay

no~ grow weary or taint-hearted.•

The author ur1••

hie readers to be encouraged by Josua• rcd8i!lpt1v• au£ter1ng
and to •go forth to hia outside the oamp, bearing abuae tor

him" (Heb. ll:lJ).
B.

Death

or

}

Jesus

.

The most prominent paat eYent ot all la the death of
Jeaua, which la Mntloned or illluded 10 at leaat eixt••
timea in tbe epistle.

In a eenae, the entire apietl• ia

merely an interpretation ot hi• death•

.

Jeaua •endured lbe

.

9~ody, oo. Pjt•, PP• 92-99, diacuaaea at length the
queation ot ldieo uaua received hia pr1eatly appo1Dt•nt•
He argu•• on dogmatic or chrietolo,;ical ground ■ that Christ
became high prieat at the ■011ent ot bia inaanaotion•-• wiew
-hich he aa71 baa -•un unani■oual{ held by lio■an Catholio
acholaraa 8 At the mo•nt ot Hi■ ncamat1on tie 1• already a
priest because He already baa the radical principle of aanctity which enable• Hia to be a parteot Mdiator, represent••
tive ot Hie £allow men, and perfectly acceptable to God•
(p. 97)• But ot. below, P• 47, footnote 4•

lOaretacher, ~• cit., pa ?llt •••• 1D the reference ln
Heb. 517-8 to the nostmt, againat J.e aua a hiator1cal all11•
aion to hla trial•• •il•r• the author t&akea hie reaclera to
the oourte 0£ Caiaphas, Pilate, and Herod and to the altar

of' the oro■••
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oroae, deep1a1ng the ebama• (Heb. 12:2). Those who aomm1,
apostasy cruelty the Son or God again lHeb. 6:6).11 Baaidea
repreeanting lt d1rectlJ aa a death (Heb. 2:9,14; 5:7,

9:1,>, tba author also
Christ died tihen

he

aaawaea the hiatorical tact that

speaks ot hla aacritloe (8uata 1

Heb, 9126; 10112) or ottering (xpoa,opa 1 Heb. 10:10 1 14l, of
hia blood (Heb. 9112,141 10119; 12:24; 1):12) 1 and ot raia•
1ng hla from the

dead

(Heb. 1):20).

Tbe hlatoriaal detail•

aurrowiding the deBth ot Jesua 1 howeYer 1 aro ot onlJ lnoidental importanc• to the author ot Hebrews. He do•• no,

•••• interested in the hietorioal reason• that Jeeua waa put
to death, 12 nor doea be attompi to tix guilt or reapone1b1l•

ity on th• Jowa or aomana in th• lliltter.lJ He paaae■ over
tne secondary cauaea without notice and pointa to Ood'•
llTbe evidence ot th• Oreek fathers taYora understanding the present participle &vaa~aupouv~a, ln the eunae ot
"re-arucity,• though the verb 1a used ln claaaical Greek to
mean almply •cnacity.• Mottatt, 22• git., PP• 7~-ao, dlacunaee the evidence and tavora 1ntorpret1nc the participle
in the light or t.he claanical idiom. So aleo ibomaa Hewitt,
The Epistle to the Hebrews, 1n The Tyndale New Testa~ent
Com.'iJen ta:a:-loa-roraod kaplua a ~ua.T. i'!eriiaaaneTubllail:Lng Company, l~tO), PP• 1oa-109. .
·
121n Heb. 6:6 th• guilt £or the crucit1x1on ot Jeaua la
placed on the apoatatea 1 but auoh an attribution ot guilt la
a theological, rather than a biatorical, assertion.
lli.fotfatt, .2.R• cit•, P• lx11, co11traat1 the author of

Hebrew• with Stepnan cm tbia point .(at". Aota 7151.5:U 1

"• •• the latter (Hobrewa) never dwvlla on the crime ot the

Jews in puttin~ Jeaua io deatb (12:) la ■erely a

general,

paeaing allue1on) 1 whureaa S~ephen •k•• that crime part. and
paroe! ot the age-long obstinacy and ex~erna11.. whioh bad
cbaracterlaed Iera•l•"
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purpose; Jesus waa born and died •that through death he
m13ht destroy him who haa th~ power ot death, that 181 the
dev11, and deliver all those 11ho through tear ot death were

aubJec~ to litolong bondage• (Heb. 2il5J.14
The only direct retereuce in the epistle to the reaurreotlon of Christ eeama to bo found in Hob. 13:20-21:

•Now

may 'the God ot pea.c e who brough1. up trora the dead our Lord

Juaua, the. great shepherd ot the sheep, by the blood ot th•

etemal covenant, equip rou 1tith evo.r ytbing good . . . . . .15
Th• word &vaa~aai~ la uaed three times 1n the epistle to
designate the resurrection ot the dead I but not 1n conneo- ·
tlon with J8eua 1 reeurre~tion. 16 In Heb. 6s2 1 the reaurreo-

the dead

le part ol the foundation that; the author
hopee that he will not have to lay again for hie readera. 17
tion ot·

1 4The statement or the purpose ot Jeeua' dea'th in
Heb. 2al5 in terms of destroying th• devil la part ot the
primitive Christian tradition which the author aharee with
other New Taa\ament writers. or. Purdy, 22• .£!!•, ll, S8).

.

.

.

15Purdy regard• the 1nt•~r1tJ ot Hebrew• ll •• •an open
quest,ion.• er. ibid., 1I, 577• Acceptance ot the Yiew that
the laat ohapter--;ir-the epiatl• -a• written by aomeon• other
tban the aut,1or of chapter■ 1-12 would reeult in the obaervation that tJte ohiet author ot the ep1atl• doea not aaice a
a1ngle retura11ce to Jeaua' resurrection, since Heb. 1):20
would then be regarded as part ot the work ot the eeoond
writer.
16z. F. Scott, 21!• cia•• P• 153, raters to the near ab•
senee or any reference to hrist•• resurrection•• •on• of
the ctrangeet omiaaion1 in the Epistle.•
171eake 1 2.1?• cit. P• 142, generaliaae t.hat tbe doatrine of the reaurnctlon ot the dead bad •come to be a common article of Jewieh beli~t. liut lt vaa not a £oundatioa
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The raising ot the eon ot the widow or Zarephath by 111Jab

(I Kines 17) and the raising ot tho Shunammite woman•• eon
by Eliaha (II lings 4) ■ay be the bas1a tor aaylni 1n
Heb. 11:35 that "women rec,1ved their dead by reaurrection.•18 In the •~m• verae the author apaaka ot heroic ■en
of faith who looked torvard to obt~lning •• bottar reeurreotion."19

A hint

or

what the author oonce1vea the idea

or

reaur-

rection to be la aeen in the uee ot &vcia~aaLG in Heb. 11:35•
He liat1 1n hie catulogue ot heroes

or faith

the unnamed

11artyre 11bo •were tortured, ntualni to acoapt, rel_eaae, thal

they might obtain a better reaurrection• (tva xp£t~~ovo,

&vaa~cia£wG ~uxwaLv) • The !ievleed Standard Yerelon, by
translating the passage witb •that they 111.ght r1ee again to
doctrine, w~a not held un1Yersally 1 and, eo tar•• 1\ waa
believed, waa a.c cepted on tar leas aolld ground• than in
ChriatianitY•" Luk• vritee tba1i •tbe Sadduo••• ea:, tha•
thero ia no resurrectioq, nor angel, nor apirit; but the
Phariaeea acknowledge (oµoAoyouaLv) thea all• (Acla 2):8!
ct. Mark 1211g). It Hebl'8wa ••• written by a tonaer Jew ab
prieat or addressed to tonaer Jawiah prieets, the lack ot
emphasie on resurrection teachin,r; would be underatmadabl• on
the pert ot Otarietiana who had been Sadducean in their
th1nk1ns• ·
18aew1tt .22• Ji.U•• J>- 186. Ct. also 1 lings 17 and

Il K1ng1 4•

1

,#

•

•

~h•••

l9It ia gene~ally b&ld that
heroe■ are the aartyra or 11 Maccabe•• 7, the ■other and her ■even ■one wbo
died during the pereecution under Aotiocbua ~piphan••• Ct.
a. H. Charlea A Crftical Hifttgg ~ .tha Docftfln1 A£. A lll~ Life 12n4 tRI.; onaon:; a~ ana Clii.irleeacK,-r9l)T;:
~19i Hewitt, 22• cit., P• 186.
.
_
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a be.t ter lite," aeeae to have sought to avoid the bluntn•••
ot the phrase "a better resurrection.• Such a rendering 18
unfortunate, because it obscures the tact that the reeurrect1on belonga to the epletle•a long llat or c011par1aona .
between the thinga ot th1a aeon .and tbe tb1nga ot the coainc
aeon aa they are found in the eechaton.

It 1a dltticul~ to

avoid the conclua1on that the author tbinka ot &vaa~aaL, lx
V£xpwv primarily aa an Old 'Te■tament matter, that la, part,

ot the divine order

or

things belo1141n~ to the portion ot

thia age pNceding the eachaton.

He has 1nclwled it 1n hla

11st or elemontary doctrines thnt aeen to have cou tro• the
Old Teatamentz

•• •• 1natruct1on about ablutions, the lay-

ing on ot hande, the re aur:rect1on or the dead, and etemal
judgment• (Heb. 6:2).

The example• of reau1Tection to which

he alludea aeem to be the Old Teatuent miracle• ot Elijah
and. Elieha ra1u1ng the dead (Heb. 11:)S).

The •better __rea•

urrection,• therefore, bolonga to the new divine order of
the c0111ni ate,20 juat •• do the •better th1nis that belong
to salvation• (Heb. 6:9), the •bettor hope" that la introduced (Hob. 7:19). the •better covenant• ot 1Chioh Jeaue la
20c. K. Barrett, •The Eschatolo~y ot the Epistle to the
Hebrewe,• The Bnck5ronnd of the New festament and fj! Eachatoloq ~: edited by • ' . Davieo w'icnJ. baube (Cambr gea
Un1vera1ty Pr•••• 19S6) 1 P• )86, aaya1 "Jesue alter hi•
death on earth enters at once into the heavenly temple \o
appear be£ore God and •it down at h1• right band. In due
cour1e he will retum, but in th• aeantllle hi.a aelt-otterlng
and hia interoeaalon with God erfec~ the beginning ot th•
new age.•
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the surety (Hob. 7:22) and mediator (Heb. B:16) 1 tbe "better

prorlliaea" on which that coven·a nt ie enacted (Heb. S:6) 1 t.he
"better aacr1tices" with which the heavenly sanctuary la
puritiad (lleb. 9:23) 1 the "better and abidin,;• poaaeaa1on
which those who have suffered the contiacation ot their
property know they have (Heb. 10:34), the •batter country•
which the otrangera and exiles on t.he eartll desire
(Heb. 11:16) • the "something better" which God baa foreseen

tor

us (Heb. 11:40), and the sprinkled blood that speak■

better than the blood

or

Abel (Heb. 12:24).

Although thv author does not use the word &vaa~aaLc in
re£orr1nc to Jesus• reaurrect1on 1 it is clear that Jesua baa

already experienced the "better reaurrectlon• in which the
tortui·ed mt1rtyra

ot Heb. 11:JS had put their hope. · The con-

struction uaed ot Jeaua• reaurrection is &vayeLv Ix vexpwv

(ct. Heb. 13:20). Only one other time 1n the Now Testament
doea the conatruct1on

oocur1 Paul uaea 1t in Rom. 10:6-71

Hut th• rightoousneae baaod on ta1th eaye, Do not aay
in your heart, lf\~bo will ascend into heaYen?• (that 1a,
to bring Christ down) or "~ho will descend into the
abyas?• (that 1a, to bring Christ up fro• the dead)
(XpLa~ov ix vaxpwv &vayayetv).

In Paul'• epistles, the reaurreot!on ot Christ ls at the
heart ol hia teaching, but in Hebrewa very little attention
la paid to it aa aucb. 21 In the Gospels and Acta there are

21, poaaibl• explanation tor the aoant regard paid to
the naurreetion ot Chriat aay be lound in the warning of
E. r. Scott, .2.i• cit., PP• 39-40: "Perhaps there le nothing
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bodily appearance■ ot the r1een Lord and bia a ■cer,aion 1n,o
the c~ouda.

.But in Hebret,a there 1 ■ no mention ot resurrec-

tion appearaacea on earth; after hie doath Christ went into
•the inner shrine behind the curtain,• the heavenly aanotuary (er. Bab. 6119-20; 9:24). 22 To be ra1Hd troa tbe dead
tor rurther lite 1n th1a world ie to be re1tored to an order

ot existence that 1a soon to be destroyed. Such a reeurreotlan ia aa interior to the better re1urrect1on •• the t1ra,
c.ovenant ia to the new one.
II

•

a:vay£·L;V to describe God'•

For the author to use the Yerb

act ot raising Christ

fro■

the

dead, therefore, 11 in koepinc with bi1 eechatological point
that has ao obscured and CQmplicnted tbe teaching or the
Epistle•• the coaon aaaumption that it oontaina a whole
system or theolot;y, co111plete 1n itaeli'. t:hen it ie eo oonatrued, it preaonta cape and overelghia which are quite
inexplicable, and caMot be brought into intelligible relation to the known development of early Chriatian thought,.
~• muat not try to extract from it ■ore than it, proteases to
ofter. The author i• at pains t,o lmpreaa on ua tbat he acquieacea 1n the ordinary teaching, and tak~e hia departure
at the point where it leavea ott. It tor■■ th• neceeaary
Counciatior1 for h1a thoUGht and must everywhere be tuken into
account, but be doee not try to deal wi~b it ■ore than incidentally."
·

22.l.b.J.d.., P• 154: "For the church at large the neevreotlonaignitied that Jbaua, by a miraculous act of Cod,

had been raisod to a second life, dil!erent in all lta conditione trom the lirat. There had bean a ayaterioua ir&enal
which had d1·v1ded tba 10Joum on earth fro• the state of
glor1, and the Chriet1an imagination bad begun already to
buay itaelt vith thi• ciark &pace in the ca:r·eer of Jesus,
when be had died but had not yet ascended to ble Father.
iut tor our writer, whatevor may have been his theory ot the
' Resurrection, there waa no auch interval. Be •••ma to con•
ceiv.e or Jesus •• paaeir&& im.t&Ouiately £r011 hia earthly to
hie heavenly ■iniatry.•
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ot view. The ~ord literally means to lead or bring up tro■
a lower to. a higher 1,oint., and according to the AmdtCinirich lexicon it sir.n,ities bringing Christ up troa the
realm

or

the dead, ~hich la repre1ented as a subterranean

aphere. 23 In the Goepels and Acta the idea

or

resurrection

seems to have a distinct reterence to Jesus' appearances on
earth after hie death and is a aatter ot historical tact to

which eyewitnesHes testily.

iut 1n Hebrewa it 1• hie dopar-

.

ture from the present world into the world to come, where he

•eat down at the r1&ht hand ot Ood ••• to wait until hie
enemies should be made a stool tor his teat" (er. flob. 2:S-9i
10:12-13). · It almost aeema that tho idea or a bodily resur-

rection or Chri&t io unessential in the theology ot the
author or Hebrews, tor tho "better reaurrectlon" or which he

apeaka amounts to departing from lite in thia aeon Gnd arriving in the coming one. 2~ Ao such, it 1s not a historical

ev4'nt at all.
2Jw1111am r. Arndt and F. ~1lbur Gingrich, A Greek- ~
English Lexicon or the New Testpment Ind Other sirl; Chriatlan L!torature Tchicago: The Onlvera ty or Chicago Presa,
l9)7), P• !>2•
2~tot£att, .sm• ill•, PP• zxni11-xxxix, points out thai
one ol the dra-.,back&o?' the liturgical aymbol1saa which Hebrew• employs 1• that it "baa prevented tbe aut.bor troa ..
llaKing use o! tho aauurreot!on. • • • The hoavonly oph•r•
ot Jeaue la ao cloaely l1nk-d with hia previoua e:xiatenoe on
earth, unaer tho cate4ory or tbe sacr1t1ca, that tho author
oould not suggest an •x~arience like the resurrection, whiob
would not have tallied with thla idea of continuity.~ On
the ea.me line• Peake, 22.• ~ . , P• 242, oitea the dominance
ot the typology 01· ttuallaycir Atone111ent aa t,he reaeon t.ba\
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C. ·'l'be Early Church
A £aw evonta 1n the lite ot the early church are alluded to in the epiatle, eopoclallJ event• which are part ot

the history ot those to whoa the ep1atle ie addreeaed.25
the author leaves the doctrine ot the resurrection ot Jeeua
1n eclipse: w. • • th• writer haa to. blend the double experience ot the T1ct1m in Jewish eacritice-•alaughter within
the ca111p and burn1na or the carcase outaide ot it--into a
eingle experience in the case ot Jeaua, that or autrering
1
11:ithout ~he g"te.• The burning ot the victim waa riot in•
tended to aubliJllate but to get rid ot 1t. The body plays no
part in the atoning act, and has in tact no significance
attar the blood haa been drained .from 11;. The lite, and
therefore the atoning energy, retii.dea 1n the blood and in
the blood alone. Oa the writer•• scheme, then, no tuno\ion
ia left !or ~he body of Jeaua. It ia 'through bia ow
blooo.• tbat he lll\lst •sanctify thu people.• It 1a thua ln•Y•
1tabla that., while the writ.er t'ull7 recogniaea tne .t~ct of
the resurrection ot Christ (Yerae 20) 1 ho can aaeign no
place to it in his ar6',L!ilant. or attach to it an7 theological
aignificanc•••
25th• identity ot the reader• ot the ep1etle,·the autJlor, dat" 0£ writing, origin, and deet1nation or the
ipietle to the He.brews have all been matter• ot conj•cture
since ancier,t time. Moi'i'att, 9.2.•
P• xxi, aaya: "i•yond th• tact that the writer and
a reader• had bean evan•
celiaad by ao1au ot t.lle disciples of Jesus (2:J-,.) • we know
nothing more about tbem.• The internal data ottered by Hab1•ewe have be.-11 variously oonstruct.ed into hypotheaea about.
thoee to whora the epiatl• waa addreseed. One ot the interesting auaeet1ons 1a thnt of i. f. Scott, who think• _'that
the letter waa aent to kome to a homogeneoue group v1thill
the Cbriatian co,auwnii;y there; he concludes: "i-iucb 111 the
argume11t that llllould be otherwise inexplicable takea on a new
meaning "ben 11re thiJ1k or the writer as addressing not ao
auch an ordinary congregation aa an inner circle or men who
aspired t,o i>e teache1.•o I and wertt aiming at deepe1r insight
into tneir Chriat1an taithg (Soot~, n• £U•• P• 14>• Ar••
cent 8\&Meetion concerning the iuent.ity o.1 the addree1eea ot
the epistle baa been made by Iigael Yadin, •the Dead Soa
Scroll ■ and the ~pistle to the Hobr._w·• , 11 Aspects ot the Doad
ie1 Scrolls, edited by Chaia habin and Iigaol Xadlii l'Jirusa0111: The liebrew University, 1958) 1 PP• 36-55• Yadin tbinka

gtt•,
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Pentecost mar be the relerence 1n Heb. 2:~a

"• •• God aleo

bore w1tneas b7 ■igna and wonders and various miracles and

by gitta ot the Hol7 Spirit distributed according to h1a own
will" (ct. I Oor. 12:ll). The tirat preaching ot ~h• gospel
wh1c~ hia _readera heard came from eyawitn••••• or the Loni'•
earthl1 miniat~, and the author re~1nda thea or that ocaaaion in Uttb. 2:l •

'l'ho period between thff tirat procluat1on

of the tpapel to the Hebrews and the ti..._ the epiatle wa■ .
written 1a _d esignated aimply as "the timew (~ov xpovov) 1n
Heb. S :12.

Apparently "'thfl time" was

in the opinion

or

or

auflicient length,

th~ writer, to expect tr'?m t~•m the kind

ot epir1tual maturity wbioh would tit thea to be ieAchera.26

that the diversity t.>t acholarly ·op1n1on abo~t the addreaaee ■

bae been cauaed by lac, ot thorougb knowledge about ,he
Judaism 0£ tho first century and. that the beliefs against ·
· which Hebrew■ la directed ar• those ot the Dead Sea sect•
"iurthermore," Xadin eaye, ft1t this ccmientioo 1a accepted,
then the 1 oddreaseea' themselve ■ must ha.Ye been a group ot
Jews, originally belonging to tne VSS ~ect \Ibo were c:on•
Yerted to Christianity, carrying with them aoa or thoir
previous beliefs" (Iadin, .22• .s!l•, P• JS).
26"The time,• ot courae, cannot.be .detondned witb anr
degree or chronological accuracy, eir1oe it involves the
quemtione ot the purpose or tbo epi&tle and the aa~ of it■
composition. On the one b3Jld, there 1a opinion lli<e that of
Pea.ke, .!m.•
P• 91 "The coimaunity ba.d been !'owided tor
a conaiaora o period (S:12) and atill coneiated £or the
most part or 1te original mer.abera, £or tboGe addroaaed are
they who receivod tbe goapel £roa the ear-witneaeea ot
Jeaua, aud bad liv-sd t,bro"'i,b t,ba a>.por1euc11s oe1tcrib@ci in
10,J2-Jlt• The reader■ do not theretore fora a sec:ond generation or thtJ co,,111unit1•" ~loJ.'lat1;, oa•
P• Di, holds a
similar view: "The words in 2:J-4 do not 11111an thai they belonged to the second generation, ol cou1·0Q, in a chronologi•

ett•,

m•,

cal aense; for such words would have applied to the oonv~rta
ot any aiaaion dur1nc the tirst thirty yeara or ao after th•
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They, howeYer, had beo011e dull ot hearing and wen 1n tbe
aecond cb1ldbood

A period

or

ot faith. .
peraecutlon, which the eplatl• oalla

•th•

toraer daya• (~~, np6~ep8v ~~fpa,), 1• part, ot the pait hiatory of the circle to which the reaclere ot the letter belonc
(Heb. 10:)2) •

The .manner 1n whicb t.he author introduce• tbe

MlbJect ot their paat trial• aee■a to indicate tbat \be
Y1Y1dneea ot •tho tonaer da7e8 • • • elipping £re,• the ■emory
ot h1e readera. 27 But 1t aan only be conjectured how 11any
Jeara r,revioue to the writing ot the epistle "the tonaer
daya• wen. 28 'l'he tact tbat tbe author ■ent1one that lh•
I

•

crucit:lxion • • • •• On the other hand, Scott, M• Sil••
P• 24, tbinita that "the tir.ae" waa aucb longera lfl"• wa read
between the lines of the Epistle we beoo• aware ot apiritu•
al oonditiona which must have oauaod anxiety to ■any earneat.
ainda in the las~ quarter or the tiret centur,.•

27John Mareh, Tho Fulneaa _of Time (Nev tork1 Harper•
Brotbera Publiahers7-r952), P• Il4;-aiecr1bea the eschatologlcal interpretation ot peraocutlon which waa characterietic ot th·e early chul'Ch a •No" it 1a pertec\ly clear that
in ihe early Church there wae an expe~tation ·t hat before the
Paroueia there would ~ea time or tribulation.• Tb• ■ann1r
ln wbicb Hebrew& deal ■ with peraecu,ion 1• not typical of
the early churob or ot th• New Teetament writing& in tbia
reapeot; in the epistle per■ecution 11 not regarded•• a
eign that ue end 111 drawing near. The explanation for the
abaenoa ol thia element in tbe author'• eechatolopoal
teaching ■ay lie in th• supposition that th• persecutiona
themael••• bave aubaided•
Z8t.&ottatt, 21?.. cit. , p. uii, aaintaina that the peraecutlon or the Hebrewa cannot be identified with any otherwiee known ew•n~ in the bistory or the early oburoh1
"Unleea an 1lleg1t111ate amount. ot i11ag1nat.1on 1• applied \o
the intomal data, th•Y cannot be identified w1tb what 11
known ot any ooammity ln \he priaitive church, ao acanty la
our 1ntonaation ■ Least ot all ie 1, teaeible to connect
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atruggle oaae after their conweraion to th• Obriatian talth
aay indioato that the peraeoution ooourred abortly atter th•
beginning ot •the time• (Heb. 5:12) 1 i.e., ahortl7 attar

the1 firat beard tbe proclaaation ol the goapel. The autter1nga which the nadera underwent included •aomet1••
being publicly axpoaacl to abuee and attliction, and

eoae-i .

tlaea being partner■ w1tb tboea ao tnated8 (Heb. 10:33).

Perhape eome ot their early

leader■ were •rtrnd

during

th1a periocl, tor the author aaka bi• reader• to Nnl8mber
them and •to coneider tho outco• ot their lite• (Heb.lJ:7>•
Aa tor th~ pr•••nt a\at• or thoae·to whoa tbe epl•tle la ad-

dreaaed, tbo\l&h th•J are experiencing hoet111t7

tro■ ■inner■

aa J~au• did, they have Doi ya, been oalled upon to abed .·

their blood 1n the oauae (Heb. 12:J-4)• The peraecutlon ot
9

th•

tor■or

days• apparently baa abated, tor nothing

about the preaent

leader■

1■

Nid

,eing in danger (ct. Heb. l)sl?)J

•om• persona ln the tellowehlp, bowe•er, •••• to have '••n
la prison at tile time Hebrews wae written (ct. Heb. llaJ).
The •ntion, of apoetaay found aeveral ti••• in Hebrew•

ia diltioult to••••••• The tact that tha author tinda it
neceaaur, to warn bl• reader• aternly agalna\ it aeeu to

retleo\ a epeaitio oondltlon in the cm.arch, or at l•a•t 1n
that poa·tion ot the obvoh r•preaented bJ · bla reader••

Th•

\,

them with th• wppoaed ettecta ot the Jewiab rebellion vhieb
culminated in A.D. 70·. "

I

r

4)

empbaa1e 1a on the danger, rather than upon the nature, ot
the peril•

Perhaps the apoetaa11\eolt 1a _lax1tJ or loaa

ot v1tal1t1 in their proteaa1on ot ta1tb 1 rather than a
turning away trom Chr1atian1t1 tor another religion. The
only cleu evidence in the epietle lhal attraction to another reli&ion aay be involved la found in Heb. 13:9 1 when
the author 1a11uaa the warning a •Do not be led away by diveree and et.range teaching111 tor it la well that t.he heart,
be atrengthened by grace, not lay tooda I which have not benetlted their adberente.• Perbapa the reference 1a to a relapse into Juda1aa, but it 1a ditl1cult to 111ag1n• what
teachings of Judaiea promoted the. idea that certain tooda
benefited ita adherent••
aeea

That the danior which ~b• writer

tor bla readers la the lo•• ot eplrltual vigor••••• to

be reflected in hie urging io •pay closer attention to what

wo have heard, leat we drift away from it•
•stir up one another to love and good

(Heb ■

~~rk•,

2:1) and to

not neglecting

to•••~ together, aa 1a the habit ol aome• (Rob. 10&24-25)•

froa the writer' a point 01· view, epiritual apathy ia de facto
apoataay.

Hia etttra words about the 1m11oae1b111ty ot renew-

ing to repentance t,boae who tall away a1"ter having once been

enlightened (Heb. 6:4-6) and about the wiavailabillty ot an1
atoning aacritice for thoae who •ein deliberately alter r•-

oaiving tbe knowledge ot the tnatb• (Heb. 10:26) should
probably be underatood in tbia 11gbt. At any rate, the d11•
cueaion about apoataey doee not provide II\ICh clar1£1cat1oa

'-4,

of the author'• view ot the ti■•••
thinka

or

Though be i11JOediatel1

the terrible Judpent which await• apoetatea

(Heb ■ 2.:2-3; 6:7-8 i .1 0:25-)l) 1 be doea not ••• in apostaaJ

a aign tbat the Jlldgment and the end ot the a•o~ are neceaaar111 near,•• do the eynopti~s and Paui.29
29the escha~ology of Hebrewe 1a lacking ·what Mareh ·
1
.sm• cit. 1 P• 12,., oalla "th• aecand ••Ding ot 'last t1me••1
"'l'heaicond meaning ot 'last time' , then I might better be
defined•• tbo period between Incarnation and Parouaia r••
garcied in the 11eht or the opposition• which the Incamatlo~
and tb• continued Lordship o1' Ghriat ••• up in h1ator, ■•

..

CH A?Tifl 1V

..

..

The Epistle to the Hebrew■ waa addreeaed to people 11•ing in the ■1dat ot the ••chaton.

Its Gnaient readere, ••

well aa 1ta mode1'D onea, feel th• powera ot tile coming •orld

order at work already in the preeent age.

Thie chapter le

intended to deal with expreaaiona that point, or eee■ to

po.i nt, to the preeent, 1•••, to the writ.er' a own daJ• Three
expreeeiona are examined s •today• ( ary11£pov J, •yesterday and .
today and tor ever• (!xei, xal a~tJ,Epov ••• xa~ £t, ~ou,

atwva,l, and •tho preaent, age•(~ xaLpo,

~

lvsa~~xw,).
l

A. Today (Pa. 95:7) ·

:,

JI •

•

;;

One ot the proa1nent expreaaion• in~• epiatle ia the

..

word •today• (a~11spov), an adYerb that 1a alao round 1n ,~o
paal■e

in tho Septuagint• The vord a~11£pov occurs aeven

times in D~brewa and in ala . ot tbe paengea
it, la found in •
.
.
quotation either ot Pa. 2&7 (aab. 1,,, ,:sl or Pa, 95:7
(Heb. 3:7,lJ,lS; 4:71•

.

ln Heb• J:lJ the word la 1n\ent1on-

, .
ally used with double meaningJ 1, retera to David'• day••
well•• to tbe wri~•r•• own gaaeratlona 1 •But exhort one
1A.

s.

.

.

".

(

Peak•• Hebrews, in !he Century Bible (Edinburgh&

T. c. • ~. e. Jook 1 11ed.), P• 120':" ·Peake aleo aug,-eata that
the worde •today, when you hear bla Yoice 8 probably oealg•
nate the daya ot \he Meaeiab•
1

lt6

anotber every day, aa long•• it 18 called •today,' that ·
none 0 £ you ■ay b• hardened b7 tbe deceittw.ne■a ot ■in••
Wbat ia aeeu in the •today" ot Pa. 9S:? le tbe dlvinelJ provided opportunltJ available eve17 day during the eachaton to
reeiat the alntul atubbornneee that Iarael tailed
1n
the w1lderneea.
;

t,o

reeiel

Any 110ment when Goel•• Yolo• 111 heard be-

oomea • ntoday" ~n th1e eenae; the word ol God 1B capable or
aak1ng eacb day
the ace a a~~Epov.2

1n

.

•

.,

On the other hand, the •today9 ot Pa. 2&7 11 the 110111an,

when God begot t.h• Son (Hob. 1151 Sa5J,

who■,••

hia t1rat•

born, be brought into tbe world (Heb. 1:6). The moment ot

,he Son•• begettin1 appareotlJ ••• a aoaent. betore tba creation

or

th• aeona, tor the Son••• already 1o exietenc• and

participated in that creative aot1v1t1 (Heb~ 112).l Altbmgb
there••••• to be a o•rtain eomaeotion between the begetting

..

· 2Paul M. Bretaoher, "Paith Trlwnpbant--Echo•• from the
Bplatle to the Hebrews,• Concordip Theological AonthlY. lUI
(ueoember. 1960), P• 73S, epeaka o the ift,oday" ol lle6. ) :lJ
ln tenae oJ: the coaiteaporary proclamatioa ot the gospel in
the on-going lite of tbe church.
lpeake, .22• s!l•• PP• Sl-82 1 1n hie co11:1entarJ on
Ueb. la5, dlao~aaea auggeationa tbat bave been aada tor understanding •today••• a reference to Je11u1 1 reeurnctioa
(ot. Acta l);)J), baptism, exaltation (ct. Roa. 114), or ln•
oernation• Peake bimaelf i• ot the opinion that the "today•
of Hob. lt5 refer• to the begetting of the Son 1n eternity.
He eayea "And although aucb an -a pplication of •today' ■ay
•••• t.o ue art1£1clal, it i• found in Philo, and waa thentore probably faailiar to tbe author8 (p. 62).

;

:

!
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ot tho Son and the appointment, ot Chriat ae hlsh pr1eat 1n
Heb. 5:5-6, the author

doee

not repna■ent

th••• two eYenta

aa having happened to Christ at th• ••• tl••

Hie appoint•

••nt as high priest ••oms to be a hlatorically datable occurrenc• at the time
C.

or hie

experience in Oethaemane.4

Yeatercla7 and Today and Por &•er

..

Only in Heb •. 1):8 doea a~µapov appear 1n the eplatle
apart tro11 an Old Testaant quotations
same yesterday and today and tor eyer•

• • · • xa 1,

.£

'
1., -,;ou,
a ,_
1.wva, ) •

'

Tb e

•Jesus Ohr1et ls the

(ixei,

expreealon

xat_a~µapov

■ar

be. part ot a

credal or hymnic rormw.a, but the queation ot 1ta meaning la

not ar,awored by auch a •~ppoeition., Taken as a lebole, the
Yerae ae8JIUI to make an att1raat1on about Jeaue• ill'ln&abil1tJ6

4Ib1d., P• 137: •• • • when did be (Jeaue) beeome hlgb
prieat? At the close ot the Agony, when be bad learnt bla
eor~at leaaon or obedience and haa achieved moral perfection.• Ct. also Aelred Cody, Heavenlf §anctuarf and Litirg
1n the E~istle to the Hebrews "($~. Me nrad, Ind ana: Cra l
Pu'blicat ona, l~J.PP• 92-99• Cody, who argue• that
Chriat becarue high priest at the incarnation, reviews the
opinion• or paat acholarabip on \he question. or. above,
P• 31, lootnote 9•

,c.

Spicq, I, 1 Sp1tre aux Hebreux (Jrd •d• I Parie:
,. Oabalda ana Co., l~~j)-;-Il, 422, coaparee the •xfreea1on
in llebe 1318 with the Shema or lieut ■ 6:4= "• • • l abaenae
"de Yerba donne un aoaent liturglqua.• t\arthar, 5p1cq aaya:
"0ette tormule • •• devrait aeulement ■ 'ent•ndre de Dieu
lui-mGme (ct. Pa. 102:lJ,28) 1 et ell• i~plique par conaiquent la divinite de Jisua-Christ."
.
6Ib1d. Splcq mentiona aa worthy ot consideration the
interpretat,ioa ot Heb. l):S vhioh takea i'laou, •• aubjaot
and Xp 1.a-,;6, •• predicate no■inatlYe t 11 Jeaue ia truly
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vith reepect to the time·. proceaa. PerhQpa each ot t.he three
time de.a ignationa baa a apeo1tio reference.

It

80

,

the

•yesterday" to which the author retera la not the endlee1

,

eternity which preceded the writing or the epistle, nor la
tbia "yeaterdny• the deaioiation ot the ewa ot all tbe aeon•
which came before the preaent one.

It further doee not re-

ter to the interYal wh1ch haa elapsed between the aoaent

when Ood begot the Son and the present moment.

lone of ,

these explanations euita the writer• a declaration that

Jeaua

1s •the same,• tor hie ·1 ncarnatlon and death are taken moal
,

aeriouely. It ls not ~onaiatant wltb the obriatolog7

or tb•

epistle to 1-~ply that nothing ·happened to the Son 1n tbe in•
camation to alter hie identi~Y•

.

On the contrary, the

writer ai:aorta that he. "wae made low•r than the angela•

(Heb. 2:9), partook

or human

--.

naiure (Heb. 2zl4), waa •made ··

like hia brethren in every respect• (Hob. 2:17), waa •P-

pointod the great high priest (Hob. 5,5) 1 and most e1GDit1cantlJ ot all, died (Heb. 2:9

~

paooim).

The •yesterday•

-hich marks the bog1M1ng of Jeaua 1 sameness, ae the obYioua
••an1n, ot the word
tba author's point

lxas,

or

implies, ia a recent a011ent trom

view.

The "yesterday" ot Heb. 1318

came 1111.~ediatel1 otter ~ho days ot Joeua' flesh; it the.,.
ment can be moru precisely indicated, it, wse when he waa

(a6~6,, vraiment) the Messiah•" Such an interpretation, it
accepted, would not ea■antially alter the diecueaion of the
Yeraa aa it 1■ pr•••nted in these P•&•D•
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"crowned with gl.orv
and bonor beoauae ot tbe aulterlng ot .
1
dosth• (Heb, 2:9). The aameneaa ot Jeaua which aont1nuea

•today and tor ever• betan at that moment which the author
deacribea in Heb, 10:12-lJ:

•But when Chrlat had ottered

tor all time a single eacrltice tor aine, he sat down at the
rig.~t hand ot God, then to wait until hie enemies ahould be

made• stool tor h1a feet.• More than any other apec1£1o
time, "yesterday• denotes the mo•nt ot Jesus' exaltation,?
, 7Ibid.~ "itaia_l• context• et lea aota eux-me:n ■ (ct.
'x8£G xat a~~epov, ~ . 5:14; Il Saa. 15120! Ecclua, 38:221
l Mace, 9:44J 1nv1tent a rapporter cette alt roaation d'iaa■utab111te a wi P••·· recent, oelui OU Jeaua YiYait •n
Palestine, et au1-t.out 1 hier, loraque reaauac1te 1 111nap1ra1t et lorti!iait l•• cheta qui lranaaettaient •• parole
( lJ :7; 2a)) •" Ja:aea Moffatt, A Critical and Exe,;etical Co11~entfry on the tpiatla t o ~ lrebrews, lnThe Int~matlo~
trlt c&l.~om.nintarj (!atea.reprlntod; Bdlnbur_t;h: T, &. ~
lark, l9S7l, p, 2 2 1 agree• with tbia Yiewa •'~x8EG rerera
to his lire on earth (2:); 5:7) and includes the service ot
the original ~you~£VoL; it do•• not neoea•arily lllply a lon1
retrospect.• But \f1111am Manson, The Epistle to fh• Hobrcwa
(tondona Hodde~ and Stoughton, 195IT; p, l87, c!a ma that
there la a .f'uller rant• or truth in the autbor's uae or
'xei,: "ln the oontext 1 where the writer la apea~ing ot the
memorable record and noble •11d 0£ th• earlier leaders ot the
koman-Chrietian cou1111.1nity, the word 'yesterday• admlta oer~a1nly of direct application to the first age ot the Church,
to which these leaciera belonged and ot which they were the
product•• But hie pre-occupation with the largor aspect• ot
the Ohz·1atology of Scripture 61vea th• declaration that
'Jeaua Chriut 111 the aame' a vaster raaage of meani~• Look
back on the entire history of the people or God,
to
aay to ua, and you will find no paat 1 no yesterday, in vhiob
the Christ ot Qod bea not been preaent and active; look forward to the future, and a;:;ain there will be noJeriod when
He will not be thera--an ea~irely Ohriaiologic 1nterpretat1on or hiatoryl" 'I'be ditticulty with Manson' ■ Yiaw ia that
Heb, 1):8 aeema to be making an aaaertion about Jeaua' 1uutab1l1ty, not e1mplJ hie oonti11uad exist,enc••

he••••

t

i

so
The 11ean1ng

or

a~µepov 1n Heb. 1J sa aay be quite elaplJ

that it la a relera~c• to tbe wrlter•a contemporary e1tuat1on and nothing more. The paaaage aa a whole iben would
••rely reter to Jeaua• unchangeabl•n••• in tho •paat, pre■ent, and future,• with a~µepov deaignatlna the present.a ·
Sinea, howeYer, the word ie used 1n two dletina, waya 1n th•

epistle vhich are unuaual and full of theological a1gn1t1cance, 1t 1e also likely that •today• ln t-hle paeeage ehould
not be taken ao llfhtly either.
about

lxee,

It wha\ baa been eaid above

ia briaically what the author bad 1n alnd, ~ -

it would be reasonable to •••ume that •today• bet,lne where
•·y esterday• lett ott, 1.e. 1 tttoday• tolloved Jeaue• deatb

and exaltation and continu•• at leaat until the author'• own

day.

"Today• thua ia not a e1nffl• day or point 1n t i • at

all, but an unbroken aoriea ot daya which began immediately
atter Jesus• all-auf'ficient •acritio• tor a1na.
underetanding

or

Suoh an

a~µepov ia in keeplD& lfitb b1e uee ot tbe

word in Heb. ) :1) 1 where be 1a11u

"But. exhort one another

every day,•• lon& as it 1• aalled 1 today,• that none ot you
■ay be hardoned by the deceittuln••• ot atn.•9 !he quoation
.

..

...

8Tbue Brooke Foaa Wescott, The Epistle to the Hebrews

(reprint ed.; Grand kapide: \im. r.fierdaana 1ublisb1ng· Com•
pany, 1951) 1 P• 43.5 1 GI} ttae ba!Jia,ot &colua. )6.: 22 underetanda the exproesion exes, xai a~µepov to rerer generally
to the pnet and the present.
9Motratt, .sm• cit., P• 232, link• the uaning or
a~µepov 1n Heb. l) :T'iith it.a meaning 1n Heb • .3 :l).

Sl
naturally ariaea, How . long will it be called •today•? The
answer ia that the eer1ea ot •toclaya• contlnuea until the
end

0£

thia aso, after which repentance 1 8 no longer poa-

S1nc• tba end ot the age oolncldea witb tbe end ot

aible.

the eeobaton, it oan be aeen i;hat 1n the e.xpreaaiona •yeeterday and today• the author embraces al.moat allot the u■e
allotted to the eacbaton.

•teaterday• and •today• are ape•

citic eachatological tenaa 1n the Zp1atle to the Hebrews.
The third term 1n Heb. 13:S which points to the duration of Jesua• aameneaa ia Et, 1:ou, ali:>va,. Similar phrase•
appear frequently 1n the epistle, but only bere
occu-r 1n juet thla tom.

do•• atwv

In Heb. 13121 a t\lller expreealon,

Et, 1:ou, atwva, 1:wv alwvwv, appears in the conoludlng doxology or the epistle.
used:

In other pbraaea only the eingular 1•

Et, ,:~v alwva 1:06 alwvo, (Heb. l18J1 Et, 1:~v atwva

(Heb. S:61 6:20i 7:17,21 1 24,28). The

■eaning

aeeaa to be

that Jeau• renaa1ne unchanged into all future aeona.

The .

aeaaing 1nd1t£erence on th• part ot th• author to any di••
t1nct1on between the eingular and plural ot alwv ln the expreaaion

■erely

ehowa that the

1n no relevant way be ditterent

•oo■ing
tro■

aeon• (Heb. 615) •111

the aeon• which will

follow 1t. By 11nk1ni all future aeons wltb •yeaterdayn and

•toda7n Heb. l):6 point• out the greai atr1n1ty betveen the
eachaton and the coming age.

But 1uch at£1n1tJ 1• afliraed

pr1,aar1ly only ot Jeaue, not ot all ••n and tbinge in th•

••chaton.

In Jeaue the coming aeon baa dawn•d& the eachatoa

'

!!

i
l

la the .dawn

or

sa

r

tbo coming age.

r

..

D. The Preeant Ag•

..
J.

A aymbol1c Npreaentatlon ot an a6peot ot the author••

Ylew ot t1ae 1• fOWMl 1n Heb. 9i8-91

"By thla tba Holy

Spirit 1nd1cat•• that th• way into the aanctuar, la not yet,
opened•• long a• th• outer teni la atlll atand1ng (vh1cb 1•
aymbolic tor the present qe) , • The grumaatical matter of
.
.
tbe ante.c edent or ~~ 1., and ~" 1a 1ntereat1ng and necea■arr

for drawing out the full 1mp11oat1oa ot tbe author'• parenthesis.

He may mean that the •tent• or H~lr Place ot the

laraellt• tabernacle 1a a parable tor th• preaent age, or be

aay ••an that th• watanding• or

"diY1 ■1on• - (a~aa1.v)

ot th•

aanciuary ie a loeaon tor the present ac••lO BoweYer thia

problem

••1 be aettl8d

1

there reraaina a d1at1not 1rapl1cat1on

that there will be a ~ - when •the outer tent 9 will no

..

longer be 1tandin,;;. It la difticult to avoid tba conclusion

that the author ie apea41ng ayabolicallr or tbe deatructlon

ot the praaent aeoa.

it the hiatorical deatnaction ot _th•

te.uple 1n A,D. 70 la alao all~ded to, the reterenc• 1• all
tb• more pointed.

I11 the destruction ot Jeruaalem,

lOPeake, 211.• git., P• 179, 1n h1e 1nterpret1ttio9, ot
Heb. ·9:8-9 aeema io conclude that the antecedent of ~~1., 1a
a~aa~vz "The words 'while the £1ret tabernacle 1• yet
atanding1 acarcely brinf oui the lull tore• or the Greek.
tbe aeaning is that ~hie the Holy Place holda tb• po&itlon
•••ir.•d to it, th• Sp1r1, teach•• ua that real aoc••• to

Ood • not ••ourea,•

Sl
eapec1ally 1n th.- dcat.ruction ot the temple cultua, a tore•

11hudowlng ot tbe deatruct1on or the age ■q be aeen.
· ·· ·· Tho expression <\ xa ipo, ~ lvaa~flxw, in Heb. 9:6 baa

retarence 1'1rat of all to th• aut.hor• • tiaea.11 rurtber, 1D
the arrangement or the Old Teataaent tabernacle and ••P••
cially in the ritual oi' the Day ot A'tonemont, the author-

aaserta, there 1a a divinely revealed progr1111 ot i1me 1D
aymbol1c tora. 12 The "outer tent" ia the Holy Place
(Heb. 9:2) and 1t prevented the worahipere trom drawing near
to the place -here God'& preeeooe waa.
only., prieat.a could be.
Holy Plao• to hia

0111'0

lt waa a place wbere

fi1noe th• author

ee•••

to liken the

day• pemapa he ••an• to aay that tbe

preaent age, like the Holy Place, 1a a t i • when priestly

~DoJa

llc. Opicq, .22• c~t•, Il, 2S4:
Wettstein, Bleek,
teatcott avaient prouve qua xaipo, A ivaa~c:., eat une,expreaaion technique de la chronologie, a 1 oppoeant au pa••••~ au
tu.tur • • • • n
12Ib1d.a •L• ritual aoaalqu• eta1t un• parabola en
acte • • • aoit du culte chritien et dea to■pa •••sianiquea
(Oecwaen1uo, Estiua, kiggenback, Mottatt, I,obertaon, Lenakil: La distribution du sanctuaire en deux comfartimenta
et lea preacr1pt1ona du coreaonial relatiwea l l un et a
l' autre, ti~uran~ 1 1 entree ciu grand pratr• J,aue ,llana la
oiel pour y exeroer eon ■1n1etere de propitiation pour lee
pechoa; aoit ancore: l•~on penaanente· pour (al,) lea eonteaporaina et lea part,icipante de la liturgie aosalqu••"
c. ~. Barrett, "i'h• iachatolof~Y ot the Apist,111 t,o t,he tlebrewc," Ib.! Backr;round oJ' Y!!_ Ii!!! Testame~t and ~ta &achatolo,rr, sdit.~d oy K. t.lraviets and D. Dauoe "{cimurid~e:
U111vere1ty Pres&, 19,56) • P• 392, re.1'6rr1ng to 11:apa~ok~ in
Heb. 9:9, aaya: "• •• it (the eart.hly tabernacle) waa a
parable not in the aenae ot being •~rely an 1mpur£ect image
or tha eternal, but, a pa1•abl11 !'"or tb• present time (9:9)--a
polntor to the aanifeatation or the eternal 1n time.n

I.
I

I

I
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•~diat1on la th~ divinely a~pointed war ot approachin& Ood.
The tact that the author bellevea 1n a chronological
a1gn1t1c.anoe to the Old Testament ritual arrange•nta 18
oonf11""med by Heb. 13 il2-14a

So Jeeua also auttered outside the gate 1n order to
amct1ty the people tbrough h1 ■ 011111 blood. Therefor•

let us go forth to him outside the oamp bearing abuse
1
tor bill• For bere we haYa no laating o~ty,
but we aeek
the city t.iliah ia to come.
JGsus' eu!tering and dtsath wero historical evonta which came

at the bogln~1n,.or the eschaton.13

ff0u.tside the gate•.,..

to be symbolic languag~ tor •at the beg1nn1ni of the eachaton," just as the "outer tent" or Hol7 .Place aeeme to ldpl.t1
the writer's own gen.uration.

The prograa ot ritual tor

eacritlce aee11us to be 11:;rmbolic

ing

or

the eachaton and the com-

&QOll•

· l)The expression "outside the gate," which contains the
h1ator1cal alluaion to the tac, that Joaus• crucifixion took
place out.aide thtt city valla ot Jerusal11m, ia to be understood aa part o! the syr.1boliu by whicb tbe colling •~on 1•
represented aa a city. Ct. below, PP• 81-84• Otto Hichal,
Der Briel !Ul die Herbr?ler, 1n the Kritisch-exefotischer .Komment;.lr dber d~s ~eu.> Testai:lont (11th ed.; d8ttllg\in: Vinaiiihoeck &-l\.uprooht~60), p, .345, D• 1, pointa out that in
Heb. 13:12 the 57riao vera1on reads "outside ~he ci~y• llratead or ~outside the 1ate.•

CHAPT1'1\ V
i.

l

Aa long aa the eaohaton aontinuee the •••nta which take
place will belonc to the history of tble age.

aeeka to take note ot bov the Eplatle

~

the

!bia chapter
Hebrew■

looka

.forward to the future, the tl•• reaa.lninc until the end ot

the eachaton and the event• aebOciatad with the end 1taelt.
To carry out thia ala, the paaaagea oonta1n1ng the following
temporal expression• are examined1
(i~L • • • ~Lxpov, Heb. 10:)7),

"yet a little while•

•th• end•,~~ ~EAOG,

Hob• ):l~; 6:11) 1 •the DayR (~ ~epa, Heb. 10&25), •a ••cond
titae• ( ix bEu~epou, Heb. 9:28), and •one• more• (1~.L &1ta(,

Heb. 12:26 1 27)•

Yet a Litt.le \ih1le

A.

Tb• portion ot ~h• eachaton whiob rnaina ahead tor the
vriter and hie readara i■ described 1n the phraae taken troa
Iaa. 2b:20l

"For yet a little ~-bile (t~L yap ~Lxpov gaov

gaov), and tho ooaing one &hall come and ehall not tarry"
(Heb. 10:371 ct. Hab. 2:J). 1 It ia to b• not1oed that the

'

l-rhe phrase µ 1.xpov oabv oaov aeeu to have been t,alc.en
Isa. 26;20, not tro• Hab• 2:)•4• A.. s. I)eaate, Heb1·ews,
in The Centur
(iuinburgh: T. C. ~ i. C. Jack, n.d.),
pp.2<l'8-2U; "•1• passage 1& quoted tro• Hab• 2=)-~, the
introductory word• •yet a little ~h1l•' being taken tro•
lea. 20:26. The words or Rabakkuk are ••rJ faultily
fro■

Mfblf
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duration ot the eschaton 1• deter.wained by th• act ot God in
co.llling tor the deliverance ot bia "righteoua one• and tor

the destruction o~ "thoae llho ahrink back.• The epietl•·
does not eeesa t.o giwe auch attention to ·r1x1n1 the ti~• vhan
•t~• coming one• aball come by pointing o~t eline ot the
approaching end. 2 Nor doea the author identity "th• coming
onen in this passage•• Chria~ or God, although 1n lleb. 9:28
it la Christ wbo "will appear a aeaond tl••"l

cem about the return qt Christ

and th•

The aal■ oon-

end ot tb• world

eugesta that a auf'ticient 1ntenal baa elapeed tor the be-

lie£ that Jeaua would retum within the lltetiaoe ot hie
early followers to have died out.

Belief in bla return

1■

atlll alive, but the hot oontidance that it would aoon take
place hae been

tranator■ed

into eager waiting.

rendered by the Lll, and turt-her adapted by th• author.
Clauaea ar~ transposed, and the keeaiuio reference ('h•
that coaaeth 1 ) 1a in~roduced.•
·
· 2Aa H. A. Guy,~ !!J! Toatament Doctrine at the 'Laa~

ThinP.:!' (London: Oxfo
Uni·v oraity Presa, l9lt8), p:-Il4,
a.ya: "The writer i• probabl1 thinking again ot the Parouaia in hie ~uotation fro• ffab• 21)•4• • • • The phraae■
ua~d are 1ndelin1te; there i• no attempt at detailed d••
eor1pt1on of the Paroueia, and it certainly do•• not ocoupy
t.be center ot the picture 1n Hebrews. 11

lotto Michal, £!! Brief an diu Jiebrler, 1n the §ritlachexe,;et1·scher Komment,r tlber das lfouo Testament (11th •'1•;
'CUttingen: Vandenho•ck &. ,~u,,recht°;7:960), P• ~411 •t:a paaal
zum Stil des H'b,· daaa 1• tit.at. der Chriatue durch die
Messiasbezeichnung ~ lpxoµEvo, waaobrieben v1rc1.w lt ia not
appropriate, however, l'or the author of llebrewa t,o aecribe
the function ot ~wigra1•nt and deat.ructio:i .t o Christ and th•
oontext of the quo~atlon in Hebrew& 1• that ot a waming
about the co■inr; judD19nt.

••""•••
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B.

The Ind
The t•~inal point

or

the eacbat.on, aa well •• ot the

whole present aeon, 1a dealgnated alaplJ ~s "the end• (~b
4
~EAo,). The expreaaion ocoura ln tour paaeagea in the
eplatle. 5 In two of these the word la ••ployed in exhortations to the readers to poreewere 1n confidence or hope
"until the end• (µEXPL ~EAou,, Heb. )1141 axpL ~EAou,,

Heb. 6:11).

The ~&Ao,

or

these paeaagea clearl711ea in

the future, in contrast with tho eaahaton of Heb. 1:2, which
baa alre.ady begun.

It 1a not only

tm

point when the prea-

ent order ot things ~111 be deatroyed,6 aa the author••

parable of tba thorna and thiatlea iapllea (Heb. 6:8), but
it ie also the goal toward which tbe readers are to etrive.7

4Aa 1n Mark 1):7 (parallel• Katt. 24:6; Luke 2119) and
Matt. 24:14• The ~EAOG 1D Hebrews probably abould not be
understood aolely aa the terminus ot the oosaoa i ln tel"II ■ ot
the individual believer it probably alao deeignatee death•
Peake, 21!.• cit., P• 1201 "The •end' -.1 ~• ot life or ot
the age, ortlll confident ta1th givea place to nallzation••

SHo~. J:6,14; 6:8,11; 7=3• The text le doubtful 1n J:6

and probably ehould be rejected.

6-rbe ~EAo, in thia aena• la euaclnctly deacrlbed ••

"the tlnal act 1n the couio drau" by \ '1111a11 F • Amdt ancl

I•o-

r.

~llbur Gingrich, A ·creek-English Lexicon ot the Naw
tament and Other Earix ch1·lstlan Literature Tahlcago:T •
Dnlveralty ot Cnicago Proaa, l9S7), P• si9.

12
H!~~.e;
:~dL:1°:~:
Rts!i!
~?rj!:!! ?c~u!t:.~P~hi!~
tutheran Boolcll'oncern'; l9]8), p-;-194, co•enting on axpL
8

the

0

~EAOUG in Heb. 6:11, eaya·: '"Up to t.he end' the writer desires th1a d111genoe to be displayed, 1.e., until tbe end
or th• lite of eacb one of hie readera. 11

..

'
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The entire eachaton 1a te11cally orlenteda 1ta preaent mo- .
■enta receive their ultimate meaning tro■ the end toward

I

which the aeon 1a aovixae;.

The Day

C.

Another paasai• which showa the a1gn1ficance ot the
~£Ao, tor the present time 11 Heb. 10:2)-25, •here the end
1a referred to aa "the day• (~~v lw:fpav).8 In thla 1n■tance

tor the

the imminence ot the Day is reco;11.111e11ded •• a motive
re3der■

to encourage one· another in w1ove and good

works"· and in "the 11aetint; together• ( ~~v· i1uauvaywy~v). 9
. 8

er•

,
?ji

m~3

,

.

.

C. Spicq, L'
tre
Hebroux (Jrd ed. ; P:s.rie:
J • Oabalda and Co., 19.5 }, 1.t, 20. As in 1 Thea■ • 5:lt;
I Cor. ):13, the wday" without further qualiriore aignitiaa

"the day or th• Lord.• William oarolay, The Letter~ the
llebrews, in Tho Daill Study lllble (2nd ed'";T£dinburgb: !tae
iialnt. Andrew i'resa, 9661., P• 2, indicates the eigcificance

ot the term 1n Jewish beli111·:

The Jowa d.i vidod all time
into tt,o a,.:ea--the present a,• and the age t.o c.o ae. In be•
t~e•n they cot The Day or the Lord, • • • The Day ot the
9

Lord, in between, was to be like the birth-pangs
age."

or

a new

9the cloee connection in Hob. 10:23-25 between "the
toiether• and "the Day lot the .Lord)" euggeate that

■eoting

tile author may have bad in mind a aymbolical 1nt~rpretation
or the early church's obevrvance o£ .Sunday•• the day of
\rlorsh1p. Au John Marsh, Tho tulneop 2l. '1'1,ne (New York:
Harper a Srotner■ Publishers, l952J, P• iu~, explaina: •une
ol the dintinctive prnctices or Chr1et1anity is 1ta observance

)

t

I

ot the Lord's l.Jay instead ot the Sabbat,b. Tb• Jew

keopa Saturday sacred because on that day, be 1a taught, Goel
oon,pleteci bis creation, and rested. The Cbr1at.1an kuepa
Sunday holy because on that day, he ie iau~ht, Jesus Chriat
roae fro■ tbe dead, a conqueror over aln and death• ~ithin
the bowida or the Hew Testament the dny 1s cslled the Lord'•
Day, or day ot the Lord (Ruv. 1:10; or. Acta 20:?i
1 Cor. 16: 2). Sunday tbua coRo to expreaa 1n ita now n -

j·

Here la evidence

or

S9
the tr,aditional bel1et that tbe end ot

the world ia at hand.lo

Intereatlngl:,, the 1dea ot the end

1a not employed to ur4e repentance tor wrongdoing or to inculcate fear, but to urc• zeal tor the concern ot on•'•
ita fulfilment of that 'day ot the Lord' ot which the Old
~••tamen~ prophets bad apoken, whc~ God would once aore and
11nall7. call, covenant witb and collllll1es1on hie people.w But
einco Hebrews develop• the 1cSea ot the aoming aeon•• the
•rest" ot God, it probably would have been contuaing to uae
the analoQ" or the aoven daya 1n Ge11. lzl-2:) also in oonnect1on with Sunday. An attempt to apply the creation
·
analogy both to the anbbatb and to .Sunday waa •d• ln the
EQistle of aarnabas lS• ~-8, where tbe· writer awkwardly
1peaita or"an eighth day• in order to presene tbe proper
sequence. The ciitticulty liea in the fact that S~day tollowg thv eabbath day or tt1e "eek, while the bay ot t,he t'orcl
with which the proaent aeon enda precedes the divine rest ot
the at,e t.o come. Oscar Cu.lllumn, Cbr1at 'nd Time, translated tro~ the German br Floyd v. Jliaon ravlsed ed.; Londona SOM Preas, 1962), PP• 74-75, ihink■ that the uny
allua1ona to early Chriatian worship 1n ihe book ot hevelation aay be baaed on th• 1dea that Sunday pretigurea the
great Day of the Lorcl: "ln the worenip or God there now
takea place each time that wb1cb only at the end ot the
torma the concluaion ot the rede■pt1Ye history. Tbue
also the Chriat,iao doJ or worahlp, th• Gay ot the reeurreotlon 0£ Chriet, ia called the 1 Lord 1 a Uay, 1 and here alao
the thought aay be not only or the day ot reaurrect1on but
likewise ot the day of the Lord, yom Yahweh, vhicb ia ex•
p1:1oted 111 tbc?'uture.•
I
10
· c. 11. Dodd, IJ!!! Apoatolic Preachinr, and Its Devel~e■ent (9th 1mprees1on; 14u11· fork: Harp~r &. orothera Fublianere,
1960), PP• 79-80, holda that the .concept- of the "day ot the
Lord" vaa on• of the most pr111it1ve eachatologicul ideas 1D
Hebrew tho~ht. Dodd describe• it•• follow•: •But while
recorded h1st,ory 1a the field within wbicb the divine Jlll"POA
1 ■ being worked out, it can never b• aa1d, 1n the prophotio
V1•w 1 that recorded history tully reYeala the purpoae otGod.
Thia revelation will no~ bo given until the laat ter■ in tbe
historical aeries ha• come into view-•th• Day ot the Lord.•

ti•••
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fellow belidvera.11
b.

A

Seconu Time

~.

· The central even• ot the
ot Chr1et.

~,

~~~o,

w111 be the aecond aoaq

Hebrews ~••cribea Jeaua' 1no~rnat1on wltb Tari-

oue Yerba: ·Cb~iat "appeared aa a high prieat• (napayEv6,

,

µ~vo, apxt~,

H

eb. 9:11; •appeared" (n&,avfpw~aL,

Heb. 9t26; ncame into the world• (etaEpx6µevo; Et, ~~v
x6aµov, Heb. 10:51

9

haa co■e• (~xw, H~b. 10:9).

Similarly,

bla aecond coain,; 1e described •• an appearance in lleb. 9Q8i

•• • • ao Cbrist, having been ottered once to bear the aina
ot aan1, will appear (b,e~ae~aL) a aecond t1ae 1 not to deal
with sin but to saYc ihoae who are eagerly waiting tor

hi■ •ft

The second time (lx b&u~ipou) atanda ln oontraat to the
tlret time or the i1ioama tion.

The eachaton begin• and enda

with the appearance• ot Chriat.12

llSpicq, ~- cit., ll, )20: WLe supreme ■otil d'etre
tenent dar1a llapproche da J:Jieu, la aonfeeelon de l'eaperonce, etc •. , c' est, que la parouaie eat proche • • • 11
import• de po~voir coaparaltre aYec de bonnee oeuvree et••
ohar1te vraie.•
.
12lt ha■ been argued that the concept ol the Second ·'
Co■lng ol Chriat ia logically inconaietont ~1th the 11ain
lines of the author•• thouf!ht• For example, H. A. Ouy,
.22•
P• 1.)8, aa7es "The tllour)lt 01• the Parouaia ia
with
ticulty brou~t into line with the writer'• conception. Acoordin,; to tiae ■aiD arguaant of the book Jeaue hae
completed hia work, in living and dying, a• a High Pr1eet,
and baa token b1a permanent place in the heavenly 1phere; h•
baa '•at down at the right hand' of God (l:J; l0:l2J • • • •
Chrlet ■iniatera on behalf ot bia people in the true aanctu•
ary, •Jilll)ath.11ing with man and givin3 the■ ,.,race and •rcy

cair•
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B• . let Once More
In general, howeYer, the ~£Ao, will be a ti• ot Jude•
■ent and deat.ruct.ion.

Goel, not Chn.at, will Judge all ■en,

•• Heb. 12:22-24 indicatea.ll
tor . .n (H11b. 9:27) •

Judgment eOMa after death

•The .Lord wUl judge hie people"

(Heb. 10,30). I.ft Men 11111 •tall into the bande ot the living
Ood" tor Judpent (Heb. 10:)1). Thia judgment will be

Fro• this b~avonly 1 1ntorceaa1on• (?z2S) and bl■
spiritual fellowship with hia diooiplea on earth, a phya1cal
return to earth would be a de&cant trom the 'real' to t,be
earthly 'copy' and WI anticliiux to the arc;waeut ot the
boo~.• Suen 1a alao the ea~111ate 0£ E. r. Scott, The
~pistle to ~ Heuret:a (hdinb\lrtitll T. & T. Clarit, ffi2),
P• 111: ..,..~n tne writ•r'a eesential thouaht there 11 no roo■
tor tbe hope oJ.· '&he rarousia•" The ritual act, ■ ot the llay
of Atonement, however, whioll the aut~or ot Hebrew••••• as a
toresbadowing or the acta 0£ Christ, do not oal.l for the
high prieat to remain per~anently in the Holy of Holl•••
The tbought ia absurd, £or he naturally returns to the congregation. It 1a consistent, itadeed compall1n,:, i.o ■aint.aia
that the Parouaia ha.a ita place 1n the author's concept ot
Christ. •• tho great bigb pri'1at. Just aa tho l.ev1t1cal bi&b
priest alter entering the Mol1 ot Holiea, returned to the
aaaembl7 01.. the people, so Cbr1at, who now 1a 1D the heavenly eanctuary, aball return to 11 tboae who ar• eaierly waiting
£or hi■" (Hob. 9:28). Ct. ~eviticu• 16.

(4:iS t.).

ll1i. H. Charles, ! Critical. History or the Doctr~n•
Future Lite (2nd ed.; London: Adam and ~arlcs ulacK,

2!

tia91))oo1nc1dent
, p. 41d: · "'!'hough _;hriat. ju.dgea not, Hia eecond coaiag
wltb this jl.lds-nt (9:27-28; 10:J?J•"
14Guy 1 ou. fil•t P• 137, th1n1'a that Hob. 10:;0-Jl baa
reference only tovod'• judgment upon the apoatotes in th•
preYioua veraee: "The writer 1a not thinking ot pqana, but
ot Christiana ~ho hsve booo•o reproba~e. For such there 1a
apparently no bopel· 1~ ia a&ainst tha~ that the divine veneance ia inYoked 10:30). lt 11 'hia own people' vho• Goel
• to judge. They see~ to be the aam~ people as 'those who
ehr1n~ baok to perdition' (10:J9J•n

f
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eternal (alwvtou), accordin& to Hob. 6:2; the adjeotlva la
thia connection aay derive ita aeanin• troia th

present aeoa
The point 11 that judgment at the end
u

or the future ones.

or

•

: I

tbia aeon will be final und decisive.
The sequel to the JudODent ia tho t1ery ~d

ot t.h• •••

on, in wbicb everything vhlch belongs to the aeon paeae•

I
I

t~••

I

away aa the divinely allotted
tor ita existence rune
out, 15 Tbe wbole creation will be ollakon--yet once more
( i-w= L &na~, lieo • 12: 26, 27) , God aaya:

the earth but alao the heavGne 9
(Heb. 12:29),

As the

"l -will ah~e not only

Ood ia

a CODSWll1ng t~r•

·

writer ot Hebrews saya in the words ot

Ps, l02:2S-271
Thou, Lord, didst round the~~ in the be,;1nnJ.ni, and
the heavens are the work ol thy bandei \hey will per1a.h , but thou remaineet.; they will all grow old like a
■antle thou wilt roll
~111 be cban~ed (Hdb• 1:10-12).

gu.rmctr.t 1 like a

the■

i.p 1 and t.bey

The two ideaa of jud::11cnt and destruction are combined 1n
Heb. 10: 27:

fury

or

". • • a rearCul prospect. of JudQlont .and •

tire 11;bicb will consume the adveraariea."16

1,cr. ibid., P• 135, where Guy ah.owe that in describing
judgaent in terma ot' rii-• lh,brewa aharee traditional Chriatian belittt: "'l'he s,hrasea ueea r1:.c all the description ot
the 'Gehenna ot fire' 1Mark 9:48), th• 'tla■in5 fire' _with
which Paul once aa6oc1atea the Paroueia (ll Thea&. l:~) and
the 'lake or tire' in the Apocalypa@ (Rev. 19:20). Fir•~•
here apparently thou&ht ol aa auuihilating 1 ae it 1a in tne
reterence in 6:S to the burnin& or 1 t.horna and thistles•••
16cb1trlea .22.
419: "Annihilation seema ~o be
1
tbe doeti1,y of tile w c eci. h

fi? •, ,,.

.
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On the other hand, those who ahare 1n Christ will"••cape" the deetr~ction ot the a,on (!x,euyw, H~b. 2:);
l2i2S) •

The term •eac1J.pe1t seallla ~o be borrowe,l tro':JI apoca-

lyptic Yoaabulary and la reminiscent ot Jeaua• advice to
Wflee to the mountains" (ct. Mark lJcl4-16; Matt. 24:16-ld;
Luke 21:21).

Jesus warned hia disciples to •watch at all

times, praying that you may have strength to oacape all
theso things that will take place" (Luke 21 :)6).

Paul

apeak& ot escaping the judgment of God (Rom. 2:)) and aee11il
to have in

■ind

the aame· thought aa that in Hebrews whoa he

sayas • "'When people eay 1 'There is peace and security,' then
eudden destraction will come upon thQa aa travail cOC1es upon

a woman wiih child, and there will be no eacapen
(I Thea&• 5:)).

The author ot Bcb.rewe gives the apocalyptic

idea his distinctive liturgical touch in Heb. 6:18, where be

calls hi~self end his readors people •who have tled tor ret-

uge" (ot xai:a,uy6vi:£G)•

In thie paaaage he uaee a eult-

deaignation that ae•• to reflect the ancient ouetom of

aeeking su.fety and anylua in a •~nctuary--in thia case, in
the beaYenly aanctuary•

..

CHAPTEft VI
THE SlWE?,TH DAY

The people ot Ood •111 .aunlve the destruction ot tbie
aeon at the 'tEAOG •

That vhicb followa tor them 18 YariouelJ

deacribed 1n the epistle:

they will enter God• a reat, t.baJ

will receive the pro211aed eternal inheritance undu- the new·
covenant, they will live in the heavenl1 city, they will enter the sanctuary.
which tho author

This chnpter taken up the major imagea

or

Hebrews employs to describe exlatana•

for the people of Co~ in the coming aeon.

The title tor the

chapter, "tbe soventh day,• ia obtained trom the d1acuaalon
about~ •sabbath reet" reaainlng !or tho p•o~l• ot Ood
(Heb. 4:9-10; ct. Heb. 4•:·4), and praaene1> the chronological
nature o~ the chapter titlaa.

A.

intering God'• Reat

Tho author' a deacr1r>tion o! salvation in t.e1·ma ot
•reatw iu oased on an 1nterpreta~1on ot re. 95:ll in th•
light

or

Oen. 2:2.

That such la the ca~e ia ahown by th•

juxtaposition ot the t,10 passages ira U-,b. 4:4-S:
For be hao aonewhere spoken of the oeventh day 1n tbia
way, "And God rea~•d (xa~fnaua£v) on tbe ••v•nth ~•r
.fros all hie worac.e." .And again in t,bia place (xa1. t~
'tou~~) be ea1d, "They ahall n•v•r enter •1 reat (xa'ta•
1taua 1, v) • •
The appearance

or

the cor.,nat~s xa1;e~aua£v and xa'ta1taua1.v in

6S
tbe two veraee ot _the Septuagint lenda henuneutical juatltioation tor the eaaential relat1onah1p -bich the autbor

eeea 1n the two paeeagaa.

That he holda that tbeae two Old

!eatWDent paaaagee are er,,eaking 0£ the aame •net.• 1a wade
explicit by the ex1,reaaion which jolna the■, xat !-v 1:061:ct1,
whiob ebould proDably be rendered •and on thie a\ter alao,•
not •• the heYiaed &tandari Yeralon doe■:

•and again in

thia place."

The rest ot God lor the people ot Ood le a future ex~

perience, according to Hob. 4291 •so then, there reaaina a
■abbath

raet tor ~h• peovl• ot

Qocl.•

la tbla veree the au-

thor ie not speaking of th• future entrance

or

the individ-

ual belieYer into that net, b~t ot tbe whole people.l It

11 especially ■eaningtul that be u••• tbe noun aappa1:La~6,
to deaignate the reat, for there 1• olearly an analogy to

the aeven days ot th• Gen••i• creation account.

Tb• •net"

of God 1a th4t reala ot exiateno• lnio wbicb God withdraw
a1"ter creating the heaven• and the earth•

It••••• likely

1Tha "rest" 1• not onlr tut.w-e, h~ever, tor the author
also spewca of it aa a present exper1e11ca in Heb. 4:4: "For
we who have l»-tlieved ent•r tba~ re ■t•• A■ o. K. Barrett,,
"The Aachatology ot the ipiatle tot~• tiebrewa,• Tho Back•
ffOUnd ot the New Teatal!llril
lt• ~achatolo~x- id'Itid"'"ir
· • i>. Uiiiia and
ilaube Cam rld~•: Unive1·a t.y Preaa,
1956), P• 372 1 eaya: "fba •reat• la anu reaaina • prold.M,
which ■Olla of the reod•ra of the Epistle aay tail t,hrough
dieobediance to achieve (4:1) and all are exhorted to atrive
to enter. the 'rest,• preaiaely because it 1a Ood'••· 1•
botb preaont and £ut,urc; ■en enter it, and must at.rive to

».

•nt11r it.

1ng

Thia le paradoxical, but it 1a a pa1·adox which

Kebrewa abarea with all primJ.t:1.ve Christian eachatology.•

..
I
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tha~ 6.11:~ ,;wv epv,.,v a6i;oU in a-,••n•• 1mpll•a a withdrawal
from hia c~atioa, a departure 1nt.o a real• ot.ber than tbia

11lat tbe eevenih day ia a real.a ot ulatenoe •• well

aeon.

. •• a ti me 1a indicated by the way ln vhloh the authoi- can

apeak ot •&Atorln;ff (etafpx£a8aL) lt.
Such conaiderationa lead ue to oonolude that the eevent.h day, or more properly, th• aappai;Laµ6, ot Rab. 4s9, le
aynonymoua with the •colling aeon~•2 The author DeTe~ uaea
the term xa,;a11:auaLG to dee1r.nate what belonga to man; it ie
alwaya "God'• rest" or

"•1 reat• or flhla rea,n into vhiob

■an 1a to

enter. Man doea not have a xa,;a11:aua LG bu't a
aappai;La~6,,.
The analo~y with the oreatlon aooount doea not extend
to the other 1ix daye ot creative activity, but appliea only
to the aeventb.

tbe author• a interest 1n tbe seventh day la

not an all•gorically dorlved ethic,•• in Philo, but eacbatology.

The aeventb day ia

t.be tia

•b•n Goel reated, and ta7

2Ibid., PP• 370.71. Barret, point• out that th• equa-

tion ol the aabba~b 'Witb th• •~• to ooa vaa Jev1■h•

imat

ilaomann, Dae wandernde Oottenvolk ()rd ed.l G8tt1ngen:
Yandenhoeclr'i: ILuprccht, 1959), PP• 41•42, c tea Raobi
Nathan I a comauant on the expreaaion •·th• day or the aabbatb•
in Pa. 92zla 111.lae let der Tas, der gana Sabbath (Rube) iat,
an dem •• koln iaeen und Trinken gibt, ke1n lauten und Varkauten, aond~rn die Oer•chten werden daeitaen mit lronon aut
ihren Hluptem und aich laben an de■ Olan ■ der Scbekchlna.•
And the eayini or Rabbi &lleaer; ffS1eben Aeonen bat Gott
geachatten, wid von ihnen allen hat er eieb nur den e1ebentea Aeon e1ic0Nn. Secha aind da •WII Oehen und Ko••n (der
Menachen), und einer (der eiebonte) iat gana Saobatb und
hl&be 111 ewigen Leoen.•

D
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ti•• when Cod,• people will reet. The .
Jewish ••bbatb 1• a constant re■1nder ot both God•
.
• c••••·
analocy lt la tbe

tion -tro~ labor and the future ceaaat1on by hie people tro■

their■ (Heb. 4110).

Iza tbe Epistle ,at

Barnaba,.

bowever, .

there 1a a fuller application ot the analogy and a pol•1o
against Juda1am•a aabba~b obaervance.l
Tb• author alao employ a the analogy ot creation 1n
lleb. 21S, where the perfected hwaan beinge who will enrciae
rule in the coming aeon are deacr1bed aa "the (1nhab1ied)
world to co■e• <~~v olxouµfv~v ~~v µeAAouaavJ.

He goes on

to cite Pe. 8:4-6 to ahow that in the 0011ing aeon God baa
planned an existence tor tb • human raoe in •hicb ■an biuelt
will exercise maater, OYer the un1Yera•

lcr. Epistle ot Barnabas

1,. 1-9•

,~a nav~a, Heb.218),

In Pa• 90:~ ("For a

thouaand yeara ln t!iy eight are but•• yesterday") Barnaba•
•••• the key idea tor interpreting the aignificance or the
day■ of creation: •Notice, obildren, what 1a the meaning or
'H• made an end ln six daye 1 7 He Mana tb1e1 that tbe Lorcl
will make an end ot everything in aix thousand years, tor a
day with bb ■eana a tboueand yeara. • • • 'And be reated
on the eevanth day. 1 Thia ■ eane, 111be11 hie Son c:omee he will
deetroy the time ot the wicked one,. and will ~ud,a the godleas, and 11;111 cha111• the aun and the moon •nd 1.be atars,

and then be will truly reat on the aeventh day. • • • The
preoont sabbatha are not acceptable to me, but that whiob I
have ■ade, in wbich I will give reat to all thing• and aak•
the beginning

ot

1111

eit'hth day, that 1a, the beginning or an-

other world (l;. 4,5,SJ.• tiarrett 1 .9i• cit., P• 37), after
a dotailed comparieon ot the idea ol rent* 1n Pbilo, Bamabae, and Hebrews ooncludeea •Tbe notion of the ••aianlc
Sabbatb 1 which in aeveral parta of the N.T. la a living con•
ception, 1a etultified by Barnabas, who, falling
that
the Sabbatb had dawned, forced thl Christian view ot hietory
into the fora of a time-table, thereby deet.roy1n,s ite eaeeatial and onaracterietio paradox.•

to•••
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instead ot the existence in thie aeon 1n wbicb man 1• aub-, .
Jected to angelic power or rule. The eaohaton tor tbe huaan
race . is the period characteriaed by the •not yot• ot
Heb. 2:8;

•Now 1n pu~tin1 everything in aubJaotlon to

he left nothing outa1de bla control.

Aa lt ia I we do

11a11,

Do\

yet (ounw) ••• everyth1n11n eubJectlon to bl••• The do■ia1on ot ■an over creation bad been Goel'• intention at tb•
betinning

tion

or

or

th1e "'Orld, b\lt aan• • ain thwarted the realisa-

the plan and God placed

■an'•

original place ot

habitation wader tbe jur1adict.1on ot angelio being•
(Gen. 1:28; 3:24)•

•

In tbe eacbaton, however, tbe creation

ot a new hu•an race tlhioh will 1Dhablt th•

oo■inc

aeoa hae

begun in Jeaua, t.he nev Adu, vbo wa1 perfected through
tering (Heb. 2:10).

-

■ut

In the aenae 1 therefore, ,hat Jeaua 1•

the t1rat un ot the new human race, the perfected bwaan
raae, he la called the "pioneer"

(&px~rov,

H~b. 2210). 4 lt

would be oonaJ.st.ent with aueh a train ot thought to refer to

the eechaton aa the aixtb day ot the new creation,
1■

·

it

the period 1n which aankJ.nd ie oreo.ted anew, but the

lpl■ tle
■1•

■1noe

to the Hebrowa nowhere earriea the analogy o£ Gene-

1 to

th11 extent.

..

4Aelred Cody, Heavonl Sanctuarz and Litur;g 1n

ttf1oa-

Eiistla to the Hebrews St. Melnrad, Indiana, Gra1rPu

t ons, 19&>1,p. lJS, explain■- tbe tel'III wells "Chrlat 1•
depleted aa the leader or a proceaaion ot the taitbtul
ing into glory.•

•o••
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....

Perteat1on, t.hererore 1 1a tho oond1t1on ot •an required

by God tor exlatence or lite 1n the collins aeon.

God

•ad•

Christ perfect throu01 aurterlng (Heb. 2110). It was
through autterins that Jeaue learned obedience (Heb. 5:8J.
Perfection 11, •ong other thinga 1 obed1eno•• Christ•• perfection aade hi• the naourcew ot eternal aa1Yat1on (at~LOG
ac.n;11p ta,. a lwv tou) to all who obey hl11 (Hebe 5: 9) , . Juat aa

the ·d esignation npioneer•

•• ·t he tirat new

■an,

(&px~ro,)

hae reference to Jeaua

ao also the designation

"aource" ( at~ Lod baa reference to
■an'• perfection apringe.5

h1■

or

Jeaue aa

•• the one tro11 wboa

The cloee ~oMection between .

thee• two terme 11 1lluatrated by the faot that in Bab. 12:2

the author brings the two 1deaa together in ·calling Jeaua
•the pioneer and perfecter ot our faith• (~ov
'

Apart.

rro■

.

~~~ ~ta~sw,

1•

the wiiquo 1natance of .Jeaua, no huaan being

ha• been or will be perfected during this aeon. The Iaraelitee under th• leaderehip or

-Mo••• and Joebua did not, enter

Ood' • rest (Hebrew• J and ltJ.

pra-eecha.t on portion

or

'l'be hero•• or faltb 1n the

tbe preaent aeon have not been per-

fected (Heb. 11:)9-40). God'• nat reuina to be entered

5cr.

ibid., P• 1)6, ,1here Cody dlst1nt,i1ahea •pioneer•

and "eource"

In

terma of the author'• dual backgroundc
(apxflro,) ot ealva~1on, leading ■any aona into glory, the perapeo~iv~ 1• one
or movement and esahat,ology, but when here in 5.9 be ie
called the cause ( a i.~ LOG) or aal Yation t.he perapectiv.e 1a
the vertical one of the author'• Alexandrian heritage.•
"~lhen 1n 2: 10 He. 1• called the leader

..
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and 1• a goal toward Which the author urgea bia readera

etrlve (Heb. 4:9-11).

lo

He eeta tortb 'tbe goal YiYldly 1n \he

£1gure ot the heavenly oitJ., in which the reader■ are to••
their future•• 8 th• apirita ot Juet aen made perfect•
(Heb. 12;23).

Bven those who live 1n the each~ton haY~ bad

only a taete ot ."the goodness ot the word ot Cod and the .
powers ot the age to come• -(Heb. 6:,).· Pertectlon tor

MD

liee in the future, beyond the present aeon, beyond the
eachaton. 6
.

.

In Heb. 9:10 the time when unkind will be perfected la
called •the time ot retonnationw (xaLpo.6 bLop8waE~,>. The
context indicates that the retormaiion which th• author haa

in •ind la that rithtlJli ot ainl'ul hwaan nature with whiob
the law aloo deala:
According to thie arrangement, gitta and eacr1t1cea are
ottered wh1ch cannot perfect the conaoienoe ot the worehiper, but deal only wit.h food and drink and Yarioue
ablut1ona 1 regulation• tor the body impoaed until th•
ti~• ot reformation (Heb ■ 9:9-10).
The eame thought 1a involved t.ilen the author speaks or •the
good tJ11neo to com•" in Heb. 10:11

For since the law has bijt a shadow or the ,ood

thing■

to come ( -twv .,..£AA6v-twv .6.ya8i:>vJ instead ot tb• true ton

tJle&e roalitiea, 1t can never, by the eame aacriticea which are continually offered year atter year,
•ake pert&ct those who draw near.
0£

· 6Pertoct1on for man belongs to what Willia~ Manson,
•Eeohat0lo6y in the New Teata~ent," Kschatolott, _No. 2 ot
~cott1ah J.:,urnal sL Theolor'7 pccaslonal P3pers \Edinburgh:
r1Ilver
Loyd, n.d.,, P• 1 calla "an eaabatology ot tbe
wireal1eed.•

ana
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In uainr; the adjective "good• t.o deacr1be those tblnge vhicb
will come about at the time

to be 11aklng further u,e

or

or

retormation, the author•••••

the ·creaiion account in Geneaia.

Just aa the Geneeis author aaya ·that attar Cod had or•~t•d
everythin~ including
■ade,

■an,

he ftaaw •••ryth1ng tbat ho had ..

and behold, it wae YBry cood,• ao also the writor ot

Hebrews apeaka

or

those- things which belong to the coming •

aeon aa "good." In the case
tectod nature

or

or Cbr1at 1

however, the per- ·

aan 1a an accompl1ahod fact already in the

eacbaton. -Thua the author can epeak in
perfection, which for

■an

Heb ■

9:11 of that

11oa in the tuture 1 as •the good

things that have come• (~Qv yevo~fvwv &ya8Qv), because••
tar ae Christ la concerned pertectiOil 1• a past event. 7
H■

Receiving the iternal lnhoritanae

·'

The idea that 1n the coming aeon an inherit.ance ie to
bo received by the people

guage

or Codie

•~preasod in the lan•

or the covenant concept• Tho teaching o~ the covenan\

1, one ot the tundament,al themea in the epietle and receives
■01·•

attention in Hebrewa than in any ot,ber Now Teata•nt

7 Ju S. Peake, uebren·:li, 1n The Cantua Bible (Edinburgh:
T. c. & i. c. Jack, n.d.), P• 1aT; d1scusaea the tgxtual
problem in fieo. 9: 11, pref'oz·rini tho reading or p.4 & D
( :yevoµf·vwv) to t,hat 0£ a A (µ.eAAov-r:wv) • He adds: "The autnor ae>eaks, then, £1·011 the st&ndpoint not or this age but

ot the age to come, Mlreudy realiaed.•
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writinc•• The rrequencv ot h
#
t e appearunco ~t the word bLa•
8~x~ indicates the pr0111inenoe ot tho covenant 1daa ln the
letter.

Ot tbe thirty-three ti•a

b 1a8~x~

occurs in the New

Teataaient, seventeen are toW1d 1n Hebrews. The author uaea
tho terra 1n two related eenaea:

twice in 1ta currezit Hel-

lenistic Greek sense ot "last will and teatamentw

(Heb. 9:16,17) and al~ other

or

the divine

.n , ,

!l •

tJ.•• 1n 1ta Septua~1nt41 aenae

In br1at, the covenant ia the ex-

prees1.on ot the apocinl relationship which God ha■ aatab-

11ahed between himself and his people. The author ot

..

'
Hebrewa a~eaka ot two covenants; he ehowa that the one-the

"new"· ·covenant mediated by Christ (lleb. S :8 ,13; 9:15; 12 :24)

--1• euperior to and aupercodee the other--the "tirat" or
5inuit1c covenant (Heb.

8:7,9,lla 9:1,15,18; 10:9)•

The new .c ovenant io de-rived trOlll the prophecy ot Jere-

miuh, ~ho foresaw ita eatab11shment by Cod in moss1an1c
8 Goerbardua Vos, The Teaching ot the Epistle to ~
Hebre~a, edited by Job'imiioa O. Yoe Te'rand haplda: ii.~.
Eerd,eans .Publishing Company, 1956), P• 27, compareo the
frequency or the word l>La0~x'1 in Hebrewa with its trequencr
in the reet ot the tfow Teotament: "The Epistle to the He~ brewe ia the only New Testament epistle giving prominence to
the tena Dit::theko. In Jesus' o•m discournes the \\'Orel occur•
only once \Matt.. 26:28; Mark 14:24; Luke 22:20), in the formula 'This cup ia the new. Diat.hoka. • J'nul usos it onl)' in
Gal. 3:4; II Corinthiana 3; Epbeaiana 2i ko~an• 9 and 11•nine 1.iraee in all. ln Luke's writinge, outside the above
paaoaiea, it 11 round only threo t1:r.iea: once in the Oospel
( 1 :72), and twice in ;\cts (J :25 and 1:aj. Only once r;10re
dooa it occur 1n the Maw Tcotci,~nt outeide or the £pistle
to the Hebrews. Ano. in Hebrewa alone it. occura 17 t1moe.
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times:

"The days will co!le (lw,ipa., lpxo\l,;a 1.) 1 a:lya the ~.

Lord, when I will establish a new covonant with tho houee ot
lun1el and wit.h the hou:..e
Jor. 31:Jl) •

the house

or

or

Judab" (Heb. 8:8i

or.

alao

"Thia ie the covenant that I will IWke with

lsrael after those

daya (~£,;~

,;h, ~~epaG ·

!x£tva,J, aaya the Lord" (Heb. 8:lOi ct. al:to Jar. Jl:JJ).

The 1nau:urat1on ot the new covenant

or

,-.hich Jeru•lah epoke

takes place at the death o£ Jesuai bia blood ratified 1t and
theretore is knokn aa ~the blo~ ot the coven3nt~

(Heb. 10:29; cf. 9:18).

Tbe period whlcb Jorcmi.311 antici-

pated cot:mencos ~1th what the author think• ot ae the beginning or the e:schat,oa; the comiu4 du.ya (Hob. 8:S) and •taos•

days• (Heb. 8:10) are the e&cbaton and ~ho collin& aeon as
viewed from tbu atandpoin~

or

the Old Teotamont ,-riter.

~ince JoauE' blood ma.kes bim the modiator of a new covena11t ·
relation6hip tlu,t be61na in th• eschato:: and extends into
the cocinc aeon, the author can alr.o call it "ihe blood ot
the eternal (alwvtou) covenant" (Heb. 1):20).
The moti.t

or

"p1·ouioe" iu eobract>d under tho covenant

concept und cloooly connected ~1-u\ the idoa ot inberit.ance.
Thu author or

H8bl'e\rJD

uee&i t.'le noun !1tayyeA la tourteen t.111ea9

and the vorb l1tayyaA ttoJJ.a 1.

9ilob. 4:l; 6:12,lS,17;

r-ai.r
7:6;

ti~ a10 ill hio pNasr.tatioza,

6:6; 9:15; 10:36; 11:9 bia,

13 ,17 ,33 ,39.
l°tleb. 6: l) • 10: 23; 11: 11; 12: 26 •

...

I
7,.
110

it ma, b., concluded that tho idea 1a ilAportilnt tor t.he

0od 1 1n order to L~1t1ate and

watoldin4 or hie thou~~t.

austaln the covenant relat1onah1p 1 ude proN1a•e to tboae
whom he choBe to bo his paoplg.

Th• iniiiativo in eatab-

lish1n1 the tirst covena.."lt waa God I a pro;:11se and oa,:,h to

Abraham:

"Surely I 'Will blooa . 7ou and mul~1ply you"

(3eb,6:l)-14; ct. Gen. 22:16-17). To Isaac and Jacob nth•
aaioo pror.d se" was repeat•d (Heb. 11: 9) •

Many paruons under

the tirst covenant received promiaea !ro~ Goel tor ~ha a~~•
p,.1rpoae--to sustain the covonant relat1onuh1p (iieb. 11:9).
The new covenr1nt, however, wae enactod on

(lleb. 8:6) and on "the word
(Heb. 7: 2e;

er. 7: 20-22) •

or

9

botter promises• ·

the oath• addrosoed to Jueua

\ilia t the au1;:1or considera to be

the nature of t.he better pror:aiaea

Bl\d

oath. which initiate

the new coven,ii:lt. carries hin1 over into two othor lmugea
,1hich ho also ui;11s in the epJ.::st.le and which noed o:il7 to be
ms11tiontad at thia poiu1;.

The b~tter pr~ises see.11 to have

be~n containctd in the first preachi°'
and bia readors hoard.

or tha

6oopel th.lt be

In Heb. 4:1-2 be aays ~ha~ the ·

"pro£uiso oi: f:mt.o,·int hia (God' o) reut" still romain:s, bo•
C.i!use "th~ t::oocl news c~•.~c io us'' ( la1,1,sv s6riyys~ La1,1,f vo L) •

Th~ p,•o:ulaas

or

tbe new cuvunaut, thero.ioro, are "the thlna-;a

whlch have beon heard" ( -i;ot, &xoua8staLv, Hat,. 2:l) fro• the
tirat eva.ngollf:, ts, JJtJrbap s thQ pr1r:s1tive a1.J o~t.les.

Th~ bet-

ter oath 'rfhlch ~or11"i1-..ns the promisau oi" t.he now covenant,

however, ia 1d~nt1cal with tho oatb by which Jeau.a waa

l

i

1,
aontlraed in hi■ prloatl1 ottiae or the Helch1■edek1ua

order (Heb •. ?120-22) •

Th11e uae 1aqar1

ot tbe ooYenant

th••• onrlapa into the ideae ot tbe divine reat aacl the

~

heavenly aanotuarJ•.
The idea tbn, God wUl grant an inheritance to hi•
people 1n the coming aeon ie lntlutely aaaoc1ated ~itb the
thou,;ht that be has 1n1t1ated a

.-w oowenant v1tb tb•• by ·.

aaking the excellent proai■•• they heard 1n the earlJ proola•tion 0£ the 4oapel in th• church.

promises

or

or

the new aovenant

inheritance.

1■

The content ot the

deacrlbed in tbe language

The author uaea the tenaa •inherit~ (xA'IPO-

vo1J,i1a1, Heb. 1:4,14; 6:12; 12&17), "heir" (xATtpov61J,oG, . •

Heb. 1:2; 6:1?; 11:7), "1nberltanoe•· (xATtpovop.ta, Heb. 9:151
-11:8), and •co-heir• (auyxATtpov61J,oG, Heb. 11:9), to develop
the concept. · The Hellen1et1o Oreok meaning

or

bLa8~x'I ••

laat, will and teat.311er1t 1• aleo preaaed into aenlc• 1n •

Heb. 9:16,17-••

paaaage

whlch le fill•d witb the legal ter-

•lnoloQ ot inheritance.11 Ot courae, inheritance la an
Old Testament idea, but in llebrewa it receives the author•• .

ftt.,

11voa, oo.
P• 39: •• •• it will be obaer•ed
here (at Huo-:-9: ,17) the word nnaat mean testament, because
ot the rei'er4ince to the death ot the teatator. The Diatheke
doea not avail ao long ae the teatat.or liveth. An addition•
al r~aaon for tbie rendering, altbou{';h it 1• not aufflcient
in 1toelt, ia found in the idea o£ inheritance. Third,~•

have hen alao the legal ter:ni11ologyr pileroo, 12 bring
,POillething to the proper notice; b.i1bt1io1, 9J_ force; isc!]uop,

J:2 .bave vallditi; aluthe~ono&, tuotator.

we think It ~m-

poaaible t.bai. any co.■pete,u. c.xegttt,e ahould translate ilia•
tbeke in tbia oontttxt oUu,rwiatt titan :1a test.;went.."
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_di•tinctlYe eechatolog1oal ·at.amp.

· The _•piatl•'• treatment of Abraham•• prolliaecl inberit-

aaoe diacloaea the eeohatologiaal dl•neion 1n the aonoapt.
On the one hand, lo Heb. 6:15 the aut,hor aan aay that

"Abrahaa, having patiently endured, obtained the pro■iee•
( l11f-.;uxe v -ti\G l1tayy£~ ta,).

The 11proai•" 1n th1i were•

olear-11 aignitiea the thing promiaed 1 not aiaply the utterance ot a pledge.

Ua the o~her hand 1 1n Heb. 11:13 the

writer alao clearly atatea that Abraham waa aaon1 tboae

who

"diecl 1n taith, ··121 having reooivod what waa proaiaecl (.-,~

xo..,Laa..,evoL
it

.f'n,11

,;a,

l1tayye~ta,J, but having aaen it and greeted

afar." Tbia

Hct■in&

oontradiction i• diaaolYed when

it ia diaaoYered 'that in tbe tiret inatan•• the wlter • • •

that Abrab• did rece1Ye tbe proaiaed bleeaing ot deacendanta, and that in the othfilr Yorae Abraham, thour;b a 1nat.

exa:aple ot tai th, did no~ raoeive the promiaecl perfection
needed tor lite 1n the co■inc aeoa.12 Aa

t'-

autbor tell•

hie readera attor cataloguing the beroea of tbe past,
All theae 1 tbo~gh well attested by their taltb, did not

receive what waa promised, einc• God had foreseen

■ oll18thing better tor ua, that apart fro• ue theJ ahow.d
not be madv pertect · (Heb. 11:39-40)•

■ade

12cr. Barrett, ll• ill•, P• 378• Tb• augeation 1•

~ t thia appannt lliagree111nt ia reaolved by underat.anding "promiatt" in Heb. 6:15 aa the ■ubetanc• or what waa
proa1aed 1 and in Heb. 11:)9 aa the words or pledge of t.be
promiHo ltaelt. The context• in both caaea, however, ■aka
1t probable that the distinction 1a between promiaed cleacendanta and promised perteotlon, not Detween God'• pledge and
h1a lulfillaent or it.

•

I
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!be eachato1ogical dlmanaion 1n tho 1nhor1tance concepi 1a
pertection-•covennni perraction--which 18 concerned not only
with ethics but wi~b the whole lite ot the co111AWDitJ ot
Ood.ll
. God and his people in th• oo■1ng aeon -111 abide in the
relationship character1zad aa the new covenant, which was

mediated by Jesus at the beg1nn1n,s ot tho eschaton.

The new

covenant was enacted on the promises 1n the gospel thu~ aan

ru--

ia to be perfected tor hia 11ta in the world to cor11e.
ture perfection la the inheritance be will receive.

Ther••

·tore tho epistle calla it "the prom.sad otemal (at~vtov)
inheritance• (Hob. 9:lS) and desipatea men as 9 he1re

or

the

promise• (Heb. 6:17). Before the incarnation Ood 1 a people
qualified aa heirs in virtue of their faith, aa Noah did1
•• · • · • by this (faith) he condemned the ~orld and became an

heir

or

the r1cvateousnosc which comes by faith" (Heb. 11:7) •

faith ia the respon1>e ot the people

or

God to tbe unseen 1n-

heritance, l~ the pertection tor which tber• wae God'e

llvos, OiJ• cit., P• ~l: •• •• the D1atheke appears aa
ara inat.itution "Iili M view to a further enc., not aa an end
in itsel£. Thi&, of course, doe& not exclude ~he idea ot
covenant. ~till, aa it 1• concretely put, the end ia
Btiited, in which c~sa the idea ot covenant 1a not eatistactory. The end ie usually atatvd as toleiooaia• The~},theke 1s a means to bring on part'ection, not 11oral J:,er action, b11t the perfection oJ.'" consuam1tion, ot bringing a
person to his r;oal, to tho ideal &tate.n
.
14on the one hand, the concept of faith in Hebrews 1a
to be understood in the light or the covenant, idea in the
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pro■1ae - but no v1a1ble evidence. But under the new covenant
the 1nher1tance haa alread7 been received by one man; 1n

~

Jaaua the pi•olli.aed perfection ia no lonce:r unseen. Ho bae

1nher1ted a nature vastly euperlor to the angels (xExA~pov6µ.rixEv gvoµ.a, Heb. 1:4) i be le "the heir ot all things•
(xAripov6µ.ov nav~wv, H&b. lz2).

The proper response tor the

people ot God dur1i1~ the eschaton 1a hope (iAfft,J, £or hope
baa to do with that which has been set betore Christiana to
&dize (Heb. 6:18).

Unlike 1"11ith, which h11a to do with

•th1nia not aeen 8 (Heb. 11:lJ, hope 1a ~a eure .and ateadtaat
anchor

or

the soul~ (Heb. 6,19). Faith 11 no longer the

adequate term tor designating the aschatological raoponae ot
the covenant people that 1t \las du.ring the da71 preceding
the incarnation.
duced (Heb. 7:18) •

Christ.

The "better hope" hae already been intro- •
lloJ>e is a historical person, Joeus th•
\

.

A J.1oatscr11,t should be added to the diacuaa1on

or

the

oechatoloeical 1nluu·1tance ooncopt in the Epistle to the

epistle.

As euch 1t 1a predominantly an Old 'l'estm:tent

aatter. On tho other hand, in the apiatlo taith ia d01:1l•
nated by the authur' a view ot the nature o! realitr• ln h1e
commentary on the great ·examples of tait,h in larael'• paat
who au:·• sentloned in Hebrat;s 11, Alexander c. Purdy, "lntroducti~n and ue4osia to the ipiatle to the liebrewe," ~
Irite1.. pn1ter' s iSible I edited by Georc;e Arthur Hut trick,
"
et .I!• (New Ior.Kz Abingdon Preae, 1955), 11, 579, ea.yaa It
Ii p~rhapa ,. saiste1ke to rugal'il theaa notables o.s 1 heroee' of
faltb1 t.hey are rather 1 witneeaes' to the true quality ot
fait,h aa rt.l1ance on the w,aettn and 1a,:il ater·1al r•nl1ty over
against all appnr•nt and tangibl• good••"
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R~brewa.

The tl~u~•

or

the kingdoa, parhapa because ot the

intlueno• ot the goarel tradition, 1, treated
ance idea.

Thia tiiure, which 1a

10

an inherit-

38

prominent in the Goapel

wrltin&a ae "the kingdom ot Ood~ or •the kingdom ot heaven,•

do~• not receive the samo kind or attention trom the author
ot Hvbr&wa. Indeed, expressions baaed on the kin~do■ idea
are not lacking 1o the eplstlo1 Cod eaye or the Son, •Thy
throne ( 8p6vo<;;), 0 Cod, i.e tor enr and •••r, the righteoua
ac&pter ia the scepter or thy kingdom (paat~ata<;;) . . •
(Heb. 1:6).

The Son ~aa told, •s1t _at my r1r.ht hand, till

I mako thy enom1es a stool tor thy toet• (Heb. 1:lJ).
wae "crowned ( ,a-te:cpavwj.LEV_ov) ,dtb r,lory and honor
th1t sui'te,•in& or death" (Heb. 2:9),

Jeaua

beoauae

ot

The reader• ot the

epia~le are urged, RLet us then with confidence draw near to

the throne (8p6v~J

or

grace, th~t we

■a1

recei-we

fi11d ,;race to help in time ot need" (Heb. 4:1~) •

•rer

and

As the

g1·eat, hi~h priuet, Jaeus "ta seated at the ritht hand ot the

thr~r1e (8p6vou) ot Majest)' in heaven• (Heb. 6:1) • Jeaua ••

the piunoer and perfecter ot our taitb •tor tho joy t-hat vaa
aet b.,toro hi..i ondured the croao, doep1s1ng the shal'M, and

1a seated at thQ r13ht br.nd

or

the throne (8p6vou) ot

r10d•

(H6o. 12:2). Th• exaltation ot Christ, which came alter hie
death, 1a described aa an euthronazaont; but at the ease time

that the author th1n1ta

or

him as king, ho 1s dor.1inated bJ

the notion thut ba 1s also a prieut:

"But when Christ had

ottered tor all tine a single aacritic• tor ein1, he eat
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dovn at,_ the right hand ot God, then to wait until hie ••■ies s.~ould bo made a etool tor hle teet• (He~. 10 11 2• 13).15
As in the. treatment or Nelchlaedek, of who• Christ 1e the
anti type, the priestly 11otit do•■inatea the idea of IEin~ehip .16

Molcbls~dek is "king ot

S■leM,•

but he "oontinuea

a prieet for ever.• (cf. Heb. 7:1•)).
Only 1n Heb. 12:,a i• there ■entlon ot a "kinr,d011• ·

(paaL~eta) for thoee who eurvive un~il the coming aeon:
•Therefore let us be ~ratetul. to~ recei•ing a kingdom that
cannot be shaken• • • •• The context 1• that ot the terrible shskin~ of heaven and eartb in the tlnal judgaent at
the end or the rreeent aeon.

Heaven and earth••• to be

.. .
lSJamea Moffatt, A Critical and
Exegetical Co:umentary
1
on the Epistle to lb.!! H'ebroua, 1n 1'iut lnternational Critical
Comr.ifmtnry (Ietec1. reprint.ad; idinburgh: T. 1r, t. Clark,

I~str;.,.

ux111, seea this paasar;11 •• an 1noongnaoua, but,
11:ipreeeive "combination ot the eacerdotal and royal meta-

phors.•

l6ot. ligael ladin, "'A'b.• IJead ::»ea Scroll■ and the
Epistle to the Hebrews,• Atmects ot the DeAd ~ Scroll§a
editod by Chaim kabin and Yigael iidin (~eruealaa: ~n•
Hebrew University, 19SS), PP• 4)-45• Yadin, wt:ao ho~da tbat
hebrewa 1a adclresaed to ton.tor ■e•b•r• ot· th• uead Sea eeot,
estimates that "by over-e1111>haeirdn~ ditter~nt parte ot the
Soripturea relating to Molchi••dek, and by applying •~id•

rashic' interpretotJ.c,ns to e0111e ot 1.he worde and na11ea
th11reo£, ho l the author ot Hebrewe) tr1e" to J>reaent to bla
readers Josue the Measi&h••kinc and ~riee~--1n eucb 11a.Dner
anei tenainolottY as auat haY• been intended to coincicie both
with their ideas or the Yiesaianio priest and the ~1aaa1an1o
King and at uie aaae t,imtl to r~puuiat• other belies·• wbicb
they ~1ght have held and ~hieh did not au.it hia concept.
• • • Horeover- 1 tho very neoeaaity 1·or the 11rite1· to as-

cribe to Jesus priestly qu~il1t.1ea i•fliea ~at, according to
the boliet of the addreaae.-o, the pri.11atl.y ,ieaaiah waa to be

euperior to ~h• royal (1•••• lay) Meesiah" (p. 44>•
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di&tin~uiahed trom this kln~oM in thRt theJ are oreat.ed
thinee which pariah, but the kingdo•

doea

not.

Only here

ln Hobrevs 1a the kin~dom ~opreaented aa 4 n inheritance, ·

as ao~ethins which Chr1et1ans •receive" tnapaAaµ~avov~£C,
Heb. 12:28) •

The author doea not develop the idea ot a

heavenly kingdo11 lfhich is 1nher1ted (er. Matt. 25:34), but
i111aediatel7 returna to the litursloal thoughts

•• •• and

thua let us offer to Ood acceptable worship, wltb reverence
and •~ei tor our Ood ia a eonsumin~ tire" (Heb. 12128-29).17
c.

Coming \o the Heavenly City
One ot the

■oat

po1~ant illa1••

Hebrew& le the description
In Heb. 12:22 he writee:

or

uaed

b7 th• author ot

future ealvat1on •• a olty.

•You have

0011•

to Mount Zion and

to th• city or the living Ood, the heavenly Jeru1alem (npoa-

BA~Au8a~a • • • n6A£L 8£06 twv~o,, 'IEpouaaA~µ i~oupavt~>-•

The hoavenly city is not without parallel

or

1 7norratt, o;h

ill·•

1n Ja11ieb and

P• xxxi1i 1 thinks that t.he _author

Hebrows throu:;bo'1t, the up1at,le "•ndeawora repeateuly to
p1·ttsorve &Oiilethirur 01' the primitive view or Jesua ••

•••1-

anic king, particularly becaua• the idea of ~he divine
8aaLA£ta plays next to no part in his ache• or thoucht ■•
Purcty, oo. cit., XI, 7;0-s1, on the other hand, con~raeta
the .. unahaki6te kingdom" ot Heb. 12128 with the "icingdom ot
God" in the Goepelaa •thia kingdom• • • ia not the Synop•
tic idea or God•• rule on a restored e;i~h I it, 1a, ae ••• 211
shows, tho heavenly real■ of acceptable worship, with reverence end awe 1rthich law displ!loe all tefAporal and shadowy
thlngs."
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Qbriat1an thought. .ld

Paul, tor example, apooka ot

"tb•

Jeruaalem above• which la th• mother ot all bel1evera

(Oal. 4a26).

'l'be writer ot Revelation

••1• that he

aaw "th•

holy oitJ, new Jeru.aalem, coa1ng down out ot h•v•n fro■
0oc1• (Rev. 21:2; ct. 21:10-27). Though Hebrews doe• not,

ooaceive or 1-be heavenly eit.J deecendine to earth, like ibe
book

or

Aevelation it doea draw attention to the city'a

toundationa (Heb. 11:10; ct. lev. 21:14,19-20).
The portrayal

or the

heavenly aitJ in the •J>iatle 1a

drat.11 priu.rilJ againa~ the bacqround of Abrahaa.

lt la

the city which God bu prepared for all tho•• wbo, like
Abraham, aaw it trom atar but. died 1n faith without, dwellin1
ln 1t (Heb. 11:1.)).

The thought ol the wandering patriarch

also leada eaa11J to the reterenoe

,o

thtt city •• a "hoae-

land" (na~ptba, Heb. 11:1-) and to those who

•••k

the

beavenlJ homeland as earth'• " ■trangera and axil••"

(Heb. 11&14-16). The allue1oo ia to Abraha.a aa a bomal.•••
foreigner and to Canaan ae t.he future poaaeeaion ot bl•
deeoendant■•

•

-

16The city•• an eechatological image haa ita origin in
Jew1ab apocalyptic, according to oarrett, op. elt., PP• )75?t.u "• •• we 11ay without hesitation conclude t.bat, according to Jewiaft though~, tner• exists a heav~nly city, ol
Whioh the preae11t eartbly Jerusale• 1& an 1n1'er1or copy; and
that 1n the tuture thia heawenly city will in aome way be
■aniteated aa the Jerueale•

ot the ago to co••• Thia oomplex dualiu 111 charactttriatic ot opocnlyr>t.ic i and it 1•
preoieely tJ1ia dualiea (an'1 not a platonic liualiaa) which
appeara in Hebrewe.•

.•

8)
In Heb. U:11-14, howeYer 1 the idea ot t he hea••nlJ

cit7 1a brought ~to close eonnection with tbo plaoe of .
Ierael'• encaap•nt during their wilderneaa wanderings and
tbe citJ ot Jonaaalea at the time or Ghr1at•e eruc1tlx1on . 19
The hiatorical tact that Jeaua ••uttered outside the gat e•

ot. Jeruaaleaa baa special a1gn1t1cance in the 11oht
ot t.he
g
Old f•~taaent ordioanoe that, required tho bodloa of t he an1aala e1M1n £or the ein otter1ni on t.h• Day ot A~onement to
be burned outside the Iaraeli\a encampment (Heb. 13:11-12; .

ot. Lev. 16,27)• The plaoe ot the bumin4 ot the carcaeaea
ot the aacr1t1c1al anirao.l• outaide the wilderne,e encampaent, the aufCerlng and 1gnoa1ny ot Jeeua' oruc1f1x1on out-

aide the gates or the Jewish holy city, and the per eecut1on

ot the reodera

or

th• epistle during th• eeohaton-•tbeae

i deaa contribute to the 11gn1£1cance of the writer•• worda

ot encouragement in Heb. lJ :13-14: "Therefore l et u.a
forth to hill (Jeaua) outaide th• ca:np, bearint; abus

go

t or

hi • . i•or here we bavu no lasting city, but we eeek t be citJ
~hich ia to coo• (~~v ~EAAouaav).• burins the eschaton
0od 1 a people are to •~pect to endure tbe affl1ct1ona of
ex1loa and the peril·• ot atran~ rs living 1n a f oreign

They aru earth'• vanderera until \he age to co••
nd

or the

lancl.

At the

eschaton ~hey will find t heir porQanent d•allln

19t~d1n,

..

oit., P• 55, polnta out. that t he Qumran
literature , eepeciiIIy the ~ar Scroll, ■axea uch of the arrang mont of the laraelit• camp and the t abernacle.
00 •
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places they will ·enter the heavenly c1tJ•
D.

Entering the Heavenly Sanc~uary
llnall7, 1ihe ealvation 'ldl1ch await• aen in the Collin&
1■

also described aa the ~,anctuary• or the •Holr
u
) 20
The l>aaia ~~r t'hla languag~ 1• clearly
Place w ( ~a' ay1.a
•

aeon

the l11iurgical appointment• tor the Old Teataaent tabernacle
ot Iaraol.

lt eeeaa that Christ ae high pr1eat ~tered th•

Holy Place, but the Epistle to the

Hebrew■

doea not alwaya

retain the di at1not1on between the Holy Place
..-·

.

Holiee (ct.

Heb ■

9:J). That the sanctuary,

and

1 ■•••

the Hol1 ot
the Holy

Place, ·1 e symbolic or heaven 1a aade explicit by the author
1n

Heb ■

9:241

"for ~hriat baa entered, not into a eanctuary

made with hands, a copy

or

the true one, but into heaven it-

•~lt, now to appear 1n the preaence

or

God on our behalt.•

Since the sanctuary 1• tbe eyabolla tena tor heaven, th•

aomewhat enigm!ltio paeaa,;e 1n Heb. 9all 1• aor• readily
explained:
20cody, .2n.• cit,, P• 115, n. 65, obaenea that in Hebre~■ and hevelatiou, heawen 1• at ti.uee portrayed •• a oity
and at oiher tiraea ae a teaaplea Pfh• ehift or i■agery between temple ana city noad cauaa no grea~ d1f.i'icult7, 1£ we
re11e111ber that both books are uaini symbol• in their expoai•
tiou. ¥Je are pilt;ri■a on th• way to Slon• t.ben the aacred
authors wish to allud• to tne presence ot God and our mae~ln~ w1tb Ood they tend to uae the figure of tbe te■pl••
\ihen they 111:h to allude to the goal ol our pileriuge in
lte eoclal a1gniticana• (the tellowabip ot the elect and the
•n~ale), they tend to u1e the ayabol ot ~h• city.•

s,
But when Christ appeared 88 a high pr1eat ot the
thin,:e t bat. have come, then thro b the
,:ood
■ore perfect tent
••de withug
r.reater and
thla creation) be entered once
ot
P~ace, taking not the blood of
and aalvea but7hia
awn blood ·, thus eocuring an eternal rede■ption.

(not

for•:tr•1:~:tt~:•H:r
goata

I

Hie entrance "throuBb the greater and acre perrect tent"
(bLa ~~, ~EtCovo, xal ~£A£Lo~ipa, ax~vijG, Heb.

.

9:11) ~eana

.
.
the aama thing aa the remark in Heb. 1.,:14 that Christ "baa

paaae4 through t.be heavena.•

The eanctuary ia be1n1 inter-

preted as a microcoaa ot tha hoa,rena and Christ,

baa paaaed

through 1ta outer court.
It 1a ir.aportunt to obaene t ·hat when the author speak■
ot the aanct.uary, he baa 1D llind the twofold division ot the
tabernacle ot Old Testaaent ti•••

wan earthly eanctuary" (~6

~£

He calla that. structure

«yLov xoa~~xov) in Heb. 9:1 • .

On the one hand, there wae the outer tent or Holy Place
.

(Heb. 9:2), which bad a curtain that barred entrance to allbut the prie ata.

They pertonaed their ritual duties here

(H•b• 9:6), which consisted ot gif'ta and 1acr1t1cea
(Heb. 9:9), that "deal only wlt.b tood aad drink and Yarioua

ablutione" (Heb. 9:10). On the other hand, there ia tba
Holy ot Hollea, t,he entrance to which vaa barred by the aeo.
.

ond curtain (Heb. 9:J); lt too 11 called a "tont• by the
author of tho epistle (Heb. 9:)).

Into the Holy of Holiea

or "second (tent)" only the b1gh prieat ~~ut--once a year

~1th the blood ot atone•nt (Heb• 9:7)•

..
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. ..

On Mount Sinai, when Moses wae g1Yt11 the law, be waa .

also shown the "patternw (~6nov) for the oonat:ruotion

sanctuary (Heb. 815).

or the

What the author••••• to 1~ply le

tha, Mos•• aaw the construction or the heavenly eanctuar,
and patterned the Israelite tabemaole atter 1,.
tabernacle becue a ■iorocoa■

or heaven

'lhuu the

1D the aenae tha, it

la a "copy and shadow" let. ~nobetyµ.a~L xaL axL~, Heb. S:S)

or

existence in heaven in, ao tar as the worship lite ot the

people t.here -1 • concerned.

■icro

The tabernacle thua ia a

oou of what ex1et1 in the ooaing aeon.

To be aa preciae ae tbe Epistle to th• Hebrews will al•
low, 1t aeema that existence 1n the c011ing aeon £or

■an

la

analogous to the activity ot the Old Testament priest.a in

the Holy Place. The author epeaka ot "tbe heavenly sanctuary,• but what he eeema also to be eayiq la that tor man
heaven !I a eanctuary. 21 In beaYen 1 the~tore, ·th•r• la a
I

twotold diviaion correapondlng to th• Holy Place and ihe
Hol7.ot Rol1ea:22 aen will live in the Holy Place••
prloate and Chriat ao bigb prl•et will intercede tor

the■

in

21Mottatt, .Qi?.• git., P• m1Y, likewise remark• ~hat
tor the author orH• rev■ 1he higher world ~1a a ax~v~, •
aauctuary, tile roal f'reeeno• or God•"
22so•• preter to think that in the beavenly •a~ctuary
the,·e la no 011rtain between the Boly Place and th• Holy ot
Holies, for examole leake, ll• ;!i•• P• 1J8a "BJ the re■oval ol the ve11· th: iioly Place • beooa• part ot the HolJ
or Holi•••" »ut Hebrew• do•• not epeak ot the ourtain ••
bav1nf been naaoYeda tb• Gospel• apeaa ot it•• baving been
torn ct. t-1arx lj1J8J Hatt• 27:Sl)•

j
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the Holy ot · Holies, 11h1cb ia .......... re he al

one ba■

eon••

He ia
already ill the heavenly Roly et tiol1ea 1 aa the aui,hor indl..,.

eate• in Heb. 6:19-20:
~e have tb1a •• a aura and 1taadtast anchor ot the .

!o'!l, a hope that en\•r• into t.he inner abrina ( £ t, "
aw~£pov ~ou xa~an£~aa~a~o,) behind the curtain, wha:
Jeeua has gone as a forerunner (np6bpo~o,) on our behalf, hav1:Dg become a hi&h prie ■t tor ner after ~h•
order ot ~elchi ■adek.
Thi■

. paaea1e doea not

aoan that th• author la telling hia

.
readere that. they ahoulci expect 1n th• ·oom1ng aeon

t,o

the heavenly Holy ol Hol111-onl7 Jeeue doea t.hia.

preeaion np6bpo~o, rather••• that Jaaua

1■

enter

The e~-

already there,

ao to epeak, ahead ot us in tbe heavenly aaactuar, 1 waitlnc
at hie heavenly poat •• high prieet tor ua to take our
plaeea in tha~ location dee1pated tor ua, 1•••• the beaYen•
ly 11011 Place. 23

ln the hoavenl1 eanotuar1 onlJ on• enter•

..

the Holy ot Holiee, but aan1 enter tbe Holy Place.

Uuring the eachaton
the

1"1r■t

aeon

11aD

■an

1a, •• it, were, living out.aide

curtain; indeed, during the entire lengtb

or

th1•

is liviq outaid• the outer tent.• Tb• oonatruction
.

ot tbe tabernacle indicat•• that eucb le tbe ca&••

24

Thua

23Voa, .21!• cit., P• 43, ident1t1ea the term ffp6bpo~oG

•• •epeclficill7-y{turgicul language.ft

..

24cr. above, P• S3, footnote 12. Lev. 16117 •tat••

that on the Iiay of At.onement, while t.he high prleet 1• in
t.he Holy 01· Holiea, the tent ot ■eet1ng ia t.o be e,aptys
"There ·e hall be

110

un 1n \he tent

or

meeting when be ent.era

to make a~onemen, 1n the holy plao• until h• ooue out and
baa
at-oneaent tor h1raavlt and 1·or bia bouae and tor all
the aaaemblJ ot lara•l•" 51■1lar1J, while Jea~• 11 in the

•rad•
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the author nye:

na1 th1a the Hol7 Spirit 1ndlcatea that

th• way 1nto ~e sanctuary ia not yat openecl aa long aa t.be
outer tent 1a etlll standing (which ls aymbol1o for the
present aee)• (Heb. 9:S-9). He baa not entered tbe beaY•a-

ly Holy Place yet. 6e will enter whon the present aeon baa
ended or ltAen he aa an individual diea before the present

aeon ends.

The first curtcd.n, that is, tbe curtain whiob

bars hia entrance into the Holy Place

ot the t.abe:macle,

1■

ayuabol1c ot t.blj end ot tbia aeon, and aillilarly the end of
the ·e &chat.on.

Man maketcs hiai way through thia curtain only

at hia death or the arrival

or

the end ot the eschaton. The

forerunner J~sus ~hows hlr4 the ~a,. Joaua• own autrerinc
preceded his deathi it took place _before the eacbaton. 8ymbol1cally1 theretore, it _1 a

po ■aible

£or the author to

••1

that "Jesus • • • aurtured outeicle the gate" (Heb. 13 :12) •
H1a body recaained 1n tbia world, so that it · is also poeaible
to COJtpare it with "the i>odiee ot those anlll&.l a vhoae blood

1a brought int.o the aanctuarJ by th• high priest aa a aacr1t1ce for sin" and to aay ihet these bodiea •ar• burned outaide the ca::ip" (Heb. 13 :11).

Jeeue• death wae· a paecage

throue:h the first curtain into the Rol1 Place (t.be curtain

1a callttd "bis flesh" in Heb• 10:20). Since be bad been appointed high priest,, he not, oDl)' ent,ered the heavenly HolJ

heaveraly Holy or Holies, none ot hie peoa,l• have yet entered

the heavenly aanctuar)'•
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Place, bu~ even went into the heavenly Holy or Holiea
1tsel.J:'• There he makes 1nt~rceaa1oa tor hie people.

I

.

I

.

...

..

'

. .
.·

.

.
. ..

.

.

. .
CHAPT~1 Vll

COHCLUSION
It la boped that the tindlnga ~ the preceding papa
baY• demonstrated that the ohronologlcal retorence~ 1n the
Ep~atle to tbe Hebrewa serve aa a meaningful traaework tor
~

an exposition 0£ th• author•• eacbatologiaal teach1n,. H1a ·

conoeptlon ot till& emerges rathor clearly in epite ot the

tact that it ia not oxpreaaed in

tena■

of a timetable ot

eYant••

This concluding ohapter recapltulatea the principal

features

ot

the study and ottera ao• obaenationa on their

e1,nir1canoe.
In tb• tirat place, an attempt wa1 made to graep th•
author's oYar-all echema ot time on tbe
■ent

of the concept ot

atwv

baai ■

ot h1a treat•

1n certain passage•• It waa

~

shown that the starting point tor bia chronological notion■
ia the Biblical teaching that God ha• eNated a certain nua-

ber ot aeons or orders ot ex1atenc• w11;h

di■enaion• ot.

t1118

and ■pace (Heb. 1:2). Th• additional idea waa found that
the creation ot the aeona waa a pDrpoaetul act on Ood'•

.r ·

part; lt waa a preparation ot the aoons with a Yiew to habi•
.

.

.

tation by partected aan (Heb, ll:3)• Attention waa drawn to
the coming aeon, the traneitlon io wblcb baa already begunl

.

.. .

'
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1n tba inatanoe or J eaua and the

1

ear Y churcb (Heb. 6:5).
The author indicates that he aeea the 1ncarnat1on ot Chrlat
as the climax
(Heb. 9:26) •

or

all created t1~,e and ftll c

t d
rea • ■ubatance .
Tbo present aeon, 1Ch1ch in the eplatle •••••
.

'

u

I

'i

to be designated fttheaa daya,• la theretore drawing to a
close; lta terminal period, the iaxa~ov, baa already begun
with Chr1at (llob. 1:2) •

On tbe whole, the aoncept.lon ot

time on which tbe eacha~olo,y ot Hebrew■ la trued ia not
oapecially d1tter~nt trom that in the other Rev ?eatuent
writinga. 2

'

1,
I

• I

The eachaton 1a a biatorical aatter; aa •a• pointed out
on the baaia

or

paaaa~•• •xaain•d· in the three aubaequent

chapters in this paper, it embraces paat, preaent, and
t •

•I

ueea the tena "realized eacbatolou• to daecribe the teaching in Hebrewes
the close of the

The i4eas1anic community, to be founded •~
according to Jewieh eechatology, ie al•
ready in existence. It la 'the general assembly Rnd Church
ot the firstborn who ar• enrolled in heaven• (12:2)) • 'The
0

ac•

Kingdom that cannot be ehaken 1 le not the subject ot • future hope, but soll8thing which 1• already ~reaei•ed' (12z28).
Tho conflict ot th* la1t tiaee between th• povera ot evil
and the mich t, ot Ood hae indeed already taken place, tbe on•
'who baa the powor 0£ death, the deYil 1 1 bee already been
'brought ~o nou,;it• (tva xa~apy~aD) by the lncamatlon
(2:14-J. A prominent. characteriatic ot thia bookie aertain11 1 N&liaed eaahatology•.•
·
2o. K. Barrett, "The &achatology ot the Epiat~e t~ the
Hebrewa," 'l"h«t aackgi•ound ot the ~ew Test.ument and lta Escha•
!olog1, edlt,eci by .... D. b'aviuaod D. Daub• (Cu6riaie:
ulveraitJ Preea, 1956), P• ;t~la •Th• coaon pat.tern of
K.T. eachatology i• in Hebrew• aad• uncomonly clear. Goel
baa begun to f'ultil hia ancient prom••; th• dawn

or

the

new age baa broken, thoui h th• full day ha• not yet cou.
The Church live• in th• iaet day1 1 but before \he las\ day.•

fl

I

\

.

i
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future events.

i

As tar ae the paat 1a concerned, the author

givee a tew 1nd1cat1ona ot bia knowledge ot the early Chria-

\

tian tradition about the lite ot . Jeau■, though ·the allua1ona
to it are indeed ecanty.

occuptee a central place 1n the eplatle, no,•• a h1ator1cal
tact, but aa an event ot oa.rdinal · theological importance. .
The reaurrection ot Ohriet 1■ mentioned only 1n a cloaing
1

\

In contrast, the death of Jeaua

paaaage and in such a 111a11ner that it 1a doubtful nether

,.
...

;

,.

II

I

.'..

the author understood it in the traditional taeh1on
(Heb. 1) :20) .)

As a bietorical event, Chr1at'• reaurreotio.,

does not integrate well with the author'• eachatoloiical
ideas unless he conceived it to be th• initial atage ot hie
exaltation to r10d'a right hand.

8011•

ot the hiatorJ ot th•

earlJ church 1a reflected in Hebrew•• Th•

reference ■

to the

early preachin~ ot the gospel, the peraecution ot Chrietiana, and the danger ot apoataey, bowewer, are eo general

and typical ot the flrat century church that they do not

· )Guy, .22• cit., P• 1)8 think■ thal the author' ■ treatof the resurrection 1• part ot the evidence that point•
to a depa~uro tro■ tradi~ional Chr1at1en eschatology1 •Th•
Eplatl• to the Hebrews ehOlie that in some quarter■ ihe conventional Jewisb-Chriatian e1chatolo~ical ache1111 waa being
JIIOd1J.'1ed or diacnrded; po&aibly it. had nuver taken aerioua
hold. There is no apo•taey or ■anitoetation of the Anti•
chriet, no general resurrection, no great J~di1Hnt pcrtrayed,
no dramatic repreaentation or the Paroueia• The dapendenc•
on eechatological conaiderationa tor practical purpose ■ la
also not nearly 80 pronounced ae with many Hew Teatament
wrltera.• Guy'• conclusion ie tha~ Hebrew• "ia an att•pt
at• Christian pb1lo&ophy apart £rom tha tr11ditional eacha•
tologlaal backgroW1d or ~ha earlieat disciples• (p. 1391•
■ent

•·'

\

9)

!:

enable modvm echola.ra to identify the exact date or the

writlng

or

the letter or to ansv~r other baaio 1eogo,;_1cal
questions with Wl1 degreo ot tinal1ty.

"i

I

'l'hoae e.xpreaa1ons in ilebrewa "bicb aeea to point to the
au~hor'a contemporary situation d1Hclose nothing or a h1a~

torical nature, but t.he7 reveal the tre•11doua eechatolog1cal im1,ort ot the concept. ot the present time. The 1dea

•today" as it ia found 1n

Bdb•

3:1)

(tro■

or

Pe. 95:7) aontaine

all tbe urcency ot the liteaavina act ot preaching and obey1n, the word or Ood •
and tor ever"

a!tir■a

Th• combination •yesterday and today
th• unchanging ettlcacy

or

the 1Dt.er-

ceaa1on ot Jesi.lo .1a the ire-1, higb prie■t (Heb. 1) :8). Th•

readers or the epistle are reminded ol tbeir oonteaporarJ
•

a1tuat1on in tbe 11turg1oal ayraboli•• or tbe tabernacle in a
paasaco where tha a_uthor see.niugl.y retwra to th• limitations

which "the present Qge" places on ace••• to Ood (Heb. 9:9;.

There are al~o uther 1nd1ca~1one ot th• author'• uae ot
writu~l chronoloiy,• i.e., use ot rit.ual or lituriical teraa

v1tb chronolo&ical a1oiif"1canoe. ln auch aymboli1• the
physical arrange~ent ot the Old Toataaent tabernacle and tb•
ritual

or

its pr1aata are aeen to be a shadow

or

heavenly •

real1t1es;4 they give •aoing to the act• ot Jeaua in
4Aelred Cody Heavenl S.:mctu3rf and 11tura in the
E~istla !2 fho Hc~rewa ~t• :t~lnrad, liraraoaa Gra1Y-Pu6I1oat ona, 1900 , p. 156: "Lo the historical diMausion the

firat and aeaond ~•nte are epatially divided. ln ~b• p~r••
bolio dilllenaion th•J ara divided tuporally l t.h• olcl anQ th•

.
!

I

I

94,

aocurini eternal salvation tor ■en botb 1n h1a vork on earth

in bia_tory and 1n the sanctuary 1r1 the age to couao.
As tor th8 historical luture and tbe end ot history,
tile author retains the viewpoint ot traditional Chr1atlan

:; ;I
I•
'I
•

I

.

'i

•

'I

•

,•

eschatology with little aodit1cat1on.S The t.erminal point

ot tho present aeon, the
while" (Heb. 10:)7).

-.;eAo,,

I

·••.: II
'•

will oome after "• 11t.tl• ·. .,

I

t

I

'

~e end will be a ooam1o eYent, for

God -will abake the heavena and the earth (Heb. 12:26).

ln

the face ot the praaent t,hreat ot apootaa:,, the end ie portrayed aa the time or Ood'a t1nal Judpont ot b1a p•o~l•

new) and ax~olo~1cally (~b• earthly, te•porary1 the heavenly, eternal). "'n the figurative language o£ t.be ~pistl•'•
authoi·, borrot1ed troa the Jewish liturgical arrtUJgeaent.a
and acts, the Hew Covenant ••tabllahed in Chriat baa brour)'t
with it a new, definitive, and bettBr order of salvation,
accomplished by the activity ot Christ, the oeleat,ial 111gb
Priest•"
.
;
•
·

I

I

I

I

. .I
,I
I

Ser. above, P• 92 1 footnote .3. Guy'• op1111on that
Hebrews discloaee an abandon•ent or the ~raditional Jew1sh-

Chr.i.e;tian. oschatology ia largel1 ar, argwaent fro■ silence.
!n dealing with the tradition he baa received, the author or
Hobrewe bas modified the eachatological ela■erat leaet or
all. The fact that be has allowed traditional eachatological ideus to reC1Gin in hia thinking ia on-. ot tbe atria.ing
characteriatica or the epistle, and baa led Alexander G.
Purdy, "lntroduction and txageaia to the Epistle to tb•
Hebrews," The Interpreter's li1ble 1 edited by George Arthur
liuttrick, .!l:. at. (t!ew York: Iblugdon Freas, 19SS), .lI, ses,
to observe: 1"(Jnly the author's eschatology aee■s conap1cu•
oualy to lie out.aide tile loGic ot hie thou,:ht• . Ir h• ia
really conYinced that all earthly th1nga are copie■ and
shadows ot the heaY811ly, a11d that. taitb 1 1a t,he fower ot ap•
prahens1on ot that which liea beyond the senses, should not
the tiau process itael.f, and eachat.ology aa depending on it,
have been diaca.rded aa with Philo or spiritwilized alter tb•
fashion of the Goepel of John? 4ctually, eecha~ological
ideatt are clear arid ahurp in his thinking even 11' tb•y do
not bold th• ceniral ploo•••

.......

I I

t'

II

~

. I

II
I

•

I
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(Heb. 10:30-31) • henoe the repeated exbonation■ to the

readers to remain etrong in oontidence and hope

80

tbat t.hey

will escape the coming deatruct1on (ot. Heb. 2:Ja 12:25).

Ot aupre■e moment tor tboae who hold taat la that Chriat,
will appuar a second time tor the aalvat1on ot hia brethren
(Heb. 9:28). Though eome acholar• bold ·t he opinion t.hat the
Second Coming of Uhriet, ln ~h• epiatle la merely a toraal
retention ot traditional_Chr1at1an teach1ng 1 there
reason to eay that the author thought

or

1■

alao

it aa a eymbolic

iaplication ot the high prieat•a return troa the Holy ot
Holies on the Day ,ot A~one~en,.
As they are usually described, chronology and hietory
eeaae with the end ot thia world.

Chronological lan11.1ace 11

ueed 1n Hebrewa to indicate ayabolically what follow• the
destruction ot the preaent aeon, but tbere la no hint ot a
chronological 1equence ot eYenta involving aan ln the
aeon i~eelf.

Inatead, tour uJor

1■agea

oo■ing

are developed to

illustrate the nature ot man's new exiatencea

(1) tbe

•rest~ of God, (2) the eternal inheritance, (3) the heavanlJ

city, and (4) the heavenly sanctuary.
lt 1• d1£ticult to determine the preciae relationehip
tbat exiata between the £our Mjor figures.

The •reat• cor-

reeponde to the land of Canaan whiob tbe rebellious people
ot Ierael tail~d ~o enter because ot their diaobedianoe in

the wilderneaa (Heb. )17-19; ct. 4:8). But Canaan i• alao
tbe place wb1ob Abraha• waa to receive a• an inheritance and

I

I
•I

J: I
l'
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1a involved 1n the figure at the eternal inberltanc•

(Heb. 11:8-9; 9:15-17)• The two 1:u.gaa

0£

.

•reat• and

winberitanceff become tangent 1n the epistle only 1n one
paasase, lfhere the author aixe_a tigurea and epeaka ot "the
promise ot entering hi• (God 1 a) reat• (Heb. 4:1).

the tact

J
)

I

• I

I•:j
I

that he doee not connect the image ot divine reat with the
figure ot the aanotuary lndioatea that hie escbatolosical
ldeaa are do!llinated by the Jewiah•Chriatian tradition and
not by eo,ae form ot Greek

myetioia■•

The entrance into the

reat ot God ia not the final etage in a eequence

or

,

:
I

eYenta

whereby aan achieves a 11Dioo witb God alter entering tbe
beavenlJ aanctuary ot hie P"eence 1 but reaaina til'lll.7

.
I

rooted in the Genea1a aoooun~ and 1ta Old Testament application 1n faala 9S•

The concepl of reat in ~ebrewa ia indeed

cessation from labor, bui it ia also the taking up ot a
ceaaeleae i,ct1v1ty ot worship, the eternal _sabbath, th•

wreatal gathering" and "aaaembly" (Heb. 12:22-23), not the
S.mraobile rapture ot 1111eticiea wberoby one loaea bia identity
by abaorption with divinity. 6

------·
6oecar Cullmann

•.

..

1 Chript and Time, translated tro■ th•
German by .r"loyd V. Filaonrev1aedecI.; London& SCM Presa,
1962), P• ,~: "Because time in Hellonlaa 1• not conceived

in a rectilinear MDner, the eoene or the working or providonca (xp6voLa) oan nev~r b• hiatory as aucb but only the
late or the individual. Hietory la not und•r th• control ot
a teloa or end goal. Fro■ thia etandpo1nt 1 in ao tar•• the
need ot ■an for revelation and redempiion ia to be aat1•£1ed1 it can take place only in th• d1reat1on ot t1-l•••
■yat1o1am 1 which think• 1n apat1al ooncept•••

.,
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· A close connection between the lmagea ot the heavenlr
city and the heavenly aanctllary 1 ■ eatabliaheci 1n ~h• .

epistle,

~otb are taa111ar ideas in Jewish and Chriatlan

writings.? The city ie Jerusalem and the aanc~uary 1 8 tbe
Old Teeta111ent tabernacle, which., when lerael became permanently established in the land, waa replaced ae center of
worship by tbe temple,
reader■

plicit; tho

In llebrewa the relationship ia ex-

are 1mpreau1vely told that they have

"co• to Mount i1on and to ~h• city or the llwinc God, the
heavenly Jeruaalem" (Heb. 12:22). Tbe hea'Yenly aanctuary la
located 1n the heavenly city, juat; aa the tuple waa the . .,,
.h eart. ot the capital city ·o t the Jewa. Here llebrewa clearl:,
diacloaoe 1ta debt_to Jewish apocalyptic • .. •·. · .

,

The aign1t1cance ot!the blood ot Jeaua ma1 be polrated
out·ae an 1lluatrat1on ot the relat1onab1p between the 1maies ot the sanctuary and the inheritance.

.

.

On the one hand,

in the imagery 01· tJie eanctuary tba blood ot Jeaue

.

.

1■

escr1.

ticial blood, blood which pur1f1ee the rurnlah1nge ot the
heaYenly Holy ot lloliee and t,he conacienc•• ot th• taithtul
(Heb• 9ill-14,2)-26). On tbe other hanci, Je1ua• blood ia .
.also
the blood wit.h wb1ch the aaw covenant waa ratified,
•

.

I

7,urdy, 22.• cit. 1 11, SS5: •our epistl• does not ex-

tend the two-worldidea to include everytbin~, although th1•
be :lmplied. 1 but laatene attention on two auper-ae11aual
real1t1ea 1 the heav•nly aunctuary (8:2,S; 9:11-12,2)-24) and
the heavenly city (11:10,lb; 12:2211):14)1 both or wbiob
oould haY1t been derived airectly fro■ Judal•• • . ~ · ·
.

■ay

,'

.

~

9S
through -which covenant the eternal inheritance 1a receiYed
(Hob. 9:lS-22; ot.• l0:29i 12:24; lJ:20).

A further rningl.in,:

or the two ideaa is round 1n the ••nt1on ol the oath.

Tbe

oath that God awore __to Jeaua 'Waa both a contir1aat1on of a

covenant prom1ao, like that which he awore to Abraham
(Heb. 6:1)-18), and an oath for eatabliahing: Jeaua 1n the
high priestly office . or the Melchisedekian order (Heb. 7:20,
21,28).
A comparison

or the

tour principal lmagea employed in

Hebrews to describe the coming aeon leada to the obeervatlon
that the doainant figure aaon1 thus 1a that

eanctuarr.

or

the heavenl7

Other figurative expreea1ona are found 1n the

ep1atle 1 aucb as that of the house (lleb. 3:2-6), the kingdo■ (Heb. 12:28i, and the shepherd (Heb. 1):20),8 which

SThe figure ot the shepherd ta certainly capable or expressing a variety ot eeohatological id•••• In th• Goepel
or John, t'or example, .Jesue 1den~1t1ea himeelt aa the good
shepherd, tbe livin8 wa:r of aao••• to the eheeptolds •J: aa
the door; i i an7 one enters by••• he will 'De eavea, and
will So in and out: and find pnat.ur·•" (.Jobn 10:9) • Matthew
describaa th~ final judgment in the language ol abepbercliDg:
"lie.t'or.a him (tho lion ot Han) "'111 be iat.hered all til• nat1ona1 and he will separate~•• one trom another•• a aheph8rd aeparatea the sheep trom the ioata, and he vill place
the aheep at hie r~ht hand, but the goats at the lettw
(Mat,t. 2~:32-3,3). kitb hia liturgical bent, th• author ot
Hebrews ai,bt have applied. the imagery of the shepherd to
Aaron, aa 1a done in Pa. 77:201 "Thou dioa, l••d th1 people
like a flock by the hand ot lt,loaea and Aaron•" Such an ap•
plication would have been especially meaningful to Jewish
readera, as John Marsh, The Vulgesf ol Time (Hew York:
Harper• Brothers Publlshera, 1 52 ,7>.7Js; points outs
"The ■etaphor doubtless had 1ta i!lluediate pastoral reter•nce, but to a Je•i•h boy, bro\lght up to know the great
literature of _bla people, 1t would almost certainlJ recall

...
l
'

'

I

·1
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I

might bave been developed into themes with eachatoloi1cal
aignit'icance, but the author chose to deal chietly with
theae tour ideao to ex,,ress bis eacbatological beliera.

The

dominance ot' the heavenly sanctuary over the other ima~•• ia
illustrated by tho tact that the death ot Jesus, the chief
hiat~rical event in the epistle, receivea 1ta tulleat eacha-

.,.
t'

'1

tolor,ical explanation in the work or uie ~reat bigh priest
and hie aacr1t1ce.9

Juat as naturally the paeea6ea ol Scripture where ~1osae and
Aaron ar~ reca,nled aa the aliepbenle or tbe 1araelit~• whoa
they car¥ tor in the i~odua.•

9aarrett, .22.• cit., P• )91 1 rightly estimates that the
1mportanee of ~nb eschatology or Hebrews is to be rowid precisely in thie tact, 1.e., that it is liturgically partrayad:
"The moet eignif1oant oontributlon ot Hebrewa to the gro~ing
problem or H.T. eschatology liea in the author'• use ot philoeophlcal and lit~rgical lanpaga.• But at the 83118 ti,ae,
it. ■uet also be observed that. th• author'• uee or philoeophical laniuar,a doe ■ no- make hi• a pbiloaopher; aa Purdy,
on. cit., ~I, S84 1 aayac "The conclusion to be drawn rroa
i1i1astrong escbatological &lllphaaia in a tra?■ework ot a lion
ideas ia obvious: our author wae not a philosophical ideal•
iot• He waa a Onriati~n co•itted to the h1etor1c nwelat1oa
0£ Ood in Cnriet and he writes with a thoroughly praot1cal
purpoaea to arouse bia reader■ to a poa1tive Cbrietian
etand."

I

I

.I
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